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aa8a to W. 81rudy of tI".rif'~at1on i. the neognltion of the 
uN" for a .,..ful, definite Intel"pr'8tatiou of' the ~1ng ot thrift. Beoau .. 
the tom baa mn:r oomotatlc:ma" it 1& l~lpol"tant at the out .. t to dewlop the 
oonceptS of thrift anil e4uoation tor thrift which ant pGl"ttmnt to th1a ... pon. 
SOI1I foms ottl~ltt haw man1t'eeted t~l"'. from the time when 
110n fis-at tomld hu.man group. tbrO'.Jgh atteTtlpte to make prorlalou tor" the 
1 future. '!'he l'8Oogn1tlou of ~ impo,.tanoe of postponing consumption tor 
ttl ture needs bas .... alid ~ tu,.1t!g various 1" ,.leds of the d..".10pnllJnb of 
T'lEu'li:lr;d.2 POI' 110M" the tem baa • V8I7 res .. loW mean1ng, and 1s ••• oolaWd 
101ely with abat1ner.tee fUld frupll.t7. '!'hey 8.p10,.. the broader interpre-
tations of •• term, am NgU"d llUeh \Ul&ge a. a.n a4u1 ..... '1011 of l'ta true 
It 1. dlft10ult trOll a I'tuc!y of _rly detWtiou of the 'be1"m 
thrift in e.rly .tandard diotionart .. of the B~U .• h language 
to t1nd •• ale tor the 100" modem utage of tM wont wh10h 
attempt. to m1nlm:be the J18ttltlve element of • ..... 1 •• im-
pliott 1n the _nt, and ~ty 'eoonomioal -.nag~' tnto 
the posttlve _.n~ of twt ... paneling· .... ~, WI 
.... u ........... .. 
1 ~e oxtoN Dlo~' A 1_ ,!'...Efllsh Dlotl0t1!n: on ITietor1aal 
PHno12les, &1'oN, ':ng~§, ft. J!;" n. 11m. 
2 Charl •• A. Beard, 'I'~nl Clvi11_tto2? tw York, 1910, 188-139. 
1 
I 
100.. uage cannot be regarded .1 the cmly popul.,. one. .. 
An analy.le ot mIU\Y booka a~ pamphlet., am .n101 •• on 
the subjeot of thrift abow that the ~ha'1. on ftvtng and 
frugtllity J"Haina.8 
'bis mo1"& IbdteCl lnterpretatlon or tl'll'it't 111 OMraowrtets.o ot It, relationa 
to tho le •• oampiea "onomio .. iette. or year, past. !ba't'lnence from preaent 
us. of oon8U':~ptlon good. in or .... to put • ." tho_ identical good, tor later 
use repreaenWd • oommon lntv'pl"etation of thrift in 11mple,. BOoS..tie.... Mosoe 
recently II this would be ...... pllt1ed in the husbanding of tlnanoial "IOU"" 
t.rom the tl. of reoelv:tne: them until a time ot later De04. Portions of the .. 
deten-ed uae of oonautnptlon COed. or tho oapltal with 1t:loh they .,. be ,.... 
chased. !hJt1ft 1n the more modern 8en .. may 60 bey<m4 provl.1on tor the 
tuture on the ... lweI aa in the reat. the 1ntU:vidual cd. family group I., 
.trl", to "get ah_d" or -better them_I,"," retlUlttnr, in an ~ .taDdard 
of Hving by "oon .. 10\1.17 tul'nl~ the _ve4 1"980\1,.... into proWotlft obtul:nel. 
whioh 1'1111 y181. moro cofUJu.lon r,oodl .t a later period. At the 8IIl'I1I1e t'--
through IUGb tunJt.r.g IOcl8'ty aa a Whole ':::tt.y progre, •• 1 !h1. UK ot thr1ft 1. 
v .• , I •• _ •• 'ID •• _ 
I Ina 1:t. oro •• , DeTelam;t or Fattd1r ThrU't Attltu4 •• amc! 
~ot1oe .. ,. UnpubllabMl 4ootonl -.airlitIon, UnIv4:lrsn;: 015EIc'ago, ~9Sl, 2. 
.. .John A. Hobeon. !be Rvoll,1¥,on or l%4ode,r;n oap1taU.!!t :1'_ tork, 
lN9, 506. 
I 
'1'0 spend money tor thln{l':s which aM to one'. power .. menta)., 
~.1o .. 1. morel or eoonom1o .. 18 thrltt. To 8J>end it tor 
tools ot produotlon 1IheJ'8W1th 0_ ~ in ___ • hi. produotlve 
pcmvr 1. thl'ltt .... fo 8p8tlC! money thrlftlly 1. to add -e 
the productive po'III'ef' or botil the inlllvldual and the mtlol'l. 
Fo .. m&U\Y' !leat'. the ~ ~h'rltt baa 08J'I'1" to the ,aiDd. or lI'IIIU'f' 
l\~rlean. a lJBber of Ul'1tortunate lnt~pretatlon.. The llteft'b.1N in thl. 
fleld ...."....1. tilld:. It haa been •• eoo1atecl mqu.ntly witll mt .... l1 •• , and 
p.r81mol1T_ n. colloept to he dewlopec1 1.."'l th.l. study 1. not to be s.a.trt1fl.e4 
wltb lrlvatlon alliS avarice_ rile e.1."i\ or t!u"ltt 1, not tt.t ot Natr10~l~ 
to bal"O neotul.1t1os ot !i.te, and ot ftd'.101ng cO%ltlWftptlon .a mob •• po •• lble. 
but that or _lutaln1nm a fair p"oportlon bf.ttween preMn't and t\rl7wl'e 'Woma. 
It require. plBlu11ng tor the IUtuI'e. and a realKlnabl. HOflOlIW' 1n t!l$ employmeni 
them"l~"., have ~late4 into sti.batAnt1al trc:w1ng poMt". lfh1. OOt'lCept 1, 
borne out in i!em'"'J Fot'd' a interpretation ot thr'1ft. 
By imrlft .. 40 not tlftl1 the hoardbag of mt.mtt:r*" but the 1ft-
tell1gent .v1~ and brNat1ng of I. t. fhi. aYlnc eM wi .. 
Investing - thtl thrift - llUat not b. oorItiNtd to 1f:IIIIN laO.,. 
and other _teral .. lth, but _at be applied w the 
el.emnu of nind and 'body .. tor in thr'ift to make for ptGWfJh 
thllre m.t be • surplua of human pOWl'1t am b~ juet DUeb 
proportion will t.~ !ncome WO't'k tor yourholllth and )"'0Ul" 
habita, am al80 lay up a portion of lt to }]ave, and to hold, 
and to un, 1'Iben ~ of tr. unlooked.-toroontlngtJ1los..1 or 
lite n!T1ft.' 
=. bL.I ........ .. 
e Tho:maa U. Caner. FU~:n IAtaaona in Tbrift, SaYings Dlvtl!t1.on,. 
n-. "'_..a (IOAo_ ...... • 'I''Sft"k • W I I I I 
un ... l"W1J c> W1 tea 7'reaaury t.",18m;, J.),:1,J.;J It Q. 
, Quoted trOl:1 John ~r_ 'i~CaM, 'Mlore the Sol.nee of B1m!:15 nelina, 
Chloe!!;o Finaneial Adveni.era A •• oo1at:l.on: t§lf, 1. I.. .. II. 
Popul«tr attitude a toward thrift have undoubtedly been atteotM by t~ taot tha 
it Involve a .. It-don1al and "atrelDt. Ho_ ... ~. whe it 1. eonaldeJtfK\ a. a 
Mlr .... 1m.pos.co'bligatlon wttb • definite purpo .. in vi ... , tbJo1tt 'beeoJu, It. 
trait whioh beat'. little ... latlOJl1hlp to t11Mrlin ... or hoal"cSitll.8 The mi. ..... 
motivated tv the _tiatactlo11 he get. tr.:nn hoa .. ,,ung. oaanot be ree;arded ... 
thrifty when 1:.. denies l'1.hMelt and othM'e the ooml"ona of is.le. On the otb ... 
btll121, tL, +..hrlttv poI'8on 11 ~" tor one eeumot be thrifty at the .,.DM 
of aelf-""pMt, Oomtortl, and beal th, aa 0_ 1:I,fta fl' .. IU •• " of 1001 ... 
Ano~ fa~ or the broad ... tnte."....tlon of thrift to be uMcl in 
thi. atudy 1. oonoermscl wlth Ita laDti.f'loatlon with de.1rab1e oharutel' 
tralt-8. WhUe the ettMt1w application of ~Fatan41~ of money ma_I~t$ 
.. nd eor"nomio prin02:p108 1. of paramount ~tanoe in ..... lopiDg thrift. _oh 
depends upon aortt1 fmd aptrttual qualiti... In faet. one ot the ~It ~ 
NaIONt tOf' tnd.ning ohUdren s.n thrlf't .., be fQ\tnd in the obanotel" val._ 
aohmed. An intelligent ap'I'lntOutlcn and applieatt.on of tbt"ltt .bould prov1 
tor the al8'UftnGe of the proper 4evelop!"lat or ee1t-reU.aaoe. Tfttntng in 
thrift 1, trai:nhlg 1n patl.nM. industry ... If-oontrol, encI pw"pO .. t\~l_I'. 
It oonll1atl of more ~"11 the nt4uotlon of needl ••• expedttuN' and 'the pro-
Ti.ton of a ne.t-egg tor tl1e t\ltiun_ 9 
'the tact that ~ people mee.eure !lUOMa. in terms of me.,. ahou14 
!lOt I'8tlUlt in .. dt.tortton 01' value. oonoemlng tb.e inter-relation.h1,. of 
..... , •.••• t"'I11_ 
$ Ada!{~ and CON V-aughn, ~on8U'" J~ocmom1o,a, Peoria, ltO, .. , 
, itft'_ John F. cronin, Catholic ScoUl Pr1n,01~.8, Mll-.ukM. 
488. ' 
mone-l and ~lty in OUI' capitalistio 8oo1ety. It ahould 'be ob~ that 
inherent in tl» u .. of 001'\81 are great potentltlltles tor .chooling 1n monl 
end Ip1ritual value.. .\oney etlOuU be "&anted 6., a met41tml of' nol'll\~, •• 
value repnuMmtlng etoNd up lmrk or ""9', B' pe.,.-nt tor production ot' 
eerJ1oe# _ not •• "the root of all .. 11." \'he proper and wi" use ot ~ 
18 largely' the f:efUJUre of .. person's ability to lS.ft well. In the ~tlt1oa­
tion of huan -=t8, it le 01 .. ,. that moral t,..lning Ie needea In aoqutrlng 
t.:nowled~. of how to dlft:1f~lsh between want. and to gntit:r tlW moat woJ"tb. 
while de.lree. tbua, the dmlal 01 1 ••• \1Ort}~l1. &lei,.. 1s ~1 1n 
moml educe. tlon and tbct ttoo4 U.te. 
'thrift ba. to do with thrl~ and 1s tlleNtoN •• sooSated with .. n 
our per8"Jt'lltJ. pMloaop'by, tnln1n.r, in thrift requ1res a reaU.etl0 analyets of 
JJMds in tel"m8 ot 80UM ~ ... 1 prinoiples.10 J. J. Hlll has toeuH4 attenti. 
on the importance of tr.r1tt as .. ol ... oter-bulltUng fa.torl 
Thrift t.. not a vtrtue of'tomorrow. but ot today. the young 
men who put. ott u=U he 1. _rning,~ .. larger 1Doome or baa 
_tlsf'led .".,. preMn:t "JIWmt, or tor IU.V otr..er ..... m, the 
etton to epaN ana ~le.te t. pretty Stu .. never _ begin 
unl8 •• under the pl".'8W"e ot ~:i1eronun..... f..-. ~
tlan aU, a tab!t ot _,,~ bal begun to puah a .prout 
t.'h.rour;h the oruft of 1nd1ttenmoe and eelt-lnclul&cmoe. ll~ 
a.p.nd.enoe in om,..oter •• ~. 1 ...... 1t. PuI'poee ~henI. 
PoselbUltlee "'Pp-r. fhritt 1s .. nu'e dlaolpl1ne 111 .. It-
oontrol.. PNMntly theN 1 ... 1'').'" t!aD a.m. a new tor. tn 
the _ralti.ll 
WI ....... 11.,1 ...... 
10 Eleanor E. LaJTlso:n, tftllntel it; :.hrit:t, 'lew York, 1921, SI. 
11 Q\lote4 ~ FloJ"enof) Ban1ud.1l OUt11n8 on fhrlft ~.d'u_t1on, 
191G, 4a. I , • 
Jorda..'1.' IS det1nltioll or thrift, 
'1'hrift 1 ... dft.,l"m1ufiltlon to 11...,. wltb Q _1"81n to.,. tut\lrG 
adftnoement. to .w • little more thf\~i one ~s, OJ" to 
apemI .. little le .... tban ODe _1'lU'. getting .. nwhUe the 
mUG in 8't"'~th. 1n _ti.taotlo11 or in otli.er ~ J'Otiul'ns 
tOl' tbIJ money one t •• l. r... to apen4. fte .putt of t'hritt 
i. opJ)Qlled to .ste on the one hand. and to reotd •• tne •• on 
tho ot_. • •• The llIIlO%le"J thnt 1s epent in the ... tiol1 
ot one' ... It 01" one' 8 ted.l:". 1n traftl. 1n nude, in aTt, 
or in helpful ••• to ollt"r.» 1t it bringe ... 1 ... turn. in 
perso11l\1 a.wl~t" or tn 'better undttr8ttmdlng or the world 
.. 11ve in, 1. in HOard.nee with tm spirit of t'hl'1.tt.ll 
Extra"""Ga"M rot. oharaGter. tftil1 youth """'1 from it. On the 
othe!" bend, the habit of laving !l»De)'" .bl1e it atltte. tbe 
will, elllo brighter!. the .nerg!~HI. It you 'llfQU14 be SUN that 
you are beg!,\'Uling rir,ht" begin to .ve.ll 
l'awn tbrU"f; 1. 1:nteJ"prete4 111 1,ot. more generalis" oomurr_tlozw, l' 
'MY be upr •• " al good I:!'IIJUlag.,~.t1t or the bualtl ••• ot 11Y'1ng. An e4u.'tloral 
pJ'Ogftm COMef'r»" with tbt 'fIMlta" of the whole 01:114 ~ lWt the 
de'ln1tion of'ti1r'1tt to the _'ring of lOOney. fhrift attltu_. tb14 _apre.,loe 
in .. mir~ acool"rllng to onate ability, 1x'\ .vlng r~t1_llr. 1n spending 
whely, ~nd in l:mrelth'lg .. rely_ .All ot the ••• ot1"ltle. lnvol"N the d. ..... l0p-
_nt of' 'Gund economio .. lu. judgmlmtl.14 Wbtm :een.1am1r: Franklin pPRetlad hi • 
•• .u £ , ••• 
12 Quoted :tn U. E. ~n" "lb8 Sohool S4lv1,5' iat:lk, tillpUbU,lhed 
l4illtere• tr.e1e, Stanford Un1ftrdty" lall'. 11. 1 , I 
13 Quotecl ftooltn ~. H. r..e.rve!", Flttoon !..e ... n. In tbrlfita, ::av1nga 
Dtvhlon. Un1ted 8tatf!l' 1:NaIU.ry Department, nn:§, .:.. · I 1 '" 
60Ul-:O g \.Ul\'lIavef'~ doo.' ;.!'t& of tltl"1tt and aavinr; to a people _11 pl'eJ-N4 to 
proflt tw' hi • ..,I'd •• he had !on r:dnd more than ~ aCO'IlmDlation ot mo~. mGn 
t'11!1~1 the building up or oomtoJ"t am pfttepeM.tv.Ui Sind-lady.. in 001' mo4U'D 
.ocie~. thrift IIIIi9' be ident1t5.84 with wboleeome .. It ...... " en4 the ftlUl tan 
l:nr';.,\.Gooenee at oharacter 'Widon bac l!1~poriant 1mpU .• tloM tor national. 
.wer.c:th fl1'l4 HOUri.. In it. treatraent or Huoatton tOf' thJ'ltt, thl •• tn. 
will oonc;ern it .. lt with the bJoooader oonoept. of thrUt whioh lave been eon-
sidered. in th1s lntroouotory dlMUlelon. 
-t q fl., •••• 11 •• 
n. 11ee4 tor- Thrift-Education 
, I • •• , n 1 q 1 
ple.oe ot thritt In tbe (JdUOI\ttonU pl"or,ran 18 dete1"l.tdlled lU'gely by the bleio 
eoonomio phllo80pl\Y or the 0001&1 group. Verlt1oation otthia premt.H 1. 
found in tM fact tt,.t rooo~ltlon of tl~ lmpol"tanoe ot prov1sion for tbl 
t\;,ture h •• fluotlUated gNlltly in V'l'u·loue p'l)riode of bnan &.twlopmetrli.1G !hue. 
the f)"8.t emphasle on the t~ral qualitl •• :In tb'ri.tt, aal on aooumulat1on 
beyo:'td the point of.' ""807uDle provision for the future 1. direetlj" "8IOOiate4 
wttb tI;e 1"1 .. lUll. 4ftn."8ad of the capitalistic epint. Fa"f'Oft.bl. attitud •• 
tawelro tbe oon...nng ot f'1ntmolal resource. ;la.. reaul"f:lt;4 trom the 8!:!.'11trgenoe 
ot econoud.c and loola1 oomU-tlotH' wbich tormerly .,.. not ooMuoiw to the 
4evel.o~m3t."t ot suoh ooncepta.l ? l-TotR.b18 r,':onctl~ Bt'G the oFa to the 
I1gnifiOMt poet tift taotora. 
Certain viewpo1t~t. oone.ming pre •• rvat1on haw anlte.wc'l tb.4iimP 
.. 1ve8 in the tblnk1..~ ot" the people otour nat1oo111 and thel"t) ie evidence that 
.,. Mt k., ..... 
U 16 Gros., Develo~iWnt of Far'l11l Thrift Jittittld •• and l~otioe.jI 
nS:vel"sity of Cld.e.~o. m.· I • I • • 
• l' l.rthur 1V. r-alho'llJl, ~o. ~ .• ,.~~,to!Z t;',t ,th. AmetF!oan ~~1.. ItI 8lrloe the ClvU wU'," new Yorkjl ""J.""1.1<\W"!'IIII'-.,oo ... --... -----...................... -''''"'*"'' 
-
9 
ct&dl"C1I.to do eo.thl~ about It. Fore"8 haw been f'Uthl.~.aly out down, 
oaus;l:1C dust bcMla end d,1aatrou8 flood., end McetUfl1:tl.tl~1; the Nforestatlon 
of larre area.. Laud 1 •• been robbed of ita original fertiltty t.-W crop at'"tu' 
crop without nt{;lu·d to%" the Altura. There lae been an e~. _lite ot tooct 
in thi' OCUl'lWy. but the _ate or ftHlll hat lJOen OCMp8"'ti~.rely Bloh ~t.r.19 
~ following _oerpt from fbe ArJ!el"ioa,'nlution of J!~rd Bok 1. Sndlcatln or 
r q 
thB att1tu&t ot fl llewOO_l" to ~l"lcfl to tho lmprovid.nee of 1t. ,d.tiIeD" 
Th8,. •• l1teNl1l' noth.1.ne; in Amer1U.l1 I1t. to teaoh u. 
tlrltt or eooMflV' ever:rthi~ ... 0 apend end to ........ 
'1'ha butohol". the ~f'ooer. t1. ootll-dealoJ" di4 not look out 
tor odde nnd ends. tit}!" nelght'Of' orten thrtnr •• ~oh •• ., 
1.1 t pIAn ot homiqr and. one-thlH of Cit loaf of bHa4 into 
the ~. Cft31. To eave ~IOMY~"<Q. to 'be • ttting.' 014 
merl W1"8 dependent. who _rn.ed good Hla ... le. 1,1:1 youth. 
'P-'am.iU,08 baNly :Uved within, their inoome., and _"' al.~. 
J"Ul'tl1~ into debt. theN ll1'lh1J prodigal ftperldituN ena 
C',\lpable Wll.ste S!t-al"f.l place. It __ hard t? praotloe thrift 
in luoh an atmoephere. fl."'._ ... .", 1nduoement to apeD'! 
eM no enooun~l'ltnt 'to _". The toreign born leal"'n8 the 
habit of OJ"imil'JAl wastefulne •• trou Amerloa.1O 
thr1tt attltude •• 
• II. .ft .. 
-
10 
'the F'renoh are said to be t.hrifty ~ whlle Anterioan. aN -1..4 
to be b'trawr.ant a.nd ... tcd\al.... The Amerioana 1"6"" 
m'bJntl re.ouroe. abundant iu propoJ1don to population and 
a hl~b development or tl~ industrial revolution, whioh tile 
!<'Nnoh have not. 80th t;ho.. two f'aotors, natural reeouJ"M' 
and til. faoto"'l qetea. lead to the ftf,d.d .~l.tlQn of 
!l1loh ..... lth. One Wlmld apoot. I think .. in suoh 41tt"eNnt 
oul turfll situation. that tblt _me peo,l. wenid in OM ._ 
be tlrit1.Ty aDC1 in another -.tN_Pilt. In other wont., 
bi$t;ory would...,. to flo@wnt to,. the pnenomenon.81. 
't~bilo tl'.ritt. habit. and attitudes oanr'..ot be regaN" •• hereditary tl.otore, 
llfl'tUr'l:l.l r.S01Jlnee and prodigious ~paolty tor produotlon have been oomuolve 
t;:, lmpr(Jvident national babt. t •• 
In the paat, training 111 thrirt ., p1"dricied almost exolualvelJ' in 
t.~ hom. tie.pit. our teoo.:., ... a people to OOl"'LOel"tl our_lv., more .. bout 
the p!'EllJont than to prov1de tor the future .... oona1denblo boGy of widen" 
reveals the ItJ'Ong lrd.'luen:lOe. tit f"ar1Uy trainlr~ in thrift. Family thrift 
we a VIlt)S"'1::.able idee! or the family e;roup. and f'lwJ'lahe4 parbtcularly in an 
agrioulb:.nd eool1Ol!fl.12 the ~d.l,. uneonaoioo.ly used the blll'l.lJl"anoe pr1nolple 
in eerl!1f for ito rllIEmlle,.o ••• aum1'!1.g the risk of .... genot •• IUch .a acoident 
and 1111:.,08$, ana tho rlak of old -eG dep(mdetlO,Y_ Fanily thr'U't habit., _1'8 
probably traceable.. in pert at lea.t, to the nee.Getty tor provi,lon to!" tt» 
••• . ..... .. 
21 va.1Uam. F. OgbuJl'ti, "Tho m.stor1oal tJethod 111 Soc1al Phenomena," 
bbUoatio!:'l8 of the Amel'1ocm SooioloGio.,1 Soot.toi, XVI, 1921, SO. 
2a David C. Coyle, Hoada to It new A~f'loa, Boston, iSM, 141. 




future in .order -to p~.t ahead" in ... new CO\Ultry.23 UoooubWly .. th4! 1ntluenoe 
of f\U"ltard.11mi .8 It rell~lon hn8 bad ita ettect, a. ba" the example end 
phil080Ptu or lay 8114 olel"lcal l-.dera. The I"1go .... or. dany 11y1Jle anc1 oloHly 
lU11t tam1l:r unit which ci.vu'aotel"lle4 the pre-tD\luatrW per10d tended to pro-
duoe ind1ri.tluala 1mbuec1 with .. If-:-oU.anoe aoo lndependcmce. Ho_ver" gradual 
o .. ~ •• in our eoonomio and "Hia! struoture lUoh •• urbaniotlon 01' OUJ' popu-
lation, Ifp4tOiaU ... t1on of labor, and the decline in the oone.l" ••• of..' the 
family unIt, ha". lneXOt .. bly' 'l"i,.kened habit. or t.rugall1?r.S4 .'''produotloll 
... quire .. Q B1::eady and tm01"IlIfm8 flow of' _l.a. Thl. baa been aoh1eTt1t4 througb 
mg_ IldveMitalne; ~et. e.nd an eo41e,. wrie" of M1U.nr, AppeIll.. Hoden 
media ot oomm;mloatlon have multIplied the opportunitiel tor "bulating pu.r-
om ... or ocmlUlllGr good.. ~nele. of difltnbu'Mon )ave enoouraged the u .. ot 
lnltfUlnent buylDt': a ... m-een. of aoqu1ring th ... good.. The •• chanowritt1o. 
ot our h1<iu8t:1'W eoontJIIV 4u.otly atreet the nlat1ona!'J.p. ktwHri corulw'Ipt1m 
and thrift praotloe.. There:18 lno ...... 1l'1g evidenc. tbat the latter haft 10lt 
groUDl in the taoe of o"",Mlrd.ng demanda on thO tamUY" a t1:nanoial "8O\U"oe.~ 
the l'Ur,gec.1 eaemplel of lnterl!~"nt 1nduat1'y and a1mpl1011¥ whlob. ohano.rlnd 
ea .. l1~r d~. haft gradually "fan1ehM. Llvinr; _.mple. of It'¥1ependenoe cwd 
\britt aN not found a. &eq\ltmtly a. tl.,.. weN three 01" tour pllc;,ft\tlon. 
ago.25 
_It .... un .... 
23 WiU~ n. Carother •• 1tThrift ill the School Currioulum. 1t Annal. 
!merloan Aoad.!!:f.. of ?Oll~.':.~l ap~ Sooia].. g~letl~. January 1920, 201. 
24 Robe"? W1noh, The fl<lfode",. Famt1l. new York, 1961, 54. 
25 lAU"rieou. f~,~niEl 1~ r~?~i.tt. 8. 
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tlh1rttl..es that the pattern. of inoome di.wihut~oll l'roduoed IIU1 extremely high 
OOl'l04Jntrat1on or. _'rlng:~e. Ctu .. ~l 80J'tltirv or theM oa'ba I"'fl'eal. tmt tbct 
dl.trlbut1on o.t 8a",lugs .. greatly skewed, .1M. 59 ,'i'l" oent of all tam11! •• 
aooounted f'ol" only 1.6 peJ" oent of' t}~ toUtl _~t1~ •• 
It htur otten bcKm l'l.rppoMd tlalt American oonlUmer. 1D the 
lower am nod.vete lneo_ braoket. were suffioiently frugal 
to aft aol thot ttdlt JlJUtA. 'total of' their _vltlge oon.tltuted 
a subtttantlal t'raetlon of' the _y~. of liJOO1ettr. The 
taote do ~ support tbl. alluJUmpUon. Saying has been 
prlmu'lly the f\mctlon of those lndlvlt:'lual. aDl tam1l1 •• 
who" inoome •• in the higher braokete • • •• The 
evidence 18 olear that relat1;.,.ly lew individual. and a 
tt:sl.l ~ or l.u .. ~ ool'pOftt1on. pJ"ovUed the bllk ot the 
.vil\,{~' 8.ftl1 .. 1>le for _Vital lnve8tl'uent. Individuale and 
hm11i •• with .... U lneome 8p11nlt most ot it tOf" OonlUm8l' 
good.j 1r .• 'u,:ri.<lua1. IIm4 h.-nlU .•• with. a large lneo_ aaved a 
large traotlon ot it.-
fbi .. taota aH reported tor a time period Whioh ute_" onl7 parttal17 In'bo 
tlwt depre •• ian year. of the nlM'bNrl-th1r'tte.. Tbe lmplleatione or the .. 
ftndlng. In wrme of ,...ultant eoonoml0 pattern. 1rlvolvlnc oapltal expanalon 
aM cltetrlbutlon of wal t11 _rld lnoome an .ignifioant. From tlw etanipolDt ot 
thl' study, h.ow'<ter, tbe;y .ernt to toou. attention on tl» con.plouou8 la.ok 01 
a CItOntpN~n.l.. pror,rtrm or avinr,' .,.. oon .. ,.".tion througbrrut the r.tlon. 
!he O'UtlJ'tan(u.~ .eonomlo trfmd. of noent yean be..,. Important 1m!-
plication. tor t.hrltt attitude., and the .. nsy __ nl .. a protounA etteot upon 
the tuture cour_ 01' our Dation. notable mt.ong the_ f'aetora of ot~ 1. the 
- ... - ........ 
IS 
,..reh for t''i.nfUlcla.l MOUJ'i1:¥. This quest •• acoeniluaWd by the .. ~ hell"d-
eMps experienced during the aepression y_rs .of tl16 nine.an-thinie" ana 
Ii'l8ter1a.1 iaod in ftrloua forMs 01.' s001a1 "CU1"lty locl.1ation dud~lr, th, pan 
twentyyoa.1"s. In tt. more ...... tOl"'l:lt8, tbe dea1l'9tor Mounif' anir..tee! 
it .. l t in 111& •• or ol"~.ld.H4 t:lOftmenta whi,oil tended to aMk by 1lJ"b1tJoal'1 
rrethod. a more genenl distr1b(lt:ton ot --..ith. The tendency on the part ot 
tegro9fl,ts of the people to N11 on pubU.o funds and to lend at.lpport to a lMn 
the weal thft pane_e.s •• tulllltttute. tor ln~U."lt!ual tbritt, lnitlatlvo,a.n4 work 
hal been vi .... wltb ~owblC o~a7 Althougb tile _ed tor proteotlon 
against the rl.ka of depaootmoy and unenplt~nt 1n .. highly lDduetl'taU.Hd 
ecor.onv thl"trugb an organis. 8001a1 .. ur1ty progftm 11 now widely aocepted, 
mtl1nterpretation .tId lao}: or ~ndeJ"atamllng ot it. obj"t!.,.. probably have 
... ,ulted in economio ot"glUtbaUon in -I:\Y quartGr,a. 
Although it 1s unde.irable to be dOl'l'lIltl0 1n the oompl_ IU"tMl ot 
N<>llom1o" there ahould be at l_n .. ;>1ore w14 •• pr.ad u:nderltantUng or thlt 
tu!'1dal(lttntal prinelploa 'll'lhloh gUftf'n _ml~. spencUng. a't1.ng, and lmrelting 
in our capttalistio .ocd .• ty. r.he talk ot dlaMm1natlng intormation am })JI'Oeo 
ncSinr, r •• H IItic experience. reprdine t,~ ••• eoommia tunotlona, both .1 t!8y 
atteot the indivldual and 100tety. 5,. orA -M.oh th. _hool, ,hooltl resolutely 
UZldertake. There 1s U.ttle que.tion hut that the .ftnge a1tlnn tn PI'O'riftDC 
top indiv1dual and tsut\l1,y _curt 1:;>, noNe rar more la.!.OWledp t:hen he ~ Me. 
Although eo_ eaatte .... od •• houl ".I.ten .. naft done tome pioneering to .et th1t 
- ••• II I ... 
14 
~, e. oornprehendw ant un1verul prog:nm of' lnetN:otion rJla .'tUl .. to be 
drlGl.oped. the p1"Obl= oontrcmtkle sohools ~1.d.n~ to provide the eoonomio 
t:ralninb need" '0 n_11y in iiodayt. chaotlo and ooni\;8ed 'WOrld 1. limply end 
olee.rl1 atatod in the re~ oi' tr. F4uoatlonml Polie! •• Comla.lon, r~tIuoat,1on 
•
_.1 'fconom1c V;ell-J3etn.!) 1.n ~n'lcan fiemoonmll 
n.u r I I • 1. ~ *... II' ..... 
-
.All o1tlsena early irJ. l1t. :need a plal1 tor aving again.t 
em8l'gencd .•• ani old age. the role ot reocmt 8001al Mourlty 
leg181aidon .hCY~11(\ be tully _plained. 'rhe lmpone.noe of 
00&11 but "cubr MiYlng8 and the power or eor~uod in_NIt 
.llould be i.mpre •• ed on all. Func'tlon. at _ving. bank., of 
'ftlI'1O\ut tv'Pl'l of inauftnoe" and 01' other oha::::.nel. or _vinc 
abould bo dealt ldth, lnoludlng apeo1fio attantlon to praoticeD 
ana t;rpea ot ar,encl •• which In"'lfolw undue rlek tor th& lndlV$.d-
ual 1~.". An un4er"tl(U.n~ of' tl .. relation between ,,18k 
a.nd rate ot "'bu'')'} lr~ investments would help to proteot herd-
earned laving8 170m being Btolren 'by r.et-:rlobtoqulck and other 
oonf':ldence (;flll'te.. 'fhe prino:!:pl. of cUverelttoatlon .ho~ld be 
upla1nH and it. u •• t". the indbr1dual lrp,."wr 111uetrate4.28 
Tlw objeot1ft. and "..1uo. cmoc.mp&8,Gd tw .. b:road program ot thrltt;.. 
etteoti,ver&e •• ot wlTleula by how tully 'tl'!ey provide .~r1en"l whioh prepare 
tor the aotivit! •• of U.vlnr,. m-n the needs ot )'(Nth aft evaluated in terma 
ot l"HU.tlo lU'e elltpel"lenoes, the obligation to provide training in thrift 
.tend. ovt in bold reU.t. 1.mt 8l;\\erginc program ot ~nl ... tlon 1. 000-
otrned with euoh tn.itd.r~ tor all., beo.UM 1t antor. upon tllt neect." probl~ 
and OO1!IlnOn int.ereatt ot 10uth whloh !trow out of tbe 1 •• , of OOtltompon17 
... 1M ............. . 
10 !4uoatloMl. PolS.ol •• ~8.1on. 1.t1orAtl. Eduutlon A.eoolatlon. 
!!uoat1on _,00, ~OO~EO Vie'!J:-~·3 s.,n Aa:r:!,an ~!l' 1940, 61-00. 
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~~.a'"on of th~; s.tu~ 
TIw •• broad ~.ptl of' the l1e. tuN of and n.e4 for thritt education 
."Ul be reb,u'ced a. the •• Hnttal trem.a of retentnM 1n tblt conduct ~)t tnta 
It,d:!- Tt. f_JOl" purpose 18 to .ulcer+..al~ the nfltu:re or the ro.le or thr1tt-
H\lO,f'.;ion in the l.'lOdem high .. "locI ourrlouhU'l~. ~ub_q'...tent oha:ptfu·. will bet 
orgarJ. zEJd 1n teS"!l:l8 of tt:e tolluwine objEfot1ve'l 
1. 10 reeocnb.e the value aId im.poNnce ()t thl"itt.e6la&tlon .a r~l.d b.v 
t."'to 1',1 r-tA"", of the thJtl~catl(m ,·:o?etn~mt and by tl18 literature field. 
I. To a~1" t:n.~. in tlll"ltt-«lu .. tion .e Upl ...... In ourrloulum plan 
000.1'.0. or study. ~ the obj8o'tlws olJtHnM by ecllJoatlonal and "'.Jet ••• 
leadars. 
S. To "'CMJ'te.in the rralllM,u" in whioh the goal. of thrift .... be~ .ehleved .e 
renooted in textbookl. au41c;wV18'1.ual aldl. tu't4 othlll" Inat~,u"t1ol::el aw.,. 
,. To f!.Wfltloote by ;:,EIWlI of a tbrift iuvttf.\tory SOtlle the nat.u", and 4eS""' o.f 
growth~n thrift information w:~ attituc.\t18 on tle '!iBn 'Of h1ch lohool .. ll1or. 
who 'i1e.ve taker:' spoolt1e high school cour ... f'olatfill4 to thritt e4i.:;oatlon. 
.. 
---------------------------------------------------------, 
The objectiv •• of modem education !;!I,u,t be ear:'llne4 In relationship 
to the o:haracter1at1oa and. cRt_ted preaent end tuture nHde or youth and the 
r:aeture of the aooietr, whioh it ..,1"'1".... It 8hoold 'be Noogn1se4 thlt in ~ 
•• hievtng or th ... toale, the .. boola t'i" not alone 1n thetr eftort,. !be 
bo'1.DB I the CilUl:'On. and other ~nl ty ageneie. share th1, II important Reponei-
bll1ty.l Althougb the aofl.!toll haft pril':1IU''Y responsibility tor some ph" .. , of 
educati,on, it 11 eex'l£lraJ.1y ooncNlt4e4 the, t other. at r,reat a! pin oanee aN 
.bared. joh'ltly. and In;rar;;rine; degree." b.Y tMlOhool. end other e4uoational 
ager~eiea. Aooot'd!ng to a 8t..4lt~t c~f edue.atlonal pbUosopl\Y p"epere4 tor 
publ10 .ohool ... ".te"l. of' o1t).e8 over 200,000 population, tnt's. _r~N4 ... 8ponJI1-
btU ties i l'lolude "the broad outcome_ of ~.mrel Muootlon each •• 1:bt ~r1.on 
'ay ot lii'., eolentifto attitude of arlnd, h_lth and aatety. con.,,'!me!" oompe. 
'tenw. O"Jf1HJ""ftt1on. tbrift. famUy l1v1ll\, the art., and moral. ethloel, am 
Ipiri'blal va1u ••• - 2 
~ ... , .. ....... .... 
1 Stephen Rr.md.ne, "Impl'ov1uft the ~.ond.J'y ~Oho()l Ounloulum.· 
!iUeatlcnl"l ,A~:'tlt:i.~R.t1.o11; ~n..d. f1U!!malot'l, Hovembo,., 194'. XXX!II.SSO. 
a Claude V. (;ourteJ" ant! othera, An Eduoational Platform tor the 
~"'11 t , J 
:::!U 0: Soboo1,'" 1968, 4. 
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fhere 18 &8Mt'W agl"Hll~lt today that the nhoo1. !!lUlt pr04uoe 
• 
cl't1&etl' who an competent "oooo1aa11y a. ~l a' monlly aM 8001&.1.17.5 In 
wr~ ti:nc' and aclc:tre'." r~ eduoatorl, apeolaU.a" in the f1eld or eoonond.ol" 
••• '11 s.s "W1Y laymcm" t .. oognbe the obU .. gation ot 8IOboo1 to teaoh the '001&1 
ooMe);ft of f!\Q~'t ~vn.g.l.nt. Althou~h educ.tion tor economic oompetence bal 
lonr:: beer" all aooepted g~ or the I.hool, the need tor devel",lng per.oml fIlnd 
taoUy lnGMY r.anagemeut hal heen reoognlM4 •• an Muoetlonal NeponlibUlty 
ouly to a H.mlt«r4 deg...... AI htl' been noted p",vlolutly, training hi tbrU't 
h .. ' been Ngari.M. until qu1te ~ltlY'. 11. .. duty whioh ...... ~ 'by the 
tunly.' 'f~ltb the v.l"ifl!4 sooial oha:l:lf:e. m'lioh be:" been .sacoi.ted with 1Wt 
porte::08 ot ttntln01al Mourlty 04ucat1on a. an .8untW plta" of th. ~._nl 
;rogram or education fol" 11v1ng. The ohatl.glng ph11oeopl;' of eduoatlon 14th 
,.tpeot t!) 80hool pIll'1Kume 1. reepontrt'ble to • o'~t1'l8ld.ftbl. d~ tOI" the 
ohange in .ttitude toward tl. nee4 tor thrift ecluoatloll. 
Va1"iOU8 01'11""""" haft note4 the upward wetd in thAt f'requenoy of 
ure .1 tuatloM 1n whioh youttg poople ere callea upon to utHh. umeratandlnfl 
of t':lOney ~~g~;18nt. Althoor,h the upNlaval of our Monol'!lW' undoubtedly nnmltet: 
in an .ooel .... t1on 01' this tclrA.m,l'. suffloient data exist to ir~dicate that!.' 
11 a tanifeltation ot 001" modem way of 11. t. I".thol" tbtm a ttZlruponry p~ 
.. b ......... 11." 
3 P:&toatlonal Polloi •• C~s.lon, The Unl~. FunctiQn of' F4uoatlon f Am$J"lcan Demoora~, National F.duoation Alsool.ttOD alit tile fiep..1"itiBnt of' 
uperintiiilen. ,t' '4 ••. ;~ngtou. 1 ~i3'1. 65. 
t Ella.beth J. Relltle!", ra:rente and P\u'" Stri:t'!I8, "i'eaohere Colleg_ ~letln, Columbia Unlver8Hv. lew !Ol'''; 'D1i. D. · · 
jP------------------------------------------------------------, 
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do1nr~ & oonsLdeN.ble 1\l:2tI'.urt of buyl:tl;'1'; tor the family_ 5 .Another 11:u~ ::;t 209 
oMldl"'6}1 ~n grade. 4, 5. end e iu Sprlngnold,. H& •• obuaet:te, s}~ tbet t!lG,. 
mad. 4,20'21 trips to the stereo aud purohased commodities 'ftlue4 at t~1,246 Moh 
1,:ontl .. 6 Probably the i:iG.jor oontrlbu,'f.:;1ng faotor in explaDati.on of t~lese OM%lgW 
iDe ocJr..di ttorte !. the ~rk.a itl.o ..... _ in the tlW!iber orre,rdl i€tl in iN ;:'I .. oh both 
parentI 8" ezaployed outaltle the boll_. '\a~! boy. arid girl. in 'both "l~>.nta". 
.05 high 4II011.001s $41' •• tr1v1~ to meet the .. e.dde4responslbUltie., but an 
ge-ttlt:t; 11 ttl. or !.10 i:;rall'lin~H 
except hl ti.t bitter and OZiJeu.lJlft loboo1 of ex~rl.noe. 
'They are .ttu€~gl.lng a. thos... plU'enta are 8'tr'Ugglln~, ulillg 
the tr1al aD! error !':i0tbod, and ottent1;'!}ea 1. tvS,n,r, Ii harld-
to-mouth .x1.~.ee beea12M they never loame4 how to buOpt. 
how to mar1«lt effloiently. how to plan tor the itJ.ture. how 
'b;) invest and _ft. 'I 
Another faotor .. hiob has ofJntrU)ltted signifioantly to the f'eOQgrdt1.0! 
ot the neeCi tor t",inl~ in l7.lOney "'''·Ulloger.:8nt 1. the .~pha.l1 wh10h has been 
pl.oed on work expert.nee in the progn''" ot gerlf.'nl edueatlou.,8 A1t"'Uf;h the 
"I'm "work 8Xpcr'lenoe" las lent itself to a ftrl_. of :lnterpntat1one. the" 
11 gen.-a1 ar,reement a. to tt'8 JJI"!l'!tIl!"lJ c,bje.tlvo_ ot IUGh. 'P"ogl"UU 
1. the pl"OMOtion of t;ood student .ttlt11cl.1 tOWN lIOl"k. 
F ........ ......... 
6 r.llCY Lliu"l"lok, tttletllffntary PupUs UH4 1, •• lotH. in Money i __ ge-
.. nt." T'h~ ;~atlor.al El8:'wnta!Z 1'r1nme1, x'xvI!t4. Febl"t;ultl7, 1~'48. :n. 
I t J d • 
..... 
~-----------------------------------------------------, 
3. tl» enootuoagewmt of oeel,..ble 1~b1t. of OMftoWr. 
4. The pl"OlilOtlon of '"line. of .. It\.Napeot fW4 
aehl~nt in a'b.1dent •• 
6. the pl"Olaotion of student guldEmoe, ~nolud1t1g 
V<'iOflttiunal preparation. 
1. !~i::lng po.elbl. a l1m1tc14 eupe.J"V1HCl iri'vodunloa 
ot 8'b.!(hmtIJ to the Aotivities 8lld d.!~.m. or 
the non:el work ~rld.9 
19 
.. 
the 'Id ted state. cenw8 ftrly in 1952 ehowed at leaat a third of all youl1l 
people be't;ween the 3,'1.ea (,r 14 ami l' had een. hwOU't or their t:It1t",. ana .. 1949 
CenlU8 eIltiWl+.e pl.aoed tlud I" ."ft~. lnocme at nore tban ~!OO ammall),. ~ 
"'1', the" fllt\u· •• -.u1d HOi.1 to be quite low to -tW ldgh 8onool teaohor. 
who rind the mejol"1tu of thet,. etudent. earning ~, and mos' of tllfM'fl. ~ 
It'lf'; a good deal moN than the #4 a .eli:: shown in the 1949 •• tl_te. 
A atudy ot 154 high school student. ot :alOOt1'1tlelcl. Uew Je .. sey ...... 
nale4 that only ODO boy and ave girls ot th:t s gI'Cup reported that tl181 ba. 
no r-rt-t1~ joh and haul not had any job dUf'inf: the l!I\II:iJJ\18r.10 The age ...... 
.. 1"Ad by tho. who repor"'..ed their arter-school e.nd SatA.tl'day l.ueome a,"rag" 
Dearly $1' • 'ddt tor boys and ~9.50 (!. •• k tor g1l"'18. A .~ic:ant feature 
or th8 Bloomtlald l'Lu"vey _8 the analysi. of .. ,h~.1t the WQrk1ng _t1lcent doe. vdtl 
•••••••••• ,nTf_ 
9 Ibid1J. 364. quoted fro!:"! t'illfllon H. Ivins. Ob~eotln. and MDC1-
1.le• or H1ilb ~~ool~'iorlt F,,:tl!.l"l.n~. Pootor1l.1 study. U'nlversl!fQ or eotonC!o. 
10 Cm;ll!'J.ttee on Pantly Finanoial ~4OUrl1:¥ ~duOlltlon. "number "t 
Young People ~ow 1'~10ye4 in Part-Time Job. I, Inol"fHlLG1~1n Finanoial ~ou:r1:tE 




hi' itlO.():n~. It appoer. tl.rt, 1"01" tbo '!flOat ptrt, he spend. it •• he .pl.", ... 
on dates, on sohool expense" on olothea, on l!lnobe., and in 1.'1'8. ca ... on 
rufll'J.1n: nn 6tltoflObUe. 'lhese YOtulg.terl reported OWl" and over aga.in bu1'lng 
their own olotbl' _lid ~et1t1g their other eapen... om ... kly inco.. of eight 
anti 1:«1 dollar. or le... Sav1n~. Hem to enter only nightly 1nto tho ~ 
prop-ram. of met of tIe. fftlldwta, &1 though .. n oooa.lonel Y'cmng.ter ""uld .... 
port that 2'e had put ~ DO_ money dur1fig tho IUllW'lIIr for OQUa" ... , or tor 
Cbrl.tv •• , or for llJOn-B ()t11Clr eaVings purp(,) ... ll 
&Il.t pr()vide t.n1r.'l.l11g ill Honey ~~enem U' boy. and gtl'l. aJ"$ to en.107 
Mpp1n ••• euxt MOUrlty ... it 1" today. 8uo'h training abould pr"v1de tho QIIIJed-
eel ,kills and 'lul(iel".ta:ru.il~. nttlUlred tor tle _nagement of one'. inoome to 
,..1". the ON_eet _tiataotlon. the knowledge of bu,einee. praoti •• ot 
lIenld.nr.. bon"O'ld.ng .:lCl 1natalbl4mt buying, and tile 'knowle4ge ot the .reV and 
utiolpaW ntb.u·n f)oom ftl"1()u8 metr.oda of eaving ancl 1 mre.ting.Ut fhe MOowl 
.baller..ge revol' •• about the ftoognlt1on tblt in our tree-eutorpri" "o1:1Oltl' 
the ... le • vltal rlll" tor O\u· cd.t1MmI"Y to be intoJ'l'3e4 and skilled In the 
*hnlque. tJt problem analya18 and lmependflllt thought. The '~;ere appnltal. ot 
............ --
11 Ibid., I. 
-
,Ohoc1 1!1 "(tuft also help yw~: people cltrNlop .... Ie ot t.ate4 ftlue~ and the 
dilPOsl,t10rl to tJ"8:i'u.late BUell ftlue. andractu!,-l :.. nfOl'l;1$.tl on, 1r;.,to prOfr,nmll of 
aotlon. J..lt.'hcrACh the under.ta!::clin~. ttl thts cree whioh 1.J'"!1$ ... thai ba.l. tor 
critloal thitud,t:tg aN not H"Y to aoquire, it i. 1mpera1:1ft that our youth be 
given tl:a toola Medect to g.~n "lob knowl_ge. RGoogntdng tiMa ob11~stton. 
John Hancook, Com1ttee tO'l' E-oonoml0 r.ftlopl"lDnt. am r_ York 1,nvell'bn&nt 
bIlnk-er, 8t8 tea. 
Futun C.dt1Hl111 wl.ll need to be ~~ore intelligent abmt the 
~ fur 'btJ.anoiDg the budeet or the .tleota of defioit 
.pending. .. boot the oo!:'lplexitlea 01: world t:rade .. a'bout 
.vinf~. and capItal investment, al'JOnt the rc-arv otmr 
qU&St1on8 thftt ttlf'fttly attteot their exletsl'M. To tlAke 
8'1,\1"0 thHt thi 8 1\tturo d .... lo1'8 tlOi)lU;B:1io i owll ir;enoe there 
1WSt be .. p!~vi~nlr or OOOOl..WlJ,O ed:;jOatioll in OUr' .. hoola.11 
directly relflt«l to the PNUHtnt-d'W 11 vine e3tp"~1'1e:fl0$8 cuX! the tuture 8001&1 
need, 01' boy. e.n4 &11"18 hal tottm in monfftJ marJaf: __ nt ec1uo.tlon fa tortlle tiel 
•• •• 
Beoe\:,lNJ high 1100001 either upon &ra<t.le.tL,n or pdor to ~t be-
C~. the tGrm2,r.el or roJ"!''':fi~l education fttM'f'1enoe tOf' SO out 
or C!r'1t)1"1 100 {~j,rl. 41m boys or ."Omary 8Ohocl age ~;o en'bin" 
a. rr.ehneu, 3. t l. i,~~ra t1,'te that et~h experience be m",aning. 
ful, :ntel'O$ting, au. ai,nU"loa:u.t. 'lh1s :'!18ans t~lE\t the higb 
eohool ou1Tloulttri aurt undel"gO o<:!l1s1dflrnb18 rev-iadon a:rld mod-
if'1oatlon it need, ot OUJ" younP, people are to be nJ"'l1ed. for 
this "I1'&8t '!:,ajor1't:a', the hl~h "hool tlnlet teaoh olvio II:M sooial 
.. ........ 
re.ponsibiH t~.6'. Fa~11ly Nlation8hips. budgeting, wi .. 
~ 
8pendint1. n prOr;~f'1 ot _"1~8 am nn.nolal IIEtOUrl1:V pro-
vision fu"e o:f' the utmost lnpor~noe •. Bmphl!t.81e or tho 
8'tr,~dcmt •• ,. ~:'lfll}"t>el" of the tA::lily. a oonoum&r, .. potential 
pn>duoer. 1\ ~ylJJ". am ft oitiP!l •• botb logical aD! 
teoe.P.~. '11OrM.lng11. sohool :~'ltU't xske Mn" tor our 
w,t. and girl. or t..iw:/ W:.ll oont1nue t;) 10H lnt ...... in it. 
'the prioe of the perpetuation ot our ".merioe.n nep;lbll0 18 a= 
l11wll1r;ent all! !ni"o:rme4 oiti.dnl'Y aM that 1s the re'pGnel ... 
b111ty or the schools. "{. cannot .ftom " higb _1001 mortal-
ii;y raw au hir;h lut t.hs:t ez1etlng t.;.1dr,r with 1 ••• then halt of 
the pupU. who enter the tif'tb ~" gnduatin& t'r;;,m h1gh 
80hool. ~t nt. will be l~red only if and '\IJt.en oun-lculu."l1 
otterin;;a an buU t ar:)Und pupil.- ~. aM _penenoee. • • • 
'!tlo m .. UN of noney 18 .. l •• eon 1.rnporw.nt to MS:ylduala. to 
tarnlU"8, to o2'"'';lu1iu.tions, and 'bo r,:(.t9'.~t.. It if! .. lea80n 
tWoQN mre today the.n ever' betoro. ifappl ••• and auooe., are 
depende:llt upon it.I ' 
~atlona1 eduoation has been predioated upon the prt:nolple tblt to be 
eoonomtcaUy competent the oitizen met be able to tal:" ... hi, pl .•• e .a a proclue-
lnc u'!:li:t in 'Out" t~cw.terpM." .oo~.16 Be rm.ailt " able to p1"od\~oe .. Dlcm 
ln goode 8tid .. moe_ •• he eon .. ~., Of' in otber' 'fftlY1 add. to the sene ... l _1-
tare .'ld thtlrelw ma1ntAdn the .tlm4~u·d of U.vln~. WhUe the b't,ortanoe or thi 
progftl" of: vooathnwl eaueat:1oD wM.ch , .• ct •• lt;nod to p.~pIl", lncu'vlduala to 
enter alld l'Ilooeed :h~ apeoltlo ,,0_tton8 a. 'MIll-rounded, .. U·.auppor't1nc 
.t.ti .. n.8 in OUt' demoonoy oaMot be mlniclced, flew «lu_t1onal coals have 
• • ......... 11 .... 
14 Q:uotBd trom adelre •• before 3J1\! ~l "III'Orkahop of the ~.hool ot 
I6loatlon 01' the U1f!lv'@!"lity ot 'Pennaylftf1ia atdM'lal"to'll1 Sohool. of F1nanM and 
~1'OIt Ullu.r the IN'pioe. ot the Fal'uUyru.nolel f.lecNJ'itr E4uoatlon Com-
""". JUM 80, UU50, :tn Phil •• elpbia. 
____ 11 Llh!.AclJu8taRlmt Eclu.,.tlon tor Ewl1l'outh. Wa8hington, Fede .... l 




gained proninenoe. Instead of directing a large share of' its energ\e8 toward 
the training of' youth in the techniques at the. art., crafts, and protesdon. 
tor the purpose ot enabling them to earn a living, tile 80hool mast reoogni&e 
that some etforts must be direoted toward education tor the proper use ot in-
coms .16 It i .. generally conoeded that it is frequently eaaier to 1 earn how to 
do a .peoialized job in industry today than it i8 to learn how to manage the 
lno~ derived theretront. It appears evident that. 
• • • society as well as the inCl.:'!. vidual hal a stake in the 
school.8 awinging trom too-exolusive attention to producer 
education and applying its creative problem-.olving ability 
to the problema ot di.tr:i.buting and using ... at we r.ave learned 
to produoe.IT 
In other word., modern Ichools are taced with the challenge ot aooepting their 
reaponsibil1ty ot giving the student the opportunity to develop method. of 
adju8trrent a. an intelligent, individual unit in the entire aooial struoture 
The relative emphasis placed on thrift-eduoation in the past ha~ be4!lil:l 
art.owd to a major degree by deep-rooted environmental tactors. An analyst. 
ot the thrift education programe during the two great world _r. ahow. how 
.. ply oonoerned teachers at the nation 'lMre in the wi .. use of all resouroe,. 
!be inven.tories tor COnHJ"'V1l\tion 01' all needed material. required during 
period. of' national. emergency are 1'asMoned out of the driving toro.s at 
------
16 Robert S. Hioks .. "Vlhat Ie the Place of ConlWller Education in the 
Seoondary School Program," Bulletin 01' the liational A.'oelation at S.oo~ 
8*01 Prlno1.~l ... XXXVlt16ti, Maroh .. 1902" Eti-26. 
17 Con~r Education in Your SChool, National A.,ooiatlon ot ;:Oondary Schoo! PrincIpals" tfatlonaI ';C!uca£1on A"ociation, \'iashlngton, 1947" 
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""triotiO loyalties. ;.i1th ti". plutdng of the" orit1cal pt~J"lod •• the .tendeney 
~I been, untU ",latiwly 1"GOelil't '1.11,;,0., to releCe.i:;e thrift eduoation to a 
to_.mn t intor'1or poai t1cm. in the ec:bool t s pl"o{~rm~'. A.l thougb ;;.oet person. ba-
U"" in thrift rmd bola. its oharaoter-wUding implication. in hlgh •• tMra, 
18 
... 1~lng in thil!l area haa been .pfumtOdio and widely •• tteret4. It eMme 
..,!dent today that it 'thrift 1. to be regarded •• an area of learning or 
~nt .m.:C{l.tlonal v(tluo rO'l! all tlllW8. the atandaJ"dIJ and methooe of te.oh-
lng, the ti_ to be devoted to it, tile prinoi.ples to be taught, end the oppor-
toni tie. ror praotloe must be wor'l;:ed :m.t by edueatior.el plarmerl I'll th the fila. 
tare 88 ie tHled in attaoking other problttm._ Carobel fliul"pfu9y argue. that, 
It is a question of' the "lative importance of' this eubject to 
the other .ubjeotas ot the ourr1culum. Simply ttate •• OflO 8houl(l 
altk, or how Bloh pnoticel vahle to the l1t. of' the lt~uU:v1.duA1 
'i, the knowledce ot the .1~1" pril~\oipl..' of aoonortt!oa' \"i'hfm 
.. thQiighttul porlOH obeel"Vs' tl'l.«lt larp UQ'rl'lber ot even brUl1ant 
'!ten am women, not to mention thoM le.. tof'tunately endolllltd, 
who taU for laok Cit \u'ldel".tanding of the prine}.,l •• or 
.oot.~,C •• hG oan aflft'e1" that edtaoat1on in tl".rltt 1. ot ftrat 
:l.mpoJ"tan08 .19 
.A~ the more wiele11 publ1cd .•• alplllOt. of tr ... ttt-eduoe:tlon ~ 
Men tt. wrioua eohool .. ".~n~. protr1"tU'l.l1 whiGh ha ..... been c.\.,..loped 1n varioul 
Mhool ayetO!". "I well .a on .. :.ttonal baall. !hill moftnmt ha. aotuallJ .. 
lIO.t prominent in Eul"OpEt. Where in -tV oountrie. a hlgb Pl"oportion of' the 
It'..ldente aN tltech.Qol _nr..... !'be origln or the avtng. bank prinCiple mav be 
tn_ to tile village ot RuthWll, r.ootltmel, ~,... the tint lobool1 8I.'V'1!'2C' 
••• ...... j 
\ 
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bani _s ort~iaed in 1810 hy a ole~. l:ievenmd Henry Dunce.n. !}is pul"pOae 
_15 to estebU .• h thrift praotioes us .. mce:ne of eoonomio and moral be_f1. t 
fA]1·,on:~ t)le ,fQrk11lf:: peoplo mo oompr1 t!J$Q bie pcu1. eb. The idee. spread quloldy to 
the o)nt:1!lent. lIItHU". the inoeption 0" the school .vtng. Pl'Of;Ht'l 1'18)" be ~0e4 
to the publio lIOhools ey.ter.\ of F'nnce in laU,~. A auco ••• ful sobool thrift 
pro;'rrun .e developed in 'rance undor the le.dereM.p of M. Dulao, a Chevalier 
ot the Leg1011 flf !Io;r,or Inld an o:trioOl" of' l:\1.blic !nstl"l.lctlon in the oit,. of' 
Le'fanl. '!'hie pioneer work •• CM11"1"1ed en ill Delr,lum by l.aul"'tnl't, a Vlnistezo of 
Publio J'ustloe and. prole.tot:" of o~.v-1l law In the ;h'11'118rsifq or Ghent, and a 
truly iOip1red t'tl •• iomu.'7 tor the thrift f!!i)vetn$flt. !'be infl.uence or !,aurent'. 
'lWJ1"k .s tel t in hundreds of comr..a.uu ti ee throughout cent"l Europe marin@; the 
19th century.IO 
Although eoiir)ol hv1n:.rs 'ba~u,' ~l to be ol'~tml_ 114 the Unite" 
frequently mpone:ol'ttd ~ -nne- ba',ke and be.rud .• aleoi.ttone. In 1914, the .. 
wre 210,310 etudent& enrolled lrl 80'ho01 bel"lk. in 'ltl1P'by .tet«ll8 *0" acg"p,1Ji 
depoen8 tvtulf:lld ,4.$06.083. Stat1ltlo1 compiled b:I the ~rl_n BenD .. I 
'"()oiat1on d1eoloM that. Itnrollr.wnt in aohool RVing:8 "~I pa8M4 the 





lion 1Ilu"k ':n 1;;21.21 In 1929-50, :report. "I:. EepGJ Alb1g. t\eputy 
IflV: r~!rS l·ettol~ its peak. In thnt yot'lr deposita rea0he4 the an-thne higb 
t;otd () r (,ver' (;29,,000,000.--12 DuJ"lneo, the c\ep¥'O"iotl :V_I"I 10Mol -v1n.e:;1 
.podts sa6!~ .~rply" tam to euooe9'<iing YfK\l"1 .. ~,dual dMU.M of Rvirae:;1 
enroll.ants h •• taken place. ':be N07)rd !"Ct'V&811 tt"$t some apontoritlr, belnka 
have IIlP!'roaohe4 the chall~ or thl"itt-edueatlon tr{)f!l the profit 'banI tllt'll.Ol't 
entirely, losing :lnteren 1n the mo~ wil9tl. deposit' 1'a11e4 to ealn. tn 
~n.ral. ti16 81,,000'. of .ohool b'U.1~d.IIg prOt~J"filtUt hal depended upon thE! panlou-
laS" plan OhCU ... 1, the afltltude ot teaoher. &ri4 .oho01 authorlt1el, am the in-
terest dieplqed by t1.:uanoial iIUJtltutlofl'. Beca4" ot the laok of a con-
certed 01" r,td.dlllQ; i.ntluence, find uncertainty on tho p.ert ot a8hoole in senenl 
al to the tangible outoomoa or the pro;tram. IChool savinge re'olved italt 
into. purely l()Cal aotlYi't;f. M\R the _v1~. 'bcmka .,10h helped to 1natall 
.v1nr,1 prof;:nm8 in tm. "~'iol. lost aight: of the original phllolOphy upon 
which $.loh project. were tou1lC1e4. am "'gan to apply the -Nle 01" coat." 
agai.nst f'in'Uloi.fl.l rEJt~.u·n. the number of pertio1patlnr.: sohoole dee ..... ., oon-
Ilden.'bly. '1'he quest ror • oooftSir.ated p:t:'O{~ram orgsr;1 ... tn W!'m8 or eda.-
tional ne.d. nther than the bmMdlai:;e t:lnanoial NtuJ":n._ not lUoo.a.lul. 
HoM ~ently, under the 1 .. <18ra111p of' the 1.UQsl Aa.aot.tion of l,btual 
---. ......... --.. 
---
::tlvir~8 Dan~;d and tne Amnoan t~lt. .. :r. J'1OO1atlon. new lntereat h,u! been 
gfmCrated in the pror;Nl1'1 of school .vlnJ"is. 
Ii e1gnitioant dewlop-lent in the thrltt.-educ,,:tion m~t in 
.A.~J"loa ole-lv luuloo1atA4 with eehoot H"lng' •• the pror,nun put S.n 
operation in the 8ohoole of Brooklitl.e, ~ta._ehU_tt8. FiXpeJ"imen:tatlo)1 in 
m(mey rl&"1sgenfJnt tl"tli.ntnr, led in 1927 1n .. deai.ion by the llrookliM ~ohool 
COmTU twe to 11ltroduoe DUok tninlr..g in the _001 o\UTlculum thJ"('AJghout the 
.1.metltlll"Y grad •• and the high "hool. Prominent in t..~1. program wa. )~lonnoe 
Barnard. v.ho hal 'beoOll8 nooglllifid ..... l.ad~ national ftgunt in 'the tbrll't1-
Huoatlon move~. 't;riS8 BamaN so\lght to clfll.rl;fy tli8 ob.1 •• tlft. of th .• pltl-
gran through an interpretation or the mee.n1ng or thrltt •• te.bli.hlng the 
relation.hip ot eaTing to lpending.li She noted thtlt a1 though ~ value • 
..... derived trmn the aohoo18 .. 'rl~8 pJ"Of~. it _s •• ~iall,. a one-e1dec.t 
ty'pe of t.ni nitlg I 
It 1. a. 1'018101. to Ave too llUob allJ toe little. Either 
.xt .... affeot. 111"& end itlt h1ghes't d~lopmen:t. ~avlng8 
ia OM part of' Ql,nage,nent. hl order to be a tlJUo .... tul 
s'tl&l6&l". it 1s nG04tS_17 to _ee the whole plotuH ot home 
need., and tbe!J" propoJ"t.lonate Nb.tlonehlp. 1'b.l. "'lIl be 
;~d. l~:re •• l'" 1n no better _y than by f:roupl:Jg under a 
tew hefll.d1.r4~8 all 8$Hntlal human neec!a. and then meld.fig 
one'" money t:;)~,."l'" tho. need. pl"Oportl0tllllW).y. The result 
18 to-l:1".. w1~ 1~oo __ tib. baals or ~004 ane.gement • 
• .. • 19W'tmlB ~ lie {n~otton of' money maMt~ 
tNinlng. IIIchool bank1ng had been o':lncluote.! in Brookline 
tor ~:tm\'! YHrl as in otbel" plac ••• and appreoiable au •• 
01' raonoy had boon deposited an.''1ually by tM pu.pU.. !Nt 
25 Flol"~:mc9 DamsI'd, 'bney l:~lIm.§.ment f.l.~od, ~l&1'l ~land .Pu'bU.Ih-lnc Co •• nOS~)n. 19$3, 10-11. 
\'itJen all-round ooney mrMJibemem -'3 lntl"Oduoed $00 Giving • 
am 1.v111(1; werestreu.ed a. :nuoh a. r.vl nl~8. fuEl lL'!\lount of 
depositor, Zlt:H."O thet: {~tPJbloo all pl"fW).OUI reoorda the t1rst 
year.. ar.wl they have been lllCrea.1.Qg awedlly ever linc •• 
f'Urtben~()! .. , there tl:r0 fEfftr ii',lthdnl_la hi EroOY.l1.M than 
it!; any othiJl" pl. aGe a wbere tl. ~ohool Thrift .,.stem ot bank-
Lng (which 1s li.e« in BrooJ;;U.ne) op0rates. It 11 believed 
tl .. t th,i. i. due ~,n part •• t It)aet, to the dlathletion that 
is boltl{; taught be~ ~nent _Vi~8 and tempol"'Q)' 
_v1nr~8 •• 0- • I, pllItU d1!C)O'YGrs tor hitl8E11t _ thout being 
taught that goi~ vdthout U.ttle anu trlvul ttd.ng' 1_4. 
to hav1nc blq,ger am more Mt!8f',flng thlnr, •• 24 
lui app11oetlot'U' to ~rloua au'bjeot areas in the ourrioulum. f:10h0ol e:'f'1I:.:ga 
were not routine and r:teohan1oal aetlv1tle., but oonstituted an :1'''tegftl pel" ot 
the total. ednoatloual program. fotis. Bernard oonol u<l." 
2efbool uVine;_ ntdently 00t11d beoor:. the 1»..1. of a national 
pl"Or,nu::l or eOOllOtllio eduoation U' there _re developed paralleled 
oul"l"!oulum materiel and activit1 •• in the 8oh«:>01, '!'l<i.th wi'lich. 'the 
heme might al80 oooponte to giw knowledge end pre.etloe in the 
whole "'~. t)t ~ mlu .. ~.y.nt.26 
Th.e Un1toct Stla'b$s '!Tea1U1'Y I~ent bl" ~ a8 II. ~J"fUl unlfy-
lag Intluertoe 1rl sohool arinr,a pro!~hm. durl.1'Jt aM ~d'tel" tM two gnat world 
~ _ll-.orge.nlsed CHt:;tplldr,llG ccmduoted on .tiate aDel looal len1.. In behalf of 
itt- ,'i'OI"ld r"II.1" ! .. v1.l'lji~. pf'(}gra~ e<tftl"m'!1lmt ftc:m.orrli.8'U etnpbae1.H4 the import-
lDOe not only ot lfty1U€: ~h() tOt.'t:ndation to,- tuJ:*ther pub110 In'V'G8tment by tho .. 
IIho had already beOOfd bolders of 'iJn1ted state. "ourltie., but aleo to tltl&nM 
24 John J. t:1oCann. Jr. ~,r:- ,~~ Soience or ~r¥:eJ. ,:Belin,!, 
~.lal Advertl.era A.80oiet'1on. Chloego~ lSsa, M. 
215 Ibid., 5'. 
-
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the 'rI$r' opertAtlon by the _""inl~. ot the people rather t!-All thrOl,lgh ipflation 
or tl .. O'\,ll"'l"mlOY.26 Tho Dale of'1".,. Savin!';. S~l1p. by the goVOt"nm.ent during 
the "I'U· period totaled over one billion dolla:rs, whUe th. r1ft Liberty Bond 
IItlU tJ .-'.J"6 $"lpported b~· 1»t&1 'tll;)lJC1"1.pt.lon. 8"!llOunti!ll"; t.o over ~ty tour 
billion.. fl~e of the tnfluantial 'P'IJ.bl ioatir.ma ,uu~oc1Qted with Me ."ringe 
-"I"n~ or YioFld ~;ar ! _. Ton tel80n,s hl 1h!"1tt, .. l:rntt,,4 SUtt>ta T1"04UlUry 
1'- '-,;,;; II • • f u* , , p 
Bulletin lS~.:If!d 1n 1~19. thie bulletin _" dlreci.:l6d to both adult. e.nd to 
ob1.ldren, .. ;~ inoluded inatl"l;l()t1on in )1'..)tHleho14 btldgetlng" thrift in buying, 
conservation 3.n the oOl%'l!'(JI;ml1V and i:n the nation, 'tor.ethe1" with the pl"imd.:plf.'ll8 
of i~"V('Jstn'~nt. 27 Moat N'pJ"oa9ntatt'ftl of t~ pt~bHo.t1on. of 1"ec;loml ."Ild 
by H. n. Donnrr, i.":I;zG 'blr thofii'iest Virr,in1a r.t.ate Pf'1rlt1~ Clffiee, and _. 
oonoernC'd 'l:1I.lnly 1'1'1 th prcH31;!ot1o!l am o!m8eJfftt1on.IS 
IpOtl.ored by t.'lte "h'ea~ry repll"'tnImt, ~ not only tho br.!8Cl18te purpo ... 
ot .en sting i:n the war ef'f'ort, but alao envlalonM tbe broil ... objeot1ve. of 
ptWftl thr1rt.oGt.l(Uiltlon. Thia F~":m reoognlc,. tbt'M _jol' purpo •••• 
Its eduoatlor.al pur-POM 'MU to pl"'OlOOte \:;nderIte1';,d1up: ;:)t 
the ben.tit. 'ol personal thrift am wi .. US8 of reao\u·o ••• 
_ ............ " ... --
11. 
27 Ihid., 28. 
, .... -
Ita t1nanol~l p1.1l"pO.e 'ft. to onoouratr,e regular PUro11ll_ 
ot :nefons. f:&;ps fuld Bonds by pupils in elementary aM 
dOmdary 8.110018. 
fJany educator •• 'H) had NOOgn'.led the bJ'Oader values ot thrift training during 
wartime r9quested tile 1,...117 i'.pa~nt to oontlwe to otter mawrial. whloh 
WOI)ld help sohools to integrate thrift training wi tb OOllV"flntional GUn-loular 
.1»Jdi... Sinee 1948. 80hool a4m1ni.trator. and teaoh.,.. haft UM ~obool 
Sannre at a _thod or fUloou"'elng a. -n.v pupil •• 8 po.sible to 18ft 
regul .... ly, NgaJ'dle.' ot the a'!IIm.mt. 'l'he eduoational dlreot01" of tht. pr0-
gram. Je.rv1. tol. t,fQr ... appnl_ the prograt:l a. 10110""" 
The pupUs baw l."med valuable l •• aona in managlllg thelr 
allowauM8 and earnlnga. and in praotioing tbritb through 
oa.l"e ot .ohool propfi1"'t1 and peraonal pos.s.lone. rue 1. 
na1 educatlon tor g004 living.50 
ottered hoI the T,..I'.lry !)apru'''bnen''t ls the reoopltlon of the 'b1'Oader oiU ... 
Iht:p trainIng lmplloatlon. of thrt1'M4tu .. tlon. to be an etteotlve l"iiplement 
to .. building perm:ma.l .. <runty aM .. lr .. ,.Hanoe-, the lader. luuJOol.ted with 
tbil progft.m haft J"MU.&Ct th.t they mu8t surround thit .. vin~. aoti:ri:t,u with 
"n1!!g, uftderatarHllng. ud _'blat.otlo'll. '1'h8:V have .tree. the !Wed tor 
····, ....... 1 ••••• 
19 Jam. H. Uor .. , *'t'\Cthool kving. ~gnm," The !1at.ional El...". S Prlnele!. XIX, JuDe, 19U, as. ' .. · .... 




widenlr.g the G()O~ ot pftlMmt ('Jour., or .tudy 10 •• tlo s.mpr. .. upo9 our youth 
~ .stent to wM.ob their U.".. will be ooncerped with eo<mow.o ....... rnlng a 
li"rirtg" ra'!.m,ng .. femU.r" preparIng for f\l.'ture em~rgenol •• and old &g •• 
!mPh •• te hal al80 bettn plaQGd on the pI"lnelple tilet: allY progft.'m ot teaoh1nc 
-'"tt and noney ~etlont mlll'b oontorm to ftoo¢ •• 4 principle. of teaohing. 
'l'b1' need 18 oxpn •• by Dr. Loul. Tbiel., Did.tonal Di ..... tor of' the D4Jtrolt 
public school. a. followlu 
(1) Ohlldren wttl be mot1ftte4 b7 inw",t and d •• l ... 1t 
~ are to lGelm tl:ae 1 •• SOD8 or thrift. !he babit 
of Hv1ng ia not innate in ~ being •••• 
(2) Dltt.'l"tmt levell of learnirc mo.t be ".opt .... in 
ewluatinr: the Nault. of' a nOllOOl Saving. l'S"Otram ••• 
(3) rho praot1oe o,f thrift enould be regular and qatematio. 
tfow web to _n fWd how often are _tten whloh the 
1nUv1dual pupUs mt.Ult decide tor th~.elft •• 
(4) T'1T'J4111, tlrltt: in p .... otic. wet Nault in att.taotlon 
to t18 tbritt,'. A. ohUdr"n ~ttl:re tfll"o.lgb .ohoo1 
experl.enoct. the ott.faotione 1'Ihioh they 1' •• 1 in the 
"wI 'be of their own .tton, aN experl4ttl-'l on a 1.".1 
of ~_f' mfttvl'1W. too.31 
Other oot.~rtl\l' a.peete of the pro~ram an ttm:n:1 tn the oantully plllnne4 
lnWgntton or tihri~du(lflltlon w1 tit ui.tin@! 8ehool curricula an4 the oom-
preheruJlve provie1on of ill8tl"IJotional .. ld • .nioh oorrelate with the tnu:!1t1on-
,1 Ill'eea o.f' 1_;tn1~. In the veroiou. publloatlon8 mppU.ecl by the t;epa~ 
auoh .1 workbooka. teachtng £1114.8. poater';I book1 eta II and tolde ... , bel pM 
1Ugg •• tiona eN otf"QNd tor injecting " new ~muI1. and cli.reetion into 1N1»-
• b ........ , ••• 
81 Lcmb n.tele, "Tra1tl1ng 11':1 Efteott" 01 tizenlhip," ~oh.o~l 
l*rtll!;8 Jmlrrllll tor (a •• U"Oom 'l"HollfJr •• w ... M,ngt;on. Eduoation SeoiIQn. SaVings 
8OD:l DIV181on. U. r~ • .l:lI"tHUrur.r t.pe~nt" It'all. 194', 6A. 
-- --------------~--~~----.~-----,-----,--., 
jeet! l'f~110~! are already 'taufi!:ht. ~!~,mor'bu"J tie, .nt pJ"ovh~1Id tor depa}"tMentl or 
tOflt!enlltio& to give student. the pMlotical 1'..e1, for 'Wtllo}l ti'1.ey aN so l"J.lob 1n 
~. In "'tothflr..1atlCIl_ ol.larOOfll. 1.Huilt~n. an develop tbe lmpoJ"'bmoe of' 1"1"01'01" 
1'!l811fAl;e'19nt of one t 8 own .tfalJ.~1 1n rfUp.,eot t.o handlln(!: and h1".t1~ mor»l1. 
Teaoh"1 nr: aids 1Ug',ljest waya tn Tlhie'h )':nr,l:leh Ol.8"&0;*1 Hhlk\ule panel cU. .. 
ou8l1ontlJ, d~te., ",410 'broadoalts, and '\Ifl"lt1cg tor school and oamnmS:tv net""" 
paper. on pnl"tlrlent thr:lft toplc.. SUoh oppcurbUll tie. are IIll t1pl:led 1n ho_ 
.. onomies" bu.lnes8 wl)jeote, soehl. 8tud1e., and other area. in til. OUf'I'j,oul 
1n._4 (I t re,fU"(Ung thrl~_tlotl a. b.1~ appen8d to the ournculwa_ the 
ourrtmt School Se.vlnel ProgNrl hae end_VOrN 'to ach1eve its pl. ~l1ro\jgh 41fti' 
r1ohl~ the u18t1~ Of;rtlrH& ot 1natrlcti.on aM rooueing attention \11'011 the 
8S 
... n1ngtul and algn1tlos.ut CKmtributii()tls it cau make to 11vitlf,: and leg,nl1n«. 
The tint 1'l1dloa'bton of l.nteNtJt in th!"if't-e4uoatlon by the flatlonal. 
Education Ae.ool .. tlon •• expn8'" in 191£" when a oo:mtdttH ._ appointe4 to 
lnvestigate th. p6881blli titu. or hltJ'Olduoinc thrift tNlnlrt~ in eoh001 
ounioula. the codtte. 'began it. aot1v1tl •• by apon.ol"1nc two •• ay ocn-o 
.Itt on tihrift, one tor "hool ohUdren .. nd ont tor adult.. :tn una. the N'f,'A, 
.. t at t.tro:tt, at wl'dch tint nat1atioe weN preuniJed Ihowlng that tJlel"8 
were only 100 saving bank depositor. out of every 1,(X)O penon. in the tJn1te4 
8.t6.. COt~tiw <lata tOJ! ~pecm oountritu at'.i.Owed ttY,) 1n Italy, 102 1n 
_ .......... , .... . 
32 nt. :nev. Mor:.11gnor l''r'ederlck G. Hoeb_It.. 1n letter to eu:pe".. 
intendants ot Catl'1011c Hh001. quotH in Sohool Sa"hl~' Joul"fllll tor Cla .... ooa tr*r.s , \' •• hi.ngton, g,ducation Section,. !anng. !ioiit'prVldon, U. ~. mawr:, 
1*J"1)l\ ent, Pall, lSl;() , a. 
> 
....---,-------------" ... -111----~-.-----.-~-------'""1 
£Pf.le.L'1d, 317 irI C~~~, 346 in Fn:nee, ~e 11'1 ~rl. 391 in Belgle~. ond 
644 in SWitnJ"lan4.13 At tll1e mee1:1ng, )\,J"thur Cha..~rla1n, Cha1J"mml of the 
Comm1 ttee ell 'rhriti; V4Uoat101~.. • •• rtod that the oomm1 ttee wae oonoeiv1~ of 
t.~U·t :tn ite 'bra.d.a' lliterpretatlon, not 1u the .pint of ~ewrlc.l 
eo()%1O'M1u , 
t"1e 11.:\'l'o 'taught .1lJ.OO O\U" oJ"7,&nlution thttt tbnf.t ~ ane 
jud~nt in ~1nr, mn~. tht\t mol". in.'u.sonmlrate t~h" 
fietodM.. is .a tltr tl'Om Nml thrift &8 1. rut-'ll... nt-raft-
~. Thrift mimI the Ul'l.e adM1rlistn.tioll of OM'" atft!l1rs 
to the ond t'18,t there shall ~~/. the lea.t .H)Unt ef .. ate, t.'htt 
loast fiIfl.ount of loot motion, the tJ\%"e$wet po.slble good to 
one' 8 •• It and to tho nation. Thrift 18 ttl. foundation of 
1:nd i ;.r1duul preptu·edntlltll •• M 
'the impetua ~iwn to t.~e mveltltimt ... afteoted 1~Y' til" advtmt of' Worlt.3 ''''al'' I, 
duritis vn:loh tlifJ pror:" •• of thf'1rt-educetlon 4 ...... l.opM .long the more 11relte 
linE'S lIuUJoobted wit'h the ;'lilltarl ettort. Following the ftr. interest in the 
program appa.reutly deolinM. lima 1n 1926 tho CORd"" .on Thrift '!.tuoatlon •• 
4hba:-:ldedo t'ror.\ that tit. to t.he "blrth of intent" following 't'Z.orld T:&r II 
under the asuplee • .of the Natlonal Aatoo1atlon ot Second_,., 8ehool Principal. 
of' the iiat1mlCll F;,hJoat1on Aaaoolatlon, the noV$mfInt baa laotod leed .... M.p, aDd 
there _8 no ooonlinated • .r:tol"t afoong e4uoator, to promo. It YigOl'ouely. 
The I.tiona! tbrift CorIIdttee. organized in 191' .. repreaent. a 
uniting or lnd:l:ridulll OOL'llilft,.o1al bank., lulINJ'Ance oompenl ••• _vinc. bank., 
and other 8&vlng lnlfUtutlon.a in .. pf'ogram ot thrltt-eGuoatlon. all world.tIC 11l 
••••• t ....... ______ 
---------------------------------------------------------~ 
pi 
__ -------------------~---• .,..,.'IC FIN __ _ 
_ ..-"ratiw relatlnm,h1p with educational, 01.10, aoolal, labor, lp.sultrl.e.l, 
, 0..,...1" 
.nc! r.Ur:1ol.l s at·nolos. The Commt ttee .1 eElt .up by reproaente.tlvea ot 'bhe 
,t C A to pt'o~'t()te the _1. 01 U.bol"ty !ome during the f'lr.t world war. 1.·,,·.1"" 
After the _r, tbe Thritt Cotlldtteet a objective ... t.o encourago the pn.otioe 
ot thrift and, in 19M, UMer the tu,reotian or 1"~p" •• ntat1". from, financial 
,lid 01 .... 10 p;ronpa. ~'-. illOorp·;.,nW in the State or ~§ew York. During "cent 
part, t.lte i,"'\orealing lnte"urt in 10_1 prot:n:tu p"1"Of'!!'ted the BoaN of 
J)treo.."rs t,o author!. .. the oharter!"", or local \'britt C~tta ••• 
Huoationa 
'fhe~;8t10Wtl 1'hrltt (,,~.1tte. NOCgnlaea the mportanoe of thrU·'tI-
(1) to develop tr.dl,.t1dual aelf-reUanoe thron~ anngl, 
plll.m1e4 apencU.~, and l~etMnt •• 
{2} tor a balanced eoono~ at gow:rn:'*'tal and poraonal 
levela 8.8 vltal tor the pt'UJ.r\~ntlorl of' the NpubUo. 
(5) ~u_ thrift: in a f"riM MOOOr.1V 11 billie in the gf'OWtlh 
and power of thJ.. COU1'1ia'y aid the f'Ne entMIrpr1.. qltAm 
1s tho li:r....blood of Amerloall bunnel', and 
(4) beoonH 1Il10'HU18 in bu81.ne •• , oontentmlmt in the home. Iud 
" heal'Ww clvl0 interest in eo.le • .,.. tM ".'.Ilt. ot .. 
_11 ,lsumed progl"eM of money manat:~.nt. 
The t5 .. :~oi&l in.tt tutlona have a. p~8pon.lbU1 t:y becauae 
()t their influence tn thtt "O~. to intQI'm the pMm 
publio on tho bAata 1.mpo:rtanoe of thrift 1n 'P"raonal and 
f"Jlttional wlta,.._ An unlte4 approa.oh ha. proven etteotlve 
'bMaua. of ita all 1noluabl. reatu,...35 
!he oommittee-. pror:;nua inoluded the organllt1ltlon f)t oommunlv .genot .•• , 
utilhation ot puhU.o nlattona .hamel., am ocoptftltion withaduoatlmal 




1nstltutlotllh Tho latter GOlull.t. of' the p!lbU.~t1on o1~ a manual 1'91" .... lab-
ltlg looal ~J"O.'pe 1ft projeot:1nc con_st. in 8011po13, thl"U" I_note for 
_ohars and pipUa. the developt:tent 01' a pnenl thrift outTloulum for UN 1n 
lOhools fron t"'1rst grade tbl"O\l~h hir:h lOhoo1 and the <ilatribution of eouna 
tUma on "'1'hrii't Habit," and Itlr.Uy Budgeting." 1'he OOf/I'llittee ha., 1n 
addition to the.,., oontiwlng actddt1es., given tJanloulal" attention to the 
promotion 01" netional thrift Vleek tor which the period from Janus!')" l' to 
Jenue.1"'J 25 ba. been 80 d •• !r,nate4. During thl. welt. whlch 1'011ovr8 the 
birt.~.r of nellja:d.n P!"fmklin. "'r'l!.th(:fl" of thr1tt. II the ~ttee off"r. pr0-
motional and advertl.1ng mtlter1als •• _11 .e De'N. Mlea ••• and epeeohe., for 
uH by o!:vl0, eduoational. industrial, rinarlollll. and 8001al grou,..S6 Eaoh 
oooperattng lnat1tutlon 18 urge4 at ttl1. time to dra.l.tatlse Ita individual 
teI'V1oe. to the publio a .... 11 •• to partioipate 1n the national C6i'lptlign 
wh1ch seeks to etiwlate publio lnteJ"8st in t..l:le lmporttm_ of thrift. rhi. 
year11 obpJ"ft\uott has aer"nJd, '!'!'IlIW in.titut1on8 .. a .. 8pI'1ngboari into .. yea ... 
III 1941 a @:r'Oup ot eduoatol'" MO'UrH the ocopenticn of the tntl\1tuill 
ot U~ Insun.nott ill developing a FOgIWil for more e,t'fMtlvel,. _*Ching tn the 
IMorlliart IIOhools the ba.lo Pl"tnolp1ee or pereonal am tamily tinanoial 
1 31 eeour tv. This group, de.lrinr, to oontQr::a with the i\andar.:tental phUoeophy 
.. , 1 ........... _ 
M liational Thrift ConrrdttM, 'fhe national '!'britt CGSmlitte. at WOrk 
!D Tour ~1!£. Chicago, 1952, $. 
___ . 8'1 feIl.htl; Fl11l\llo1al S9OUM. :!i" The Comrd.tt •• on Fat't11f Plnane1a1 
-vur11:t FduoaUon, J for' et'i,I X.I · 
p 
--------------------------------~----------------------~ 
of the Lit\) Adjua'b:'i1fmt Pl"tognull for Youth FAuoatlon. propo ... to aid .. sollool' 1, 
provodiIlg an umorr..andb>.g of the ba.l0 pr:1.nc1pl •• of suob 1.mpol"tant eltmMmt, 
ot ill.no1a.l .. ourit'tJ "a budgeting" 8001al .. oun"". Itt\) lneunlnoe. othOl" 
JdJIdI of 1nsuranH. -'ring. pr~. pen.ion plena, hOc}Q8 owawrlhlp. end 
lnft.tl;..nt pr()f;n,~. In ~i:'j \'lI8T, student. 1IIOu14 al so gain a 'k:nmedge 'Or the 
proper role and retati". importance of each or ttl." element. in o ..... t1Dg well: 
balanced t1nanolal FO{;ran,. l'\mdaillental to th .... ulld.,..tandlnp;. would be 
l .. rnlng tho lmpoJ'te»lt ll&blta of t.~r1f't. ludlv1dual initiative_ and enberprl .. 
lIS our eOODOI'IfI_ 58 
tn order to aooompliah the .. O'bjec't,lWI the OOftl!!d.tte. on Fardq 
of the InstItute or l.ite InllUranoe. A program ... d..,.10,.4. haying ... it. 
1n11dal goal tho Itudl0' ot finanoial aeourttr 1DltNotton C\U" ... u'tl.y b9ttsg 
ottered in nnw. $Ohool eyete::n8. ()n tl1.4' r;aata of t.!<:\is ltudy, the 1JIIIImbe,.. 0 
the oolMlitwe 'W1.1104 to dOWMM "'lat. if' anytM.ng. needed to be de_ to 
1.mprove th. erfeotl'V'tm ••• of' such Inetr.u.otlon.19 l"re thi •• tu4), it .... 
apparent that OM Or tlut ~Nat.at l~' •• to d ..... lop more effective tftohlng 
ot falilyf'inancltll ... cunty In tho • .mool.. ro aooompltah tM .. a. tt •• 
~ nMelJRl",Y to provide a •• tstance to teachers tn ..... loplng teohnioallJ' 
........... pun ••• 
16 ~~tar,y :1. Cartel", "',:awl ot !uolucU.ng rAuoaticr). tor Far."!U.y FlnaAO 
hour1tu/' Bulletin of' the National AtJlOOtatlon of S-ooDtta Soh"l 'PriDd •. 1 
UXVI1?S. Apr .. .. 
--------------,-----------------' 
Ii" ------------------------------------>----'------------~ 
lOund units or Vlork 1n budgot1ng" 800la1 8eOUrl:qy, 1Ue l~, ¥Kl general 
~notl. this resulted in the establishment. of a aories of' autm\~UI' wol"kehop' 
tor teaoh~u'llJ where tbe pr'iJ1clpl •• or 1'1mD01al MOUn W would. be taught. 'the 
fir. t ot the •• wtl' i1lt'l'lgUftte4 at the Uriiverstty of' Pennaylvanla in 1960 und_ 
the j!)lnt auapl0 •• or tho School ot E4ucation and tbe ':ttbarton Sohool or 
nnance e.rA COZlJ';)(')roe. ?hi. work: baa been expaJ'.l.C1ed. and in 1952 8U."Umer wcrlo-
fhopl were ®nduotet! by the ooBdttee at the nrdver81ty of' WiHou.ln. Southern 
!!etnod i fit if l:vers:!. ty. and tbe Hnivol"si t:f ot COntleot1out lUI well al the 
11: 1 inrd ty of' Penn.,lva.nla. ~r two hunclred "UAtara haft partioipated in 
40 the won,.hop pror::rmr18 to date. 
lne"iiNU'M r:tO~tw:l __ applled to thrift trcll.fling in sohoo1 ourTioul 
bt the growth of the oom .. " ~Joats,on'l~lOnt.41 Although the Ameriocm 
Home r.:OOno.."lli08 A •• ooiat1ou ORorged in 1009 to mark the begimllnr. or ho ..... 
"onemiol eQ,tlcetion CUI o(maumer eduoatl<:m, tt~. latter· I J'.Hltriotl or g!"tt8teet 
powth hall 'baleen pla.. 81noe 1930. 42 ~1a d ..... lopment he.. been attr1.buwd to 
pow1ng dfhJire to gear GduCMlt10n to the btpOl"tant problem! of real life. The 
01l'1er lay out.tde tl~ 80110018, 1n the :lr:.ique eond1t1011' of 1.1te in a modem. 
............. 1 ...... .... 
40 ftlJoN tl~ 200\,. Now Al_i.1 of' Workshop. on lI":1nanolal 
Setua-l1=1,· ;:lMl'\~~,l S.our.~~~ T021~' tor ';;8.0]1 .... , lIlli, october, 1961. 1. 
41 Ray G. Moe. CUn"loulum Pl"tlotic •• in Coft.umer :!4uoatlon, 
hcto:re.l di8Hrbatloll, UnlveraltY 0*'1 i!lnolun8tI. IR!; It-II. 
42 F4J:la Vall nom, IfFo,.. Yearl or COfllklmtlJ' F.duoatlon.· JO'IU'Dal ot !_ Foonom1!"!8,. rJOC!II. 1941, 318. I . ,--
-----------------------------------------------------------~ 
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lJIIlU8tr'itlll&ed eoono"17. Doth sot. or force. ,....,ahed the polnt ot ac,lon at 
about the _me ti.~. 
~om tho point of vi .. of the stuoatal". CQl'utumer eduC1ltlon h' 
one 'Ji'8rteotly tlat;unU outOOll'le of the long tHnd towal"d 
tunctional general eduoaticm rooted in the rMl Gone.me of 
all the people. It ie .imply one Noognlt1on that the aoademio 
curriculum S.a not entirely in tune ~,ith tile n..a. of thOM who 
awq it. Ar.ItI rnowment to br1ng the ouFl"ioulum into intimate 
rolattonoM., with tho aotueU.tiee of .ve~ Ute muat 1n-
4W1tably concern 1t .. lf with every man' a atNggle to get the 
greatest po •• ible ftlul'u trOll'! :M .• expernu.'t,u .. of tifte. ml'l.tty. 
and flme:rgy. .. •• 7!e An towooed to 'dew it OOftSUMr Kuoatton 
as 8 l)tl.lrroanent adaptation 1n tlle .,rk of the ... '*'1001 ..... n 
essential pEln ot the gene"l education of' all youth. It t. 
high tl_ to dovote to it th(mgllt and energy oommenaurate with 
1t. importance.45 
'Wider aooeptanoe of oonlNmor .auoa't1on in ... ondary _hoola ... 
pi ned .a a result of endol"lIIGnent of the prOf;J!"(il!!'i or tIb. Edueatlow Poltoi •• 
CoII1d,ss1on b1 Tho, f'U!:R:2s. ,ct M.tl~tton l,.n.~ri,_n D~en!i:" and E4uoatton 
and Fconomio ';/el1-nell'u! in Atl'l8rloan DtH::\o0nuw.4ti Another mUeeto_ •• the 
, is •• "A! UI i J ,.. ..... 
oontr1but1on of' 1::hc 1ratlonal A.'aoiation of Secon4.aJy Sehool Principal. of tb4t 
-. impentt1ve Med," or youth. ot \'Ihie11 O •• _ OQn~.r education." Lion 
• 1M...... • ..... 
43 CO!.'dU~tu· F.duoat1on l:rl Your School, Coneu_r FAluoatlon Study of 
the Nat10nal A88001a'Bon' of reoorii!&r.;::l}01iool ,rhlcipal •• l~ •• hington. 194'_ VI 
" !be P\.\~'C8 of F-duhtl.on .in A.uri-can p«noOra~, Eduoat1onal 
Pollot •• CO!"'lt,d:s.Ion. 7&noiiil ~\loagon :X.eool.aon aiil X;; oan A.aocle:ttoD 
.t Sohool A(\tdnl.trator., ma81:tngton, r;. C.,. 198'" 101-106. 




or teaOUnf~ lculmlrc unit. tor "oont:'lt:U'y 80hoo1 U8(t_ 'fbl. study, tl}ltiat.ecS 1n 
1942, i8 f'1nanoed by rums trotl~ the !1fttlonal ll~tter!lua1n$.a Bureau.- ..miob 
turn10bed some a •• istano. tn taoUlt.ting oontact. wlth experta in the "'r1~ 
nelda, 'but in no .'1' innuenee4, 01" att.'lpted t.o Influence 1 ta oorlclua'lone. 
!be unltll develope4 include. The ~}'cdem Amorican Conau_!'. Leaming to UM 
Actftrti81ng, fiM on You. lranda. tnV'fttting in You 1' .. 1 1 , The CCIlI\rnI&J." and the 
LaW, iJ81ng StArularde am Lebele, ~~~lng Your i:f,oney. Bu71ng Inmll"flnoe. tillng 
contumer CrM! t, and Immet1ng if.! Your Health. Of th.... at l.et three-
}ll.n8.f:1nt; Your '.bne;;y, Buyinc In8l.u-.noe, aM U81ng COQl\lJ.'D9r CH41t-tall wlth1n 
the oawf:0ry ot thrift eduoetion or ~ ~._nt tra1n1r",. Aotuall,.. X. 
ftltitlg in Yourl!lOlt and !UfiI'98ts.ng 111 Your ileal th .... exterud.oM ot tn1. broad 
area. In the prep.ntlon ot th... tMohir.l_ndng utt.l t. 1 t wa. tel t that 
loCioally the l •• t llnk 1n the _Dey %.u.~t group .mould be In.,..stm.nt. 
-But 1lW'enb'it in eHUri.t108 tmd l"hl .,atat)e 1s nmow from the youth. 1IIb.ereu 
U'1:Dc hi. epare t'Und8 ln dftV'eloplng h1m,e(!tlf and 'getting .. etan' 11 near at 
band and of oompel11tlg lnte ... 8t ••• ., 8lml1ar1¥. imNating in your heal til 1. a 
'POnaored by the National A •• oo1atlon ot Seoonda"...Soboo1 Principals has oon-
WUsutad 81gnitloantly to the t;l"OW'tll of thr!t'tI-eduoatlon at the hlp Mhool 
1 .... 1 • 
• • .t. .... 
-----_________ . __ • ~ __ F_ •• __________ .......a 
--'--' ----------- ,----------~----~.------------------~ 
In the p~:b\g overview ot the literature oo~ with thrift-
e4uoation" oertain aignitioant trends are 41a.rnlble. Ulatorloally the 
rridenoe ref'lilltot ... tendency toward a gra4ueU broaden1»& or the oo~ of 
thrltt-eduoatlon. For!!W':\V centuries, the deftlopment of tilrlt't habit. _. 
ret;tu'ded pr1.'narUy aa a reepowd.bUl1V ot home Uld tatuly. 'l'hr1tt. wa. WIJU&lly 
... ocated with trugall1V or the sort which 11'l'VOlved Hlf-a.n1al without pv-
pare OF manltl1;. Little empha.1e 8. pla0e4 on the cievelopmeDb of standard. or 
• ...., ot vaLue •• There 8_ 00 .. ~"nt Nlat10nahip between thrift 'bra1nlDg 
end eduoation for eoonondo CJ(t'!I'lpetcmce. fbi. limited 5.nterp'retat1on of tbrtft 
_n!t~HstA!d 1t .. lf in the 1ntroduotion of .aehool _viDgs progruur-tlrat tn 
Europe. and 'tileu lnAraorioa. thea Wfn .. o~bl. tbrlft aotlvltl ••• pro-
Y1ding thou and. of school children with tho knowl.",_ of the Fel imi • .,., 
ltepe in pr'Ov1.dlng tor 'bhe tutu .... 
~"" there _re _ taotor •• '1 lob were hu.trwnental in U.m1t1ng 
1he influence or the aehool nv1nga program ~t. Firat; thfIII ~t 
ieoked the itJjfl;lvldual eappon of Mlloaton, primarily be.ll" it btl. Deft" 
'bien ohJarly •• bllehed al an in~ part of the total eduoational. procel •• 
Bohool 1 ~r. appa rently have Qltftf' been fUlly .o~ that the "001 
aY1nga progf"llU'll •• develope4 in _aooriall08 with IIOUDd payobolog1ca1 pr1.nol 
lIIuv telt that 'When _virag tor the bank __ to be _ nonltv. a t1rml7 
to,.d habit •• not aold.eve'. !'he:f oont.nded tb.&t" in ll'.l.Oat ~ tun.noes, the 
.'ri~lpror,J'8tl'1 ._ ooMUf1t.tJ4 1n a routine _nner. lnoell1d.'" tor -"I'1llc _" 
of Q artifioial nature. ott.~ 11;tUe or no genu1lle aU.taotion to the 
---
pupil in tf)l'r~' or his present ~8 or fublN goal.. 'bin lIlOtivated):l1 
plltriot1o lr'1f'Ulse. clurlnr, the ... 1'01"100., .. ri~. ro .. GhAJ'ply, but deo11nN 
l!Ifl.rl!Sdl~r fit the tel'llliu!,tion of the 8m&rgenoy. Tni. has been hplained by 
,dtiOn"tore .a a olear indication of the tact that the .a"t1..q;8 Pl"o&ram .a 
g,nlrt\lly conducted 'WII' EUI"utially an epptmdage n.ther than a tuMt.ional tvJM 
of flotool experience. ~ooud, ~ !tabool eaVing. programa tbl'Oughcmt the 
oountry ft" oonduoted uu:tw the _poD.orehlp of ... Y1~;:s be.nkl. Pl"ecp.umtly 
th,. ba'~ka adopted ttl.i .. pal"tloular interpretations of .onoel a.v1ne:a ... to 
the objective. to be .:ttalned .. and then applied thelr lndi<tldual 1<1 ... of 
promotion. Coni 'banklng lntrt1 'blt1ona achieved & hir.hly Ib._,.tul record 
while ot,hera tailed m1.oftlbly and haft dlspl.qecino l'tJ'9ival 0,(" interest 1n the 
,tovement. ""ibn eduoatore ~lOd +111tf faot that IQppor't tw bankI tOT llOtehtJol 
.. ring. proe;J"at;'1I ..... 1n eo. lnetem .... dependent upon dollar valuee. and 
that enthu.s.a. tor the FO~,1"8\m ~ lIIben promotional. coats ...... .. pre-
.. t.eminH level. soboel su'baoriptiona 4HllneG. He,.. again, the 'bI'oa4ft" am 
~re s1gnifio8.nt ftluea in thr1tt eduoation nre OTeJl'look8Cl 1n the pre-
ocoupeot5.on \-d ttl the tethoc.Uaal and r;eoban1oal tilling out of depoalt aU.pe. 
A •• Nsnl t" the "1001 avinga movctmilmt progre8" .lowly and int.rm1tWnt17 
in this conntry. "'ml.1 since World ','." n, utlte,. the guid4nee ot a hlOJ"O ~ 
prehena1vG an,' eau_tionally olgnlnoant program of'S1lnl .. ed by the r.avingl 
BOIad Dlvidon ot tbe Trfttftn., r"pa~t, have thore 'hMn indioations ot Il 
Nb1r1b of intevest in _001 _Y1~ •• 
During the pan twenty )"$(u·." thrl~o.t1on has move4 in new 
Uno1:1on •• s a Nl\al t or tile influence of pr.pommt. ot ouJT1oular J'e"I1ialoa 
lIho have 5t:res.od the tmport:anoe or .etine tbe i.ri:med1ate and probable future 
----------------------------------------------------------------~ 
___ w-~ """..-... ______________ ._.LIIo_ .... _IiIII!I;_. __ . __ ~_~ __ '-------, 
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needs (11' youth. By encout'l:l1'1t'; a dlfto~ attack upon the pl'Ob1_. Of oon1i8m-
para!"'1 l1v1:ng, e;ttention h •• been directed w ;the problen18 encountered by 
d~ 116:ren antS youth in adjuot1ng to thet,. eoonom1o env1roDl1llllDt. Thougbtful 
JD1nda haW more gene""ll)" Noog:nl .. d the tact that whUe young people lbare 1 
end cibl"'F'I'ft a great. d_l or eoOl'1Ol"l'd.O .oUrl. ,they caooot participate •• 
fUlly 1. n t..l:\e eooncm1o prooe ••• e __ dOlle tour or tive pnen1d.onl ago. In 
tho •• eadl.,. dqa. their ldertt1t1.oai:lon with the family aa:t oommunitr gJ"O\lp 
_I atrengt'/:l,enad by a eOlutoiou .... ot their ai~nlN.aant eoonomio rol... The 
history of the past hunc!red y •. ra reveal. the extent to wM,oh teolmoloftioal 
dewlopnent. and aooompaD¥lng 0001e1 oha~ •• grac!ually have reduced the !lWl'lber 
end ftl"let'1 of fir It-hand experlenoee of youth witb the economio 80018. of 
whioh they a" a part. tTl' to ",oent time •• the Mhool. ha .... made little 
etfort to atto:t"d ohUdren and youth the nee.1ed opportunities to oompen_. tef' 
the dearth ot euch economio lite experle:oo... IIolllft'$r, the tl.\tn.noe. ot the 
pl.t C'pirter-oentury 1n the area. or oouumer eduOflt1Oon, eduoation tor te.m1lJ' 
living.. end work a.per1el1oe protnms Nne.t <l.tin1 t:e gain. nade b1 t.."le 
HhoOo18 tn ... 1..'1.. to supply th9 .. ~d.. It baa bftn noted that, prior to 
th1. pe:t"iod •• rtort. in the area ot thJ"ltt and money maoe.g .. nt education _" 
1nte:t"Ir'J.ttent arKl tNquently itllll4equate. It 1. not .'))".11 eolnoldfKlW that 
the .. were largely extnUleou., in oharaeter. am \lwall,. compl.te~ unNlatec1 
to the development needs ot ohUdNn .. nd youth, .. til to the d.-.mt. ct thoir 
1oo1al r,ro.up. today. tntoreat ancl ooncern tor tRining 1n thl"ttt and !I!D'My 
llUagem.nt are tlncU.ng bprea.lon ill an ltlOJ"eul:ng degree •• an Integ,...l part 
of III ftt:\Orelng ourT'lculWl tor S..-,..1 e4uoation" It 1. 'Wi thin thls t'ft_ ot 
,.terence that O\u"nnt oppwtunl ti •• for the __ velopment of thrltt-eduoatlon 
_----------------""'------A----.,..~-----· ________ ---, 
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in th& pOt)mary' .chaol oul"rloulum ae retleote4 in (JOUY"III of." study .. and tn-
SU-Ltotion material. mIl 1-.. explored. 
THlftFT E:nnCATlnn MID a.mm~~n 
Cl'Jn1u.:c:rr ,ti" PP.AC1'ICF:!3 
IHondary lIOhool curriwlum oonlltruotlon. Sinoe the formulation or the 
-,,"11 0&u"'.U1')61 pl"il101pl"" or education 'by the Comlsei.on on the a.ol'r':&n1aa-
tion of Sooonda-ry' Eduoatlon. appointed by the National !:i4ueatlon'slIOOlatlon 
1n 1912 end 1915, inorea •• d attention h.s been .f'oou .. d on the lmportanoe of 
preparl~ youth to pantolpate in mode:m democratio 8001_. and to d ..... 1op 
epee1.1 abiliti •• am oapaolU •• or etloh lndlY1dual pupil in relation to hi • 
.. eel. and In'beN8t8. In attempting to. .obi.". th ... goals, emphal1s ha. been 
placed. on tho oonoom of Hcondal')'" o4uoatlon tor all adole8Mnt yOUth.1 ~ 
plorationa or the cunloulum by the e~ttIM on Stan4Gri, tor u .. in the 
R~rg""''1b .. tlon 01 ~conda1"1 School CUrrioula ot the North Ceutral A'.oolatlon 
of Colhtf·.' aM Seootld.ary School., the Prog ... adft F.6loat.lon A ... t.atlon in 
it, Elghi>-Year :';tudy, tho !~~ ot SMondau·y SOhoolPrinoipal. or the 
Nationalt:cruoatlon A81OO1at10n. the Educational Poll01.. Comml.aiOll, and ....... 
Comml111on Ok"! 1. tr. Ac!juotmtl.nt Eduoaticm reoocnia.a eoonomto oompete.. •• ODe 
of the !lljor outoo.. or aeoon.c.'!aly e4uoatlon. Al tt}ough the Mt'bod. or .. 
... 
.ME ••• 1 ..... 
,----- -_._--------........ 
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pressing basic goals and objeotive. by these groups have not been identioal, 
there is disoernible an underlying principle whioh centera about the need tor 
. 
intelligent participation in eoonomio lite for all Amerioan youth.! 
In the fOl"Dlulatlon of this purpose as basic in the seoondary eduoa-
tional program, reoognition has been given to the fact that~he finanoial prob-
lems and activities of the individual. and the family have beoome generally 
more complioated and more dIfficult. In this oonnection the Eduoational 
policies Commission has pointed out many of the eoonomio and social chaDges 
that have taken plaoe during the past oentury, and the resulting probl .. and 
needs of ths individual. The Commission emphasized thata 
_erlcan society is no longer a fairly simple order of 
agriculture and manufacturing in whioh prudence, talents, 
industry, and thrift ere automatioally assured plaoes and 
aohievements. It is instead a highly complioated assoclation 
oontrolled by a olose meohanism ot Working rules, publio and 
private, which must be effe.tively observed to assure anything 
like an adequate functioning of either eoonomy or government. 
The opportunities and responsibilities of the individual in 
this sooiety are oorre.pondingly oomplex.3 
The eoonomio .eourity of many people iG highly tenuous. 
Disability, the oost of medioal oare, unprediotable lossel 
of aavings, inoomes insufficient to provide a reasonable 
living standard, irregular employment, and oomplete unemploy-
ment are factors which interfere with the best laid personal 
economio plans. Individual aotion, no matter how prudent 
or industriOUS, may be quite inadequate to meet these hazards 
to personal economio well-being. • •• Apart trom the.e larger 
.............. --------
2 Frederiok L. Pond, "DetermIning the Ne.ds ot Youth,· Bulletin 1f the National Association of Seoondarz:Sohool PrinolEala, XXlValS6, Ooto~er, 961, 89-91. 
------------------------------.-----.------------------------~ 
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aocl0-e0onom1o adjultmente# bowe'nl", the" 1a no lnoonaldo.rable 
IU'"ft tor individual _,.. and 41 .... lmlnatlon in p18zil1$ and 
operating the economio pM .. I of 111',., 
Ae the ourrloulum 1IOrker studte. the need. and problema or to.!e.y •• 
baY. and rr,1rla, he booomoe inor_81ngl)" aware ot the atrains and titre .. .,., 
d4JV91oping from eooncm1o origlne. " .. ok ot pron.lon tor ftriOUI _ptl ot 
1n regard to e4u_tlonal exp8llNI, failure to plan ooopentl ..... l1 and to meet 
tluQtl~tln~ eoonomio ooftdltlona produce. home emi.I'OI'IMtllt OO1.'lduolft to ... 
tional upMta on tin. pan or ~ adol .... nta. rbi. attuat10n 1e not U.mltecl 
to tat:\Ul41u. in the 10\'lllel" eoonomio bnoketa. Some of the L1OI"e cll."181 _1-
a4jUeV51Gnt. arialng from poOl' QOnOy _~Ctri.\Ont pnot1cel .,.. found tn the 
... latlwly prlT11eg4td hoIae, •• tab11ubed by well-aduoate4 parente. fhe alle-
gation that the aH8. ot money- ~umag .. nt 1, too .b.tnet cud too tar ~ 
from tl.c ~,~s.ate ft'pell'ienoe. ot btya and lirl. hal beG. d1eprOftd. !he 
Gruenberga writing on ttlle eubjHt ahow how the ohild 1. 1~.A4 with t1D4 
14 ... about money long bolore he baa eu:w' need tor mone,y blmselt •• 114 that 
In 'iilOfJt homfJ!8 .... oven where there 18 not privation OJ" .t .... , .... 
money c1ewrmno8 fo .. ohll.dNX'l how tar they ",111 be .bl. to 
gntity the!,. d •• lno, bow tal' the:; will be r..uetratoa 01" 
diHppo1ntecl. Long before he can l_m .~thlng abou.t the 
80'111"00. £'rom whioh the f'amUyt a income oou... the ohUd NUN. 
it. coooeoticm with hi. a.tilu"'&otlon. and dt_ppolntrAltnt ..... 
...... ....... ..... 
....------. 
_______ ,..s-"'Ito! ______ ~ _ __. 
Parimtl worry or l"'8jolee about their tlu.rloial artalrll and 
80 ehUd~ d1800vel" thr.1.t money 18 :i..mportant in l.U·e.5 .. 
It 11 hlr,hly probable tl:uat the t'Jajorltr1 of' hii!,h sohool etud.ent. are 
I10t aWSN or the parttG\llu' klnds of leli/irn:lnr. experience. tbe.t w:Ul help them 
oope witb their illmltd1ate tine:nole.1 'Problems or tuture "onamic relpondb1l1-
tie.. .1oreoveJ"" the .chaol arJlot be expeoted to entiolpate and provide all 
the es~rleoo •• that will enable eta.:u!ents to Manag_ their perlonal rinano •• 
more efteotively, to be ~!(U''G eonsic'tere.te and cooperative ~,.. of their 
tu:lli~.f arm ewntually to •• tabH.sh tam1.11eo of their CMn tlmt are finfu~ 
01 .. 111 •• our. aat atable. }\!eoent .tuiU... ot the need. and. interest. of 7OU. 
pd the demand. pl ..... upon them by .ocie-ty haTe supplied valuable aWI"1&1 
tor curriculum planntnc tl.t the HOO~ "hool 1.".,1. One .ohool wilt.oil nod. 
tollOW-Up quenlcrmtliree to 8tu4ente who ~duateil one, tift. and ten y ..... 
ago a.ked ~l"tIduat". to indtceta helpful ouM"tculal' .xper1R~. that ahould 
be .... been inoludecl during their high .chaol :teare. A 1.",e rlW!lber or th ... 
..... Ustically ImU. .. te "lob .1" •• ' •• the following. budp't1rc. f'lnanolng a 
home, method. ot aouM borrowing, and _~.::1ng 800M 1:nwatment •• 6 
Th. evidence lnd1cat-.... gellorally that high I.bool. haft t10t taka 
advantage of' oPJ)Orttml t10' tor Mfmlng;fbl hurtnction in th ... economio are ••• 
••..••• '.'.$ .. 1' .... 
& S1donie ~I. •• and llen.1.d.n C. Gruetlberg. Parenti.!,. c,h,lld,"rl a~ 
~. ~York. The Vlklnc Pra •• , 1938,8. 
e; r.ry 1t. Ca.rtGr. tfrtq. of InolwU.nt; EduHtlon tor 'amily ",DaD01.l 
hourU::V,· Dulletin or the ~lat1onal A'lOoiatlQn of S"O~S.OOl 
b'1nol2!:l*~.· r"."&nr;Gn~ 11. (1.', iprU, nml, lml.lW$, 'fti~ • 
------------------------.-----------.-,----.------------------------------~ 
-----.. -------------------------------------------------------------~ 
1'h8 follow-tlp study or tho Illioois ~.oond.ty Sohool CUl'l'loulum Prol\nml sub-
.-lusteD tht 8 oontention. The orl.glnal pJ'()j~t •• t up 1n 19.' ... sponsored 
by the !?tate SUporlntendent or Publio Instruotion in ooopecl'lltion \d.th variou8 
OJ"genip.tS,one itl the state NpNMnt.hlt"': education, tlgrloulture, bu81ne8', in-
dul'trY. 8nd labor. They reoogrd .. ct the tollowiDg problema of.' hieh .. hool 
youth. 
A. F!anllng. l,1 v1.ng. 
B. t;ilftlops't1+'; and !::tteotlve ?er8oM.llV. 
C. !*lvl'Of~ Heal1:lhtul11 and satel¥. 
E. Spending I.etauJ'e rt_ i:'t')).olesomely and 'Enjoyab17. 
F. 'lBk.11'lg an 'F'ttootlve Part tn Civic Affal .. e. 
G. prepanrJt: £Or ra.rrUe;e, Hommsklng. and Parenthood. 
u. :Jaklng Bt'teo1;lve '1.1. of Etrucatlonal Oppormn1tl ••• " 
UD!er D .. I!fanaglnr; Peraollal Flnanoea ',"rl .. 11 .. the following problema aN 
ID11D8r.W. 
1. !he ~oblem of aoqulri:ng tho ablU,ty' to ."end money '111 .. 1,.. 
I. '!'he pro'b1_ of 1eal"tl:!ng bow to UN the f'aolU,tl •• of III bank and of 
developing habl t. ot thrli't. 
I. the problem. of Iu"o'Vld123g for the 1\ltuJ'fl througb lea,,;,lng how to buV' lJlo1t 
IUnnoet and othe" •• ourH~1.8 wtHly. 
_ • ......... __ •• 1 •• 
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rhese were among the basic life aotivitie. about whioh the study 8o~ht to 
,eoure additional information. In endeavoring ~o appraise the extent to which 
the sohools are now helping students meet the.e life problems, the following 
questions were asked. 
Row much real life help did they get? 
Row much were you helped by your high school? 
How well equipped are you for erractive living? 
the school's "family" (parents, teaohers, other adults) were in rather sub-
.tantlal agreement 1n giving the aohool the ~jor responsibility for the w1se 
management of the students! personal finances. The peroentage ot teachers, 
parents, non-parents, and students who expressed the belief that high sehools 
mould ase1st students with the three problems in this category was approxi-
mately 76 peroent.a In answer to the ~ow are you doing" query, the reply was 
"not very well." Neither teaohers nor graduates were satisfied with wbat the 
lahools are doing to help atudents oope with theae problems. In faot, the 
lohools, a8 apprai.ed by teaohers and graduates, turn in their poorest record 
in the oategory of management of personal finanoes. The partioipating sohools 
obtained. the same patterna ot opinions from the various groups surveyed. On 
the baais ot the findings relating to theae uneeds ot youth." there was olear 
e1idenoe of the recognition of the need tor strengthening instruotion in the 
a&nagemsnt or peraonal finanees in the high 8ohoola.9 
-----.. --............ 
a Ibid., 30. 
-
9 Ibid •• 32. 
-
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'the two older 1It-... UU,tII. releti,ng to tbe th .• noial concepta of .aoonA-
ary school pupUs otter odcll'ttcmal olue. regan)ing tbe pattern or en appro-
priate curriculum In thrift oduOflItlon. tn 1933, Hebe:rling at.udied 10_ t.Jt the 
money' concepts of .tudcmte in eeoondar:y a.hool. tn KlDgmal1 and l'JW181d. 
KtmIRUJ, and tound that children' a coMept. 01' money and It. tuncidone 1.1'1 our 
,ocietv become llDN stta"'G aa they prOp-H'. tram r,rade to f1"nd., and that the 
.ehool ourrleulum baa a me&aureabl •• treat upon th ... concepta.10 'Ibis ~ 
1110 re'V'eal04 tn. taot that bo18 made hir,he ... 800,..' then girls in the txnrte 
.mployed, and that the lIOn&)" lntormlltion po •••• sec:l by pupil ••• arteoW bJ 
different parental occupational r;l"OUl'e. rtel" eorH'JhHlLion 'ftS that the Hhoola 
bed loot realtlttcally ta0e4 'bbo i.sue or belpill@: ctudent. to _mge uJOnef 
_tters, and that there .a a grO'wh~ .. 4 tot' provtdlnr, ea.h pupil with 
oppol"tu:,ltl •• to develop r'l8thocS. ot J1'O'ftIII"8 or adju.tment Il' an intelligent. 
lndlrldual unlt in till. entire soo1al procell in which money 1s tM .1'a!m.d&rd 
or eoonomio value. 
pupU. embodied .. llUtIlllel" ot 81p.1t1oat1'b implioation. tor the cunlouluffl In 
thr1f"t-aduoatlon. the otater .• nw ot attltuc3. toward .pending money wh10h 
NOe1wd the l.a'ge.t. peroen_roo, of Qpproval 01" egl'HmDnt by the total i'lWiBber 
ot pupil. _" •• to11owa. 21 pE!J"Cfmt of the pupil. tndl_ted that their 
IpIndlng w. uaual1y donG on the i~~pul .. of the ~nt. 8.00 14.1 pel"M-nt s.... 
•• •• L $ Jh ...... 
-4ioated tl-..at they believed in buying the tltd.ng. they wanted awn 11' .they had 
to spend .11 the money til ... ;' bad. The peroenta~e of" boy. endore1ng the latter 
ttatGment •• 10.8 petoent higber thau the percentage at girl. approYing Us. 
fh ....... touJ"th1 of the pupU8 tbought they were mo" ll't.leral tS'1an rat."ly in re-
gard to spending. III regard 1:tOney only .1 .. u .. tul mean. of prooot1ng the 
be.t we:".! of U.v1ng tor both the hldlrldual and 8001 ... • •• endorMd by tr'l.& 
pet"CCnt ot the boyl and girl.. J\tt1tu4 •• towa.rd •• nng .,. mean atW' of the 
eer1.. of id._ nngtng from ntnmely oOr.uHfnatl".. which mir;ht take tsbe tON 
ot being m_rly or hOllrdlQ;. to " wlde u .. of a.'riDgI wblob migbt t.ake tbI 
torm ot .te 1nvee'tmrlntl. Attltu4el ret,reltnl'ctng point, at view at the othEtl' 
end at the .cale fauna _spree.lon in id ... of the tutUt. ot aaYinge tor UfI 
purpo ••• ae _11 .... 'dug to inve.t me ... ly tor: the aD of "ge'trtlng neb 
quiokly." The .... temeut., "A maD oan nner hope to haW .",thi~ Ul:1l. ••• he 
.peculate ... ad ruu • ri.ku am u.I belle .. tn 8peoul.a~,,; tail I'UtlnSDg a .. ,.k 
em'r'lQklng 800l1ttM;.ng big" apreaa the attltud.e of 8'b.l4 __ a" 0_ .. tiI· ... 
At the other' extreme, tho attitude ... , ttnon't lnvoet in anythiugJ you .,. 
get oheated. tt Although tho -30J'1 tF of .tudenta .8.4 avoided both ~a. 
the Npl1ea tN'bmltt1e4 lndioated a fIH4 tor guldanett in the fonation ot 'Value 
judgment. regarding MOney _~ewmt.ll 
A algUtieant _.p 1n the ~lopment of the PJ"Of!nm of tbe 
Oomm.1ttee on li'and.ly Finanolal S .... I'1'" F4uoat1ou took the form of the 
~ .~---------------------------------------------, 
S8 
currioulum '1tudy. a 8U1"V'O)" oonduoted in 1949 by :L"l'". Thoma. n. !ll'"lgg •• dinoto,. 
of the Contlklmer Education study, aZJd fl!'. Hemdep ForknttF or r •• cherl collegtt, 
columbia Un:iwl"sitsr. Tho aunounoed objeo'tlft ot 'th:la m4y ..... to ._tend_ 
whet ldnd at\d how DUoh lnatruo1llon were GUJ'ND't17 pJ"OV14e4 '" the 'Detiont • 
,.oordary 80hool. on tho prinoiples h"uxl' problema ot t1nanoial ... "lV.1I1 
soreo'Wl". they "d8he<1 to •• certain \'that. it anythillg, need" to be 40ne 'f:o 
loPJ"ove the .ffeati "DlUU) of fN® iuatl'uotion. An ~t phaH of the 
,_1<ly involved tbe use of' q\ioltlonnalre, in .~.pUng to leam What high. 
_001 teach«u·. 'I!ffl"e doing 1n. -this area and wbat e'V'Itluatton the¥ pIaoed on 
financial •• ourl. lnstruotion. Q\lf'1!ntonna1r •• ""HUt to " sampling 01 
hlgh eehool .. ohara in 01"'dft' to l(!flt"n (1) what tlnanoUl. teeuJl'i" topic. 
tbIry weN teaoill.ng. (2) the .chool wbject. aDd g1."f1de level U11fh1oh tbey .... 
t.U(,ht, (5) the a:.ount of t.1me d1wote4 to .ach _jor topio, auoh •• tNdptlDL 
lite in8UftnM, invelltmmlt, and ft"'Ting. (4' the textbooks and other 'teaohblg 
_terlall uHCl, (6) the a40quaO'l or the textbook •. , and (6) the bport.anM 
teaollers attach to t1rM1nOW Hou:-ltly in8tl'l.urtlon. The teachers wre 
.leoted 80 88 to c·Qu.tttute a tail'll" "preontatlive aampl(1 ot the United 
State. in geneJ'Ol. and raore 8poolf1celly. certain "clona eM population tub-
.in"lon ... urban and I'Uftl. '!he t"eaohera NpfttMllte4 the vas-iout 
pIOgNphlcel resion. of the countl'y •• _11 •• clties and town. ot variW8 
., ........ 1'. I •• 
pOpulation classifioations, and niM subjeot IU"fJ$i.lJJ general or junior: business 
"raining, bookkeeping, 'busine". arltl:rmet10, gen!re.l mathGl'flAtlc •• 8Hrnar1al 
or clerioal practioe, oonsume,. eoollOt1.ios, and 8001al studie •• 
\U1en the final tabulations were completed, .ven t'acts were ."ident; 
1. The luger schools. thosevdthfOpulation ot over 2.000, tend to ri1ve JaOl"e 
lnstt'Uctional time to all ph.eel of tinanoial seourity than do tM amaller 
ones. 
2. Rlll"al ohildren, by and large, tend to reoetve somewhat le •• 1nstrtlotion 
in the prinoiples and problems of finanoial .eourity than to urban. 
children. 
s. the teacher. did not agre. as to how muoh time should be g1 von to each 
finatloittl .eourity subject or to the entire aree. of finanoial aeourity. 
•• About two-thlrda ot' the t •• oller. who had not ta~.lght a partioular financial 
•• ourity subjeot (but who had inoluded .omo suoh infon.aetion in their 
tee.ohlng) tel1; thLtt it should be taught. 
6. For the 0~rol.1 pupil, about one }l(cl"iod in seventy i. to be devoted to 
tinanolal 8eeurlty, while the non-oOltllneroial pupil reoeive. only a 
tract;;:o:n of thie amount of instruction. Of the total t.aeh1~ t1me re-
ported by ~ero1 .. l teacher., 2.~' (7.4/16 periode) was 8pE)nt on finanoial 
eeo"J,rlty topi08. However, when o(msideration i8 given to the faot that 
much of a af.rudent" time 1s spent in subjects suah aa English, aolenoe, 
and toreigll languages, whioh are complotely devoid of financial 1Ht0000ity 
content, even oommGl"oial pupils are expos.d to suoh learning experienoe. 
not more t.han 1611 ot the total t1me spent in aohool. 1~0n-oornm.e"1al 
pupils, who OOO1p)"1S8 '76% to 8Q%. ot the aohool population, ooWltJ7W1de, 
are expoaed to suoh instructIon only e. minute tnotlon of 1,;helr total time 
spent in sohool. 
6. Most of the toochera were of the opinion that the llth and 12th grade 
levels, eapeQlally the latter, were the mOBt appropriate tor instruotion 
in financial s.our! ty. '1'h1s m.f1&.'1.8 that tho •• stu.dent. leaving sohool 
before the 12th r;rade would not 'benerit tram th1.s hlnruotion. lS 
1'0 tho oommittee responsible tor this ourr1culum atudy. the result. 
1Dti.oate4 tb. following needs, 
--..... ... -....... . 
13 ~., 3-4. 
1. Add! tioral training tor teaeber' on tlnanoUl Hhri.. topio.. • 
2. !nc1u.lon ot 1Il102'9 of suo..'l tople. in tatbook. aDd cmu' •• of atudy outl-
liNU'_ •• 018117 in non.-bualnee. oour... au ... '1}~ a. SooS.al Studl •• IUliI1 
r:ro. F.oonor.'d. ••• 
•• tnoreaH in the amount of ala •• room t1_ Gpcmt Qll tlnanolal aeourt'tf1 
tops.os,. ... lal1y in the no~",lal GOurMe. 
4. Greater a"ftl,l181>111", of better (JOt1tnsroiall.y 8pOnaorecl tRoM.ng ald. fr01I 
bua!ne.. o~t .. t1onl.14 
On the baal, ot the ...... 11al,18 cunoloulum I" ..... rob oenteriag a'bout 
the r.ture of' pupU intere.ta and attltude., aDd wbjeot oftering' in 'the aNa 
ot motWy -~~, tilen 1. an apparent dMrttt ot organ1 ... etata whloh mar 
'"' tiled tor the pttJ'pOM ot ldentlf'yinc appropr1a. CNlTiwlum •• rt ..... 
Moreover. the" 1. little .nd ... potntiras toward ~ .tp1n.oaB~ degree ot 
lUooe.. ..hle'f'84 by fIIonool oour .. 1 tn whioh 10lIl degree of etton In the 
dlreotlon of tndnl:ng tor thrlft w. made. A1 thou~cb the tllplftoanGe of pre-
,.,.t1ola tor thl. balic U.t'e aO'blv1t,. bal b .... reooplH4 In __ l"OU' 
IUI'I'lculum ~1d4t. end emu· .. _ of nu!y, a. w111 be 4eoutnu.d later, it; I, 
md.ut that a .ftn1 te lag alIt. beta •• n thooa7 end .... otl_. '!'he IUbjttn 
aNQ8 to be a:plo:red tor: ptJl"pO'.' ot att:ldy or the .-nt and anne.,. of! treat-
MIlt ot thrlft eduoaticn are ..... rily l1m1 ted by 'f'1l"t1ue ot the taot that 
the major!. of aecODdary lOhool CNJ'l"loula are organ1_ alcmg the line. of 
traditional Iu'bjeot. in eltbar thtJ college prepu"atory 01" woational 
oategory.U\ 'through 41nat RpEtf"1Amoe end by mMne ot an 8nal,-818 ot ooun • 
•• • ...... 11· ... 
l' Ibld.. ,. 8. 
-
----------------------------~ 
l111abi• it beeom0a readily app5!.r9nt th&t n~.lly ell cUrect lru.t:lUotlon ba 
_ tU"'. of. thJ'i~duoat1un at the nootllary lewl 11 pr'OVided 1n tour e. 
jeCt area., 218~1J', (1) CO~I' .education or Coneum.er F,oc.m.om1c8, (2) rtoM 
:~ement or n~klrAg. (5) momen1;e.ry or Oeneral or nasio Dual ••• Tft1n-
lng, and (4) Gt'.m8ral TiathCtmR.tice. It 18 in the •• areas of the hlp uh001 
GW'I"iOUlum that aal.yal. of objeoti .. a and oontent shtm14 prow !BOn hulWU1. 
fhrU'1.'I •• t1ueaUoa baa OOO\Ipl,", an lr,'portant poIlt.ton tn OOtu· ••• 1ra 
eon8Umer education 81MfJ their inception. A "port ot the United state. 
Orne' of Edu{;at.ion on coneumel" eduoatiQn .~~n.tee th,... _in aNa. tor 
attention to oo~ education OOU""'I 
1. Chotoe-maklng.taotont lrrvolve4 in cbooablg bnween 41tte...m: !drdt ot 
oomnodlt1 •• and Hrvs. ... 1n toftUt ot value •• 
a. Income ~nt and ftnanoW pbu:m1ng in the u •• r4 NIIOUre.8 to 
MOuN oomrnodl tie. and _"lee. a.alre4 tor "..sent .!Xl fUtu." u ... 
I. lluylDg and u.i. CXR,odltle. am .emoe_ to HeUre the greateat _tie-
taothma from income and f.'Jl"Nl t aftUable.U' 
objeotiw. reveal. the Mad tor developS.ng 1m-Nn tn wi .. lite-time plannl.z3c 
ot the ea:rr:lng, ann,:. an4 apondlng ot --.v. 
IDeNa.t. It!':'!pba'il i. being pla.d 1n course. at atudy 1n OO~. 
t4uoat1on 01'\ the utl11Htlon of the 8tudents' fIt.'ll"NU cton_r aperl .... 1n 
Umonnntiur; the inperial'!" ot finanolal plannlng_ Tho nM4 t. 'budptl. 
0De-. income tal.*,1 on added meaning when vi... 1n relation to tho !noo. ot 
........ ' •• r .,.. 'l II I!iIJ 
the student derived from part-time work or a weekly allowance. Realistic 
• 
This should choice making becomes a factor of first importa~ce in budgeting. 
be followed by planning in order to implement the choices made. Similarly. 
the problem of insuranoe should be approaohed from the standpoint of the "teen-
age" rather than through the problans of a family. They may learn of some of 
the losses and risks which may ocour in the lives of adolescents. They should 
be made aware of the advantages of obtaining insurance protection while they 
are young. Instruction guides make the further recommendation that pupils 
understand the different kinds of insurance contracts well enough to purchase 
intelligently those which will most adequately provide for their own needs. 
Investment problems may be studied from the point of view of protection of 
present and future income against enticing mone~aking schemes and acquisi-
tion of a real understanding of the differenoe between investing and gambling. 
There should also be considerably more emphasis upon the 
ooncept of 'investing in oneselft , how it may be done, 
and what returns may be expeoted. For the real investment 
probl~ of the young person in the first faw year. atter 
he leaves sohool is how to use his savings in his own 
advanoement. Investing in stoaks and bonds and real estate 
usually follows at a later date.l? 
Consumer eduaation co~rse8 ha~e be.n plaoing greater emphasis on credit prob-
lema as they relate to high school youth. More attention is being given to 
the determination ot justifiable situations for the use of oredit, method. of 
•• ouring oredit when needed and at a reasonable cost. In this phase of the 
--._--._-------
17 The Relation of Business Eduoation to Consumer Educatlonp The 
Consumer Eduoation Study of the National Association of Seoondary School 
Prinoipals, Washington, D. C., 1945, 14. 
- ,,,, 
genersl area of conlUm.er education whioh relate. to the wi.e use of ttl.ource., 
there leems to be general trend toward the repfaeement ot the tbeoretlnl an4 
unrealistic b.Y the currently significant aotivities ot high sohool youth. 
Home economist. agree that anr school program Which leeks to prepare 
pupilS tor wo~ home membership should provide an inorea .. el proportion of 
time and empha.i. to the use and value of money, budgeting, and eoonont" in 
tpending. Home eoonomios oours •• doubtlell already empha.i,e eoonOIrV ot tood. 
plal"'.ning, dre •• buying .. and tamlly purohallng. But wi .. thrift and oareful 
planning, taking into aooount both the present and tuture, oannot be too 
greatly .tre.Hd tor young people "who have grown up in a lanel mere abundanoe 
and prodigal wa.te ot natural re.ouree. have been the rule .. and 'Where .... are 
only now beginning to teel the pinoh of palt oar.l ••• ne ••• •1S Within recent 
,ear. the curricula in home economiol have made provi.ion tor the experienoe. 
intended to prepare boys and men tor asaum1ng their lbare of r •• ponlibllitF 
.. ta:.-n.ily member.. In a number of Hnior high Hhooll, 'boy. are ... king and 
•• ouring a rather oomprehensive program in homemaking. !hell" speoial interes 
11 1n un! t. or work having to do vd th rood seleotion and preparation, clothing 
Hleotion, budget1D8 and home tinanoing, find t&m1ly relationship •• 
!yploal of IUch programs 1. Salt Lake CiV's oourse in Boy •• Home 
Problem.. The stated purpose of t;;~1 so e ..... rae 18 to "give help and information 
to the high sahool boy 80 that he may more adequately solve some ot hi. daUJ 
problema. • •• EvelY boy Ihould realize what he oOltl hi. parent., shouU 
-. . ... -----
18 Eduoation tor ra::d.lt,Lite, 19th Yearbook ot American Alloolatio 
ot Sohool Admini.trators, tlashing n, 15. e., 1941, 129-130. 
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file fl:ret unit of the OOtlt'"_ 18 pre41ca:ted on the prlno1.ple that "......,. 
~r of the tanll.y IhoHld "81Umfi hi. _,.. of' the .... oaponslbllity tor pr0-
ducing and ap&nd1ng the tr&1ts'l¥ lnoome.ft The overl1ew Qtthe unit •• tee • 
• ,.. ot the tl105t h~ aot1v1t1e. or the home 1. the 
~ of the tmnUy inccme. Eve.,. member or the f'ar;tU.y 
~p .bould .M ... 1n the hrtl.Uy expendS,turD. am! _oh 
should 'be wllU.ng to aooporat;e and to _orlnee, 1t ... 
be. in order that .. 11 ~ be bntIfttec1. It 1. d •• 1rabl. 
tbIlt each bm1 v1dual GOqUire the habit of keeping perecml 
aooount. 1n ot'det' to undernand the i/,upoFtanoe of _11-
balanced expendl ture •• 20 
The tQllow.lng concept. aN emmamted al the t •• tNt le.ndne outoome. ot the 
unite 
A. OeNtU). pl.mll~ tor the wl.. .penelS. nt; or an inOt:Wl8 
w111 reault in " greater ftti.tact1on of one'. want • 
• nd~. 
s. A NOON 'Ot expttndlturee .. ,.... ...... heck with 
ntentnee to the _840m of OM'. ependh.:. 
C. 'Wi •• plaDn1ng by the tam111 greup tor 8p8tl41ng 1ta 
1neome 18 oonduolft to r::nliawr happines. aM 0000-
tentment -.mol'lC $, ts 1~. 
1. In.t pt." doe. the ftmd.l,. oounet1 plav 
1n appol'1d.onlne Ule ta1'"1Uy income? 
a. In pllU'»:11ng one'l epenil1:ng • desirable 
procedure tor attaining mtIXll!l!Um uti ... 
tao't1oNJ 1 s lifo aM ita 11v11'>1'1 
8. l~ should .. I!II\Ve .,..t.ematloally'l 
•• t U ru. ,t ..... 
19 Ocur .. or ~~ tot' Bp=.' no. 'Problemt, Salt Lau ct. Alblt. 
Schools. Se«ui.'(!tlr1 ~alOO! ~e"Nm 0 ~5ia!$"" P'te!2 'ot llomattald.ng. 1940" 2. 
10 Ibid •• 4. 
-
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D. Every boy 18 a oorurumer and :it i8 hiB "epon.ibU1tv ~ 
to puro..'la... a8 wisely.. potud.ble • 
. 
:1". A good 00y6r should be faU'.iliar wi til the ageml •• that 
.... workt~ in hi. behalf and the data 1lh tob tl.-y ._ 
.wU.bl. to!" h1. u ... 21 
the unite .'l'titled. "~.nag.n.nt" in units in Pereow ond P8Inlly Living rOOM 
ill curriculum guide ot "':an Joe., California.11 JJajor unit. in the oour .. 
inolude. 
8. Recreation 
4. neal tJl IIU¥! Safety in the UOIIMt 
6. Infante and Children in the FamU)' 
6. i~nt (Be.1$ UN of ramily'. I"eIlOUS"M8) 
'. Relatlonshlpe wi't.lhln the Family 
l~. the Famlly·. n •• ponnbUliq to Soola. 
At 1he 9th or lOtb gnde level, the un!. t on l,fftnagement i. oo~ with 
toureea of 1".11y incone ll famlly hring, allo'Wllloea. aDd plr80nal aooounta. 
The 11 til or 12th erade unit inelude. aterial on tandly budget., family 
-_Ii. U. fl ....... 
21 Ibld., e-7. 
-
01' thls t'1YPS .refleot. tbe cUl"l"ent trend in home eoonoml(t' instruotiop to 
devote fJ~'wt 1." .ttontlon than tonnerly 'tq rood pt"epGfttlc)tl am olothing 
than heretotoJ"8 at tbo 11th and 12th 7 ..... level. 
AlthOUF)l so_ weine •• oour •• , :inoluo unlta on per.onal and family 
tl:na1'108, budgetlDt;, aB1 c,tber pha ... ot moz1t'1 management, the overwhelm. 
¥!l\jor1ty a ... eonoerl'led prlm.u:i.ly with tho developing ot .k1l1. and the 1m-
pll.rtlng of 'YOoational knowl04ge. The OOlll"'. found to lnolude the g,..w.t 
,ropo1"'t!on of -.terlal relatine to thr1tt..4uoatlotl 1. oftered. at the ninth 
y .. r leftl, .ni 18 ueually dea1gnated •• fleMentcuy Bu.1m •• 'i'n.lntug, Genaral 
Bu.in ••• , 01" Ba.l0 Bu.l.n. fbi. eu.b3.ot ulUaUy ItttPYGI •• an orienting 
oour .. for PlpUS w110 plan fuMh.,. stlldy ir~ the bud!» •• depel"tment of 'the 
,"000_1'1 Hhool or who teel that they will be unable to col.npleto the full 
NeoDdary oul"rioulmu. .A1 thouth • 1'1WHber of oufTlculum gule •• wgg.n the 
adv1aabillt¥ ot inoludl~ a oour •• dealing with pef'80W aM family money 
man&eement among thOM roqu1r'ed ot all students, the evidence 1ndl .. te. that 
the proportion ot all higb eoboal student, enrolled in Geaenl au.1ne •• 1. 
le.. than tour percent. 
!be Clnolnnatt Owr .. of St:ud, 1n General BlUb~I' ".,orilles the 
-jor purpoN of the oo-.:trM •• tollC'WII 
... to .oqua~nt the pupU with tho .. bUlb ••• practio •• , 
u.ag •• ,. and ""ice. wh1ch be wUl be oalletS upon to u •• 
-------------------------------------------------------------~ 
in his daily lite. The handling of our 0Wll perllOnal 
bu.1n ••• afte.lr. pre_nt. -1W dltt10ul t problero •• 
Recardl ••• ot the oooupatlon .. lollO!' in earning a 
living, crNJ'Yone ot u. 1. taoed wi. til the problem ot 




AnOti1.6r .taternont 1l1uatratlw of reoent appra.lnll ot tb. p!.ill"p:)8.,. of th1. 
ninth year oourH 1s el:lbod1ed in the fO:l"'eW01"d of the Chloe.go oour .. of nucJr 
in Dado 13'1.u.:1oo •• '?ftlnlt te. 'Wl"ltten by neat",1 Superlnttm4ttnt f-leNld C. !lttft'b. 
All 'boy. and girl. llMCl tnl~lng tor .'....,.d&1 11v1nc in 
.. worU S,ll whloh bu.tm •• teNobe. all1O.' ""1'7 human 
aotinty. a VIOrld 1n wblch all an oonau.r. ",aI"41 ... 
f.'}t oooupatlon. '!'hey l:fQ.t t,. eoonomloally litera.. it th., .... to manage intelU.gently their per80nal a. _11 
... their bu.lne •• aotintie.. f}""lo~nt ot eeono.'11io 
oompe_noe 1. oDt ot the lmpM'tant pba ... of' our e4u-.. 
tlona1 proognm. 
In preaentlng toM. &I B •• io aualne.. Cour.. ot Study 
tor the ninth grado, it i8 the hope an4 intention of the 
oOJ.ml1ttee that teaoher. U8. it .... guide to alel pupils 
to develop an um8rlltandt~ ot ~n tu~l 
bud.at. praotices in order to gain an appreol.tlon ot 
the role or bu8irt088 b~ 0'..11" American 11181 ot 11£'8.1' 
ne..10 'bI.urlm •• training, along 'With it. ooapanion oour ... in t.'lw 
bado w,lm.. oater.ory suoh ." butd.n... lew, bu 81ne.. organt ... t1on, conSWll!.$l" 
eoononlos,. and eoonomlc geogn,pby. 18 tending t.o Noognl •• to fA greeter decree 
tha."1 hereto tore 1 t8 "l1'!lOnllblll1W tor providing the 8OOoom1o )mowle4t;e., 
.ldlla, und.l'.tandlnr,., aDd attl1lude. requiNd by all indlv1d\H\l... !'he 
"lOl"i.~tift ra_rial exprws.lng thlt und.rly~ ph11oesophF or tM .. baelo 
.1. II ......... . 
M a..io Buldneaa 'h'ainln;;. Chioago Publio H1~Sh School., 1951. 
'oreword. I 1 .. d I • 1 P 
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weinel. cour_. reflects an irioJ".aine; couoern tor the multlpllolt;y. and oom-
ple:dty of the bu.1ne •• aothi.tl •• of youth.. '!'he" CJ{lUJ"H' Noognl.e the 
lmportanoe cf oueble" kllOWiNg. in the lit. of" • youth when he buy. various 
good. _rut .. rv1ae., so_ of which aM p;trchaM4 cn an 1naWlmtnt baei., "en 
ho .,bta1na 8filpl0ym8nt. even on .. part-ttme ba.la, Ill.ld haa an lno~ ot hl. 
own. 'When he depoalts aaYinr.a in • bank, or when }ltf buya • gOft~nt 'hom OJ" 
other seoul"1tl.a in hie prtJP"Iltn of laTing. men he tlnanoee the purONlM of 
hi. tl1"'lt automobUe and ta ... the rteka and li"bUttl •• thfJ.t SUCh owner.hlp 
involves, and _en be buy. an 1nau:l"llmoe poll. that ia _11 adapted to hi. 
present needa am tutuN plan •• 11 
The eeonmnlo .oti vi tl.. that have 'been found ClOtmlOU to most nora1 
youth. and adult. and their relation to the ba.l0 bueine ••• ubjoota were 
IUrYeyod in .. stud)' conducted by' i'J'tI9_n und.,. the au.pioe. of Delta Pi 
Eplilon, protes.lonal buetne •• eduoatlon fratem1v.18 ror the INrpo". of 
preUtd.narJ report, the ba.l0 knowlRgea, .kUls, understanding', fmd appNol-
ation. were organ! •• d into In.tNotlonal unt. t. and .tated in _r.u of the 
48.1n1bl. outoomea or experienoe. that ehould be Jl'ov14ed tor all youth. TM 
.l_nt. of each unt t were ol ••• us..4 on the ba.l, of l_rn1ng 41tfl.oultr' am 
... U ..... 11.' •• 
25 L Berbo" l<'nornan. Baelo Bua1:ne.. F.c1uoat1on tv Eftad5: ji't1.itb Delta Pi E,dlOfl Honegn.ph' '1, e[notn,.~I" t§!I, ~ou'Qi:t·l.. rn 
i .1nr; cCJm.p&1W', 11-14. 
86 !bld.. 1t-15. 
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_zoe 'Pl'eaefited a. el«:entary outoomes am e.d'ft.noed outOOll'tElI. 1'b& wuor dlv!-




4. 1)1 &tI"1butlng 
5. Co:n 1Um.1ng 
6. Organ1alng fWd !tanaginC 
.,. i)oGUpatlonal IntOl'tI'I!ltlon 
s. a-n nelatlont in auslnes. Sltsuatlcma 
oept. 1I'h ... aN broken down .. 8 tollows. 
1. F1nanolng fuDo1d.oft 
A •. Banklng 
1. nelp the etudon't to uaser.tend and appno1a,,* 
.. "'f'11~' aDd oommere1al bank. ex1st. 
a. nelp the .dent to beooM aware ~ the ftlue 
of IJa'f"lng ...,. 
8. nelp the .1ndent to be able to .eleot the 
proper "pe of local bank for hl. personal ue •• 
f._ nelp the .il1dent to underl'tand the var1ou. ~. 
to RW ht. aurplue tunde. 
5. '-.oll the etuderlt bow to etart and OpeN. a 
'bank eaYinge aooaunt. po.tel laving. aooount. 
aa4 how to llUY gove!'nm8nt _vi~. boDd •• 
e. Teaeh the swdent when and how 'tx) lten an4 
operate III pereonal oheold,ng aooount. and when 
al'ld bow to bay money order. and po .. l note •• 
,_ Teaoh the .tt~dent how to eDdorae obeke under 
va.r'1OU8 buaine.e oondlt1one. 
1. lielp the 81»dcm.t to unO .... nd and appnolate 
1Ihen aM why people bolTOW money. 
2. Help the ewdent to underetand and flpP .... ei.ate 6 
'When tuld why OOlM people buy on oredit. 
3. llelp the student to understand what oredit oosta 
in tome or price pre;lluma and lnten.t rates. 
4. 'roaoh the 8~,l(hmt how to compute the cost of 
the vflrlouD p0l"8~1 lending agenoies. 
5. llolp the etudent to ullderstaDd the 1mportance 
and method. of eltabUshlng a tOod .,.Hosl 
eNd! t rating. 
6. Help the student to und .. artand and appreclate 
the ftrious met:liods ot buying on oredit. such 
•• ohariSe a.nd installment aooount •• 
1. Uel p the student to underatand and • pprec18 te 
that la.u. ... noo 1. p:roteotlon against po.alble 
10 ••• 
S. F1el'P the .tudent to understand atU1 appHoia te 
the vanotu. baurd. ag;alnet lIb.loh he aboul. 
proteot him.elf'" such .s d .... t:h. aooldcmt. 
lllne •• , fire, theft" stoma and floods. and 
unemployment. 
8. Holp the student to uDd .... taM and appreo1ate 
WIler what oondl t1on. he 8hould oa:rr:r lite 
lnflUl"arloe. 
4. nelp the at>.!dent t.o undercrtand ani! appreoiate 
the E:'lII.ln differences be~ the '"u"lou. typ a 
of lif. lneuran.oepollcle •• 
5. lIelp the I1udent to uBde .. atAmd and appreelaw 
the importance and ldnda ot polloi •• "'Vailable 
to .. health. aoo1dent end hoapit&lla.tlon 
inaunmee. 
e. Help tho ltudent 'to unaeretan4 M.4 apprectate 
the problema oon.neote4 w1 th Clu"17ing tiN am 
theft inftftnGe on props,.".. 
D. IDftU.te1enta 
1. nel p the student to uDd .... tand tho nMt. to 
build a pel'eonal re8el"'V8tund tor protection 
against 10 •••• , tor em,ergenoy purpo... and 
tor tutu,.. nucle. 
2. llelp the student to um .... tan4 tb. lmportant 
oMraoterl.U.. that 61 et1wl.h .. goocl inyeat-
_Ilt from .. poor one. 
S. Teaoh the stud.nt how to deteot so_ of the 




4. Help tho s'bJ(lfh."I.t to become aoqualntctd with thf! 
val"ioul kil:lClilt or iuve8tt:lOntS. 
1. 'fft.cb tho student how to prepara a lrudpt arld 
keep a NOOrd ot ]»"sanal 1nOO8. 
8. aelp the student to understand the lmporte.1'lce 
of obtaln1ng and kHp1ng reoelpte ter _pendl-
tuna. 
S. !k4p tho student to maintain aM Improve hill 
penmanahip so that his 'truslne •• 'WI"1t1~ 1. 
ol.a" and legible. 
4. Help tIle student to _illtain and improve hls 
.kill. speed. and aoouraov in businea. ~ 
tatione. 
6. 1'Moh the student how to 1'1'91*" .1Id kN, an 
inventory otpErJ"'onal prop81"if'. 
G. 1' .. oh the atudent l'Ihat. 'W'hen, and how to file 
perianal paper •• 
A. a "suit ot the influence of 'the junior h1gh "bool movement. 
thore has been " trend in the direotieD ot general explon:tory course. in 
n-.thematics during th18 ~r period.1? In the Hleetlcl1 am «Iant.tici 
ot oontent for .uob course,. attention has '*tn g1,"11 to lnWc .... tlon with 
environmental taotor. and other sub3eet., and to relatlonlbip .... 4, tb probl_ 
ot daUy l1v1ng. The pnel't\l _thematio8 trend gained. lrapetu. a. a relUlt of 
the orltloa1 need •••• oo1ated 'With wodd,\lN' II. StutU •• on thet period unde,... 
Un. 1t~. need for functional competence in matheatlo., conetder approprlaw 
NVl.lon of ~ ... In _the-.tloa11n.tr'~ot1on. and pre_ent a .Wong ._ 
tor anptinr, athematioe to%' use t)y boy. and glJ"l. i.n .. ting eeonom1e 
... IIF ......... .. 
-6S 
probleme. 28 Varloul current 001.11' ••• or study ~.4 in general tl'lAtpematloa 
re~l 8 OOfisiderable degree ot empba.la on tho.area or per. anal and family 
fiNlnoe. A typioal OQ\U·" in ~ene1"81 math811atlo1 1s thftt of' the State ritp8l"t-
ment of r:::duoatlon or OklahOM, whioh lilllt. tbe following unit •• 29 
1. Bmew of Fundamental opon tlO'1l8 
2. Elementary geor.:Jlt'tt7 
5. Graphical ropreaen_tlon 
4. Ufd=g roney wl_17 
ts. Common bueine •• praotice. 
6. Inaunnoe 
7. faatlcm 
a. Positive and ntcatlve nuMbers 
9. FOf'I'Wla s and equatlont 
10. Dlreot "8Ul"'4tmeDt 
11. Ratio am proportion 
12. I!ldl:reot meaauNlMtnt 
11. Fundamental. oporatlonl 
14. Faotor1ftg 
18. Algebftl0 tl"aotioM 
... ............... 
18 lfational Couao11 of! Teaoh.,.. of Uathe_t10 •• Commi •• ion O'n Potrt-
'War Plana, !'be Role ot ~'!ath .. tl0. 1n ConfJUmer fAuoat1on, The COt.uNmer fduoa-
Uon Stuq, I§i!, 4. I t I.. • , 
... 
16. 1~'4Ipon(Lb! and roots 
1'1. Quadr'atio equatioDl 
6'1 
Despite Uie laudatory puJ'pO.8 •• aooiated with general mathemati •• 
upon primarlly a8 an area of' 1n&ttruotlon ~or pupUI unable to oope w1 tb the 
abeltJ"ClotlOtll of traditional matheMatio.. About tol"t7 per cent ot r:ll!lth-gJ"8d. 
pupil. are enrolled in gene.ral. 3then'l8tlol. lio....". ... only _\"$1'1 per oent ot-
those pupils tAk1:tliJr the elementary oour" w111 cont!uue in am advanoed oou .. .. 
in r;enenl matheatloa.50 The taot that, when ottered tor mo,.. than one y .... , 
general _tb-.t108 i. not el .. tec! by f1D o'YVl"Wh.e1m1ng -jorit, ot pupils s. • 
• ignifioant horn the standpoint ot it. relation to thrU't-ecluoation. In the 
majori't7j ot instance., no treatment of the _th.at1oal oonoept. of personal 
finance proble. i. include .. 1n the tir.t halt of III ....,...,. OOU!''' In go.ral 
math_tios. 1,breover, the tra1n1ng In thrift attltu<1 •• t.nd pnetloe. _40 
nailabl. through gtmenl. _thematioe ie MOe .... rily lln1ted to tho .. pupils 
who, tor 'th4J mo.t pan, have 4emonatnteii an ar1 tbMtioal diab1l1ty. Since 
the numb_!' of pupU. enrolled tn algeb1"8 far exoeed. ·the ninth , ... de member-
'hip in general ;::.th ... t108 01 •••••• 1t may be ... au....a th.t tew high eohool 
.tudent. regleter tot' geneJ."al ~thematle. by ch01.e. It ha. been noted that 
In oth(~r OOUI" ••• providing auoh l.amt~ experleno •• , pupUa are 'Usually pur-
~~1ng 'peo1allled •• qu~. in GOmllI8J"Oe or home eoonomioe. '1'hle taot may be 
.u .............. . 
p 
-
regaTt'hld wi th lOme degree of oonoer.n "Jben it i. realiled th.at the aHe of 
_the_tic. i. one w!l1ob wwld otter the poulblH t)f of thl"U't tn,ln!ng to 
plpi!S In a ge ..... l edt7oation pftlg~ 
In attempting to synthesis. the learning expe .. t.no ...... oolaw4 wlth 
tbrift-eduoa't10Jl at the uoondfu'1 a.bool 18ft1, reoognlt1on ha. been tlven to 
the 1~llpOrta.nce or obJeotlvee a. ~ .. l\ted in eour ... ot etudy and currloulua 
guld... rho forty-tive rG~eeen'batlve oour ••• ot .tu4y alad curriculum guide., 
.:.1UII81'8 ted in Apl'en«iS.x A. wore enalysed tJooa the standpoint of U.lted 
objeoti,w. which n" limited to the thJ'ee subject ola.aitloat10ns pJ"EJ'riou.ly 
d.elgnat.d .a 'being pertinent to the thritt tn.lnS.ng ud _ney __ pnent 
.,.., butiM •• eubjeot., bOlMJ oooaomleljl and ooneumer eduoation cour.e.. A 
total of one hundred nlne .... tx obje.Uvea were identified. 1'b.e •• were 
enalyaed w.1 th the purpose of' Identltyilll irA1 vldual and dletinotivo oonce,. 
in thJ'ltt education. A. a reaul. t ot consoU.datb1g ot complete 0" partial 
clupl1oatlona of' .tater .. ut., a oompilation of' .ixty-ti .... objeotive ••• 
obtained. WhUe t'l"equent.IY of mention ror each objective Ii.teet i. atudtated, 
the ite-ma are not H •• ted 1n that order. th.y an, nther, er.&ul'Nn.ted 1n It 
1ogiO&1 •• quence d •• lgned tor potential utlU.aat1on 11'1 oourse 01" unit OOSP 
.truot1on. Moreover" em ena...vor _. w.cte to pr~ from 1mne4tato and O<lJD!l' 
...... expenen •• to more Nraote and ab.tnct ooncept. of thrift, in 




A. r.::tfeoti va planninr; ror -v1nr~ end spending 
To encourage ooopGftltlon in the H1GlnegemeniJ of tbtJ 
tir.ano1el aftair. of' the fanlly and its indtrldual 
mE/mbera • • • • • • • • • • • • «I • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
To app:reo1l1" tho );'Iroblema of' plu' .. nts in malnt,dn11'l1 
a home •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'to un4 .... taud 'that tamlly _tletaotiol1 should determine 
choices atn011g alten-.'lwi •••••••••••••••• 
fo recognise that onet 8 ph11080p!w or U.r. dCt'berm1nes 
the -1 one spends the aurp1u8 lett after the btlsi. 
necesstties are obtained. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1 
$.'0 acquire an attitude of "'ours" Nther than ot "_nett 
oonoernlD4; haly pollee •• lema • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
'1'0 develop oertain busines. and economic appreotat1cns 
and skills. and r:1ve a knowlerl~. 01.' our eooJlOl'll1o .,.etem 
that will be uulul to the lndlv1dual in the mamgemeu\ 
at hi. income and expDD88.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 
To direct thD attention ot YO\U'Jg peeple to the nee4 tor 
8'lJst..ematlo and effioient mluagement 01.' their personal 
finanee.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• I 
To realiae that eucoe •• tul living 1. not a at .... ot making 
your Inoome t1t your need •• but ot mak:l.zag your _de tlt 
your ln00tD8 • •• • • • .. • .. • ................. fI 
To Hali •• that no amount ot money tMtt .. reoelw wlll 
ever be quite enough 'to !i18e' our need. am want.. • .. .. •• 1 
To reallu that auOO8 •• in domestio, pol1t1oal, we1ne •• , 
OJ" ?8:reoool attalra depend. on piltop!)r ~nt. • .. .. •• 1 
To under.tand that ca,.M planning tor the wi .. epeud1ng 
of' all. lHcome will result in greater _tlataotlon ot one'. 
want. and need. • • • • • • .. • • .. • ... • • • • • • .. •• 8 
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'rM3LI: I (oontinued) 
Objectives 
-
1'0 enable til. individual to adftl'lce hle nandaN of U.'V1ng 
by wi_ plannt~ and 'buV1nc. • • • • • • • • • .. • • .. • .. • 
To develop abillt,y to lecur. ~reater aetiefaotion ~ 
~ .12t. • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • .. • • • .. • • .. .. • a 
'1'0 d ... 10p • oo~ of thrift • • • • .. • .. • • .. .. • .. • • I 
To .f"phs.he 'the value of thrltt in daUy 11f. • • • • • • • a 
1'0 understand wtv .. v1n.~ ia lmportant in our preHnt economc 
end 1001a1 order .. .. • • • • .. • .. .. • • • .. .. • • .. • • .. • I 
To teaoh t~t thrift 1e -rel1 an ln1»lU.gent.,. to hlwdl. 
one', time. energy. and • ..,.1a1 ,..soure.. .. • • • .. • .. • • a 
1'0 un!4u" •• nd that thrl.~ 1nclude. eaming and wt.. epon4-
lng •• well a. aav1~. • • • • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • • .. .. • .. .. 
To 1.... pupil. wi t11 the iMportenoe ot praotl01na eooDOIf( 
in matter. other ~~ mo~. • • • • .. • • .. .. • .. • • • .. • 8 
'1'0 point out the dane-r. of hoarding. • .. • • .. .. • .. • .. .. 1 
To stu. the .... for thrift 1n gcmtl'.Dlnt apend.ltur>... .. • 8 
'rodevelop wholesome and 4emoofttio .Wtucl •• nth ".et 
to ~he J"elpOn.lbl11t,v tor budeetlDg. • • • • • .. • .. .. • • • I 
To .We.8 the advi.aabUlt¥ ot making bu~.t.a • • • • • • .. • " 
1'0 l.arn how to plan budC.t.l and how to !I'.IIlke the neoe • ..". 
reoord.. • • • • • • • • • .. • • .. • .. • • • • .. • • • • • • 
To learn how to set up a budget and adapt that plan to the 
particular' h'lo1vidual or family, aleo to keep that plan 
flexible enough to fIIMt obangea tn tamU,. oonds' tiona aM 
economic cond! tiona ot ttl •• ountry' • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
'fo unC!erata!ID the values. 11rrd.tt;~t10nl. &tIl4 U'" ot model 
'budget. with r,eneral pt'J"08ntaee tl~N. tor expenditure .... 
T}.DIJ~ ! (oont1nue4) 
~bjeoti;n! 
1'0 eatabH,sh conoepte ot bualrw •• tlUl't ,,111 contribute to the 
solution of per.anal bualnes. problema and the underatandll)g 
or economio aool~. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• G 
To underl'tlu'ld the bUaine •• cycle and it. relation to .. 
oo~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1 
To learn what faotor. combine to determine the price or an 
artIcle. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• a 
To teaoh pupUa .bat oonsumer. of lJlUlk .. ni .... hould kncnr 
about 'bank. fll'lCl banking proteotten • • • • • • •• • • • • •• " 
1'0 help "'I'll. appreoiate (mtt11n their present abiltty to 
oompreheXld) tho economio tuld 8001&1 tmport.cmoe of tho 
banking bu.lne.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• a 
To .. 'low bow an ewu"genoy anng •• ooaunt .111 _ve _oil 
emban'UameDt a.u.4 protect tram tinanolel haN.hlp. when 1%1 
.... lou8 trouble. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 2 
To conWibute to CO:tl8tUllCU" oltiaen8hlp by making the pup11. 
coo_olmt. of hl. 1001a1 and eeonom1o "_pouibU1ty. • • • •• a 
To leam how to keep Itraple NOOl"da uMtul to the oomsumer •• a 
'total. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
B. r..-rnlng the lntelllgent nee ot 01"841' 
'fo d.".109 a oonoept of ofttdlt in it. brce.4 •• t een .. and 
to ehow INPU. tile impo .... no. of oredit 1n modem lite. • •• " 
To beoome tad!!.ar w1 th the different type. of' OOIlG'Umlll" 
end! t e.ndtb.e place 0 t oaob in everyday llfe. • • • • • • •• I 
To un"rll'tanl.t when the U •• ot OOlllWt\G'r oredit ie just1:N..e4 •• 5 
To .W .... late tNt ri..ktI lnvol vee! 'by the l.nder aM tho 
borrowe.. 1n the u" ot oredlt. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'1'0 under.tarut the ooat. and l'8apon81bUltle. 1n tM UN ot 
.on.~ ore41t. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 4 
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1"0 loarn the ~ruti:l about lnstalln\tlJllt i:mying. • • • • • • 
To oo!'llpI"J"tl the ooa'. and advan:tar-ea of' f(!aldng personal 
loana from variOUI aauroea • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • 
1'0 learn how to :and tho aotufU COlt of eo. loan before 
taklnc ':.>n9 GlUt. And to 1.'Ift 1n view a source ot 1DO~ 
8U fficient to repay "" • • • " • • • • • • • • • •• • • 
to 1e81"11 bow to OOI'tlpute the yearly intenat oharpe 011 
lnatellM*Dt bUftng • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
to rea11 .. the value of • ~oo4 oreait rating •••••• 
to l.~m haw to plan tho purohase or e;oods 80 th&t the 
use of' oredit may be curtatled •••••• " ••• " •• 
To learn that tho 'ben poliay ie to Hft tlrfft and ttl_ 
buy "th... t.hall 'buy tir8t ttnd then _ve to t*Y debt. • • 
to beoome _WN ot the hot that one can a11ll8.Ys tiM 
_CUM8 for bo11'owinG: and thnt borrowing ~ ... n,. be-









Total. • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'1'0 unde .. ffQuld pr'oper rel.tionehip. ot U1atU'fuloe to 
laving, and inft."nt • • • " • • • • • • •• • • • • • 
To .how how people unito to share risks ......... . 
To g1w pup1.l8 an tuldel"at&nd!ng of tho 100181 and 
eoOl\Ofll10 value 01 inauJ."fWae ••••••••••••••• 




pend 1 tuS'e. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
'to awdy tl1G ,.tur •• of the UlWll plana of lite lnaul"ance 
ana to lam bow the .. p11U18 t:Ifi)" b. made to 8ern 




'to learn how to dete1"l:tline the belt t&'pe ot 1nsuftnce 
for • l*riiouler 114U.4. .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 
fo point out the tact that 1a has become " .001a1 
ob11tt;atton to oaf"I'Y "Main t:.ypee ot ineuranoe • • • • • • • a 
fo nake pupils a_" ot the pithlls due to UJJw1 .. pItumt.. 
f!nd poor ptlroba.lng of lU"o lnwl'llnc8. • • • • • • • • • .. .. 1 
fo appreciate the need tor 8001al .. writer tn c •••• ot un-
employment, ill health. old a,., bandloapped, .to. . . . . . a 
To aid pupU. 1n planning a lite In.urauoe •• tate ln oon-
NtOtloD with Social Seourltu plan. Vi'hloh wlll be adaptwlbl. 
to thelr lndlvldual need.. . . . . . . . . • • . .. . . . . • 1 
to um .... tfImd tho purpo .. ot In:veet1ng av111f,s from the 
vlowpoint of the individual .l1d ecol... • • • • • • • • • • , 
fo ahow the dltterence be_en apeoula:tioD and lme.tment 
and to relaw .. tV pror,XWl1 to the budf!:et or the OoneumBl". • • as 
'1'0 I'tre.a the ohanoWlriaUe. of • good ime.tment.. • • • • I 
'fo prc.w1d. opportunity tOf' pupil. to cmaly .. end OOtApIll"e 
lnveatments glv1ng oomJldon.tlon to •• t ••• 801u'0111., 
aM J'aW ot "tium • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. • • 
'0 explain t11e toma of lm-e.tment and how they' may be 
utili. in a oone:f ... g .. nt program • • • • • • • • • • • • 
To point out atepa whioh our nate ",nd tWltlonal g~t. 
have taken to aateguaJ'd luveetulentl. • • • • • • • • • It • • 1 
total. • • • • • • • • • • •• 18 
'Jf' great concern to ~",i.eul\Ull _1I.:8r8 who have reoognlzed tpe impo 
... ",ce of 1mpariine (1.11",b1. thrift attitude. a~ under.tanding. or t.he 
pr1notr1ea of MOney' ne.nagt':ont te all youth 1. the relat1vely emall ~I" ot 
seoondlu'Y I.hool pupU. enrolled in course. 'whioh may r_eonably be expHted 
to provide llUeh 'training. A. hal 'been noted pre'.rlouslr, a ifft C::>Ur'MI in the 
"",:)ooaJ"y' pJ"Of,ratll apportion .... n a r ... otlon of the1r' 'botel t1_ to thie ana 
or inltruot1on. the .. oour ....... , tor the mat part. taken by student. pu,... 
suit¥\ 8peolal1* "quence, woh a. 'busir.IG" eduoation 01" home eoonom1o.. The 
p8f'oentage of pupil • .mrollGd in ba,lo budne •• training, home mmagerwnt, 
genenl atnemaUo., and oonsumr eoonc:.wmlo1 1"88peott"ely 11'1 1949 UN '.0, 0.9, 
10.0 and 0.8.11 :aeoaUM Girl" p"edomil'Jllw 1n OOStlll"Olal eou ..... , and 1n 1Ja08t 
tohools oonetltute the only ({f'Oup in home eool.'l.Oroio. cour ... , bo)r' ot !li«h 
"hool ago Q'e atforded .U.ght and generally inoidental opportunl ty to ..... 1" 
t.hrU't tn.ln1JJg expertence.. illoreoYftr. the subjeo", nelds or .... 10 buill ••• 
tralnlnt~. ho_ ~.u.,er,.nt.gen$J"llll _themAtio.. aDd OOD8U1I'IeJ" economic. devotA 
only. relatty.a.)" anall pro,on',on ot tu. and attention to the ..... lop.111lt 
of the •• oenoepts. ot the loFty-fl.". (lOU .. M. ot .tudy and ourriculum. guU., 
1n th ••• _retl8 whl0h we" ouneye4, twn\V othMld olu •• I.. to the ... latt .. 
amount ot ttme 0". degree ot empI" .... l. t,lftn to money _nagament toplos. ru • 
• - determined tlU"f',Jl.lgil analyst. ot tho proportion or ","ktl devoted to flNoh 
.......... 0 •••.•• 
-15 
top~.(lS to the tatAtl Vi-eeks of the 00' ir" or tw oo~rl~,; the wl'tlbor Qf! PlAgGS 
elloted to the 4eftloFflBtlt of &.,\oh un1ta to tho. total ror the cour... Four t4 
TIlt).. n on the tollowJ.ng pIlge •• 
Deapite the existence or tattered indloatlomr or ~row1D1 attn.1d.oD 
to peraoml and family t1nanoe topios :l.n oUlTlculal" oft.r1nge. the taot that 
most .eoond_roy aohool pupil. have not ,..oelVtlHl adequate training in thi ...... 
JDJst be aocepted. The probl_ which cum.lUll planners .. ust now hoe 18 tbat 
of determln1nr: the mann.er in wh10h thl. le''1rninp; 'tl.a .y 'be mo.' etteotinll" 
and praoticably lnterwoftn into the totlii.l Hoeoo&ll7-lebool _rrioula.. patten. 
!be pre~ oumoulum pl'llOtl0 •• 'Whioh haft been lU~ed ,.......,1 the inclueS.oa 
of unit. labelled a. l'l\.OJlG)f ~ .. nt. per.onal and family finance o't' thrlft 
in epeclallnd 88quence •• a hoIflIe economio. t.nc1 buelnefl. e4uo&tion, Or' in a 
eourM l'futtJ'lotled to certain pupUa such •• geDlnl ma~t1o.. '!'he oruolal 
problem 1e 1'lOW that of :In.tAgnts.ltg .uob learning apart.enoe. into 't:'.he total 
proftnm in oriel" to provide ...... tnnoe that all of the .tudetlts 'iIIIOuld HOe1". 
all of the tl"Glning needed t'Or eeonomlo competenoe in their' dally lif'. ao1;l.1-
tl ••• U an. method of providing llUob ftpel"~ence. tor all HOOMtU'Y ~ohool 
pupil. is t~h a oon GW"rl.eulUII 'Or Oot:ll'nOD lMl"lling.. !he ba.l., prinolple 
ot the Clore ournoulWl 1s that it condit or the ezporlenoe. of! daily lirlng 
., ............. . 
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TABLE II . 
PROPORTION OF EMPrlASIS ON THRIFT-EDUCATION TOPICS 
IN REPRESENTATIVE COURSES OF STUDY 
. .. , 
--- . 
Course of study Area designated Peroent total peroent 
Flint, Miohigan Personal Expenditure 16 
Commeroial Arithmetic Installment Buying 10 
Banking !l 47 
Toms River, New Jersey Budgds 1 
Eoonomio Oompetenoe Savings. Security 13 
Borrowing IS 
Insurance 11 44 
Erie, Pennsylvania Money Management 8 
Consumer Eduoation Personal Loan. a 
Banld..ng Service. 8 
Insuranoe a 
Investments a 40 
Texas Thrift and Budgeting 12 
Business Eduoation Banks 15 
Insuranoe and 
Eoonomio Security 10 37 
Chicago, Illinois Money Management 33 33 
Basio Business Training 
'rAm} II (continuod) 
P!?~'.'j?"':<T~TI~"}'r'" ~~~!' \)~·'l Jl~-rl)lJCArTI'J!1 T:)PICS 
In HEPHr,nRlfrJ..TItn; C;)l1nSf~S () 1" ~TUDY 
-
.. 
COU~. of tttutV 
New Jet'.., 
Busines. 'I'nl1nlDC 




GeXlJI"f11 Bual!» •• 
I •• II. • 
A ... 4e.1ptAcl 
flcrlt1l azul Buclget1!IC 
r..vlng. an<1 !mreltment 
~ And end!' 
IJ18UJ:"aD\'M 
!brU't, Savlt'1.{';8, 
Inv • ..-nt In.unu1." 
Bankl", ~". 
Joliet, Illinol. lCeepirag AOOOflm •• and 
Gemral tJathenat108 f.cv1.ng uODIPf 
Inveat1nc Money 
OklahOllll Uaing ~ors.oy \'11 •• 17 
General j.~t10. lnauranoe 
DilllftJ', Col omdo 



















:?tloroRTID:' 01" E7,i:»l'J\'~:f1 r:m 1';::tllf'T-E1)UGJTt'1tr TOPICS 
I'; RH~HHr:n'1'A'tT.VR c'jrn:~1:~S OP STUny 
COUI"" of .'bAit{ .t.... deelgnatacl Peroent total Peroen\ 
Cleveltnld. Ohio 
liome Eoonemlo. 
Kenna Citer. Il1aGO\U"l 
ramUy M."1l:nc 
San .10", cal1fornia 
Hoi. EooftOl'ldoe 
st. Paul, ranneaota 
nome Mek13ll 
S~mlng !,bDfIY 10 10 
' __ '''''~''-'''''.''.u 
)'amll¥ 'lD11llcea 10 10 
10 10 
9 
present day p%'Oble:!na, or adoleeoent interest. eM Mede. til t}lO'!lgl',1 tho CGre 
curriculum 18 I"GgtlJ"(.led .s an ettHtlw approach to the objeot! vee of e. 'Prognm 
of general eduMtion. it. UN ill not widespread at the sentor h1eh-lohool 
level. Progre.. tn tM.. direot1on baa been impeded 'by the 8VoDl 1nfluttooe of 
the traci tlonal aubjeot-oe~ organlutton of ..oondary education snd the 
dU'f1oo1 t.ie. enooontentd in attain:l:tlc; -corbbl. aequettb1al r.lationsbip' in the 
A promi.~ d.".lopMJut in cu1"l"loulum orp.."1isat1on wh10h embotU •• 
the canoe.,.. of' education tor lU .. need. vd.thcmt abandomng the traditional 
eubjeot .truetu ... bat beerl _""led {m in ChIcago during the pa..t tour yean_ 
A _jor outoOf.!Jlf ot the "'f(u"k; of the Curnoulum Council ot the Chioago PubU .• 
Schools WIl_ the tcwwl.t1on ot objeotlft. 1n toJ"m' ot nine _jor t\1mticm.e ot 
l1rl~. In d .... loplng tbe concept or soope ot • oun"leulWll whloh t.. a tram.-
work tor all 1.am1ng uperiea:te •• or the eWe&tloW program. Pieree state •• 
It ta aewtm1necl by aralyainr, high-grade hutan l1vtug 
to diMO",", the tlM.llIs -_ •• 1'1 for the pllpt18 to 
le8J"1\ I.n ord ... t«l be au ..... f'ul mem'ber. ot our ..... 
oratto oriel'. For l,uU''nlng P'U"'PO •• , the .. human ex-
pertences whlob have beft continuous throughout hieto" 
am whloh con.titute u1'liwral need. are ol ••• ln.d lnto 
_jew a,..... or tuno1d.ona of U:rl.:t.\g. "then funct10nl an 
111 turn divld" into .speov or pro'bleJd 'Whioh are made 
1t1e bast. tOol" elalf8JOO0Il un!. ts or leal'lllng. 'fbe t\mot1ona 
••••••••••••• 
are alto or marked Gemoe in g1vS.ng balance to l-rn1nc 
81i1'pEt1'tenoe. and in unltytng act! 'r1 t1.. ot vanou a.,... 
of tho ocbool .,tem.54 
The nine major funotS.cme or :U.ving enumeft'ted by the CUr'r1oulum 














and Aesthetio Valu •• 
U ling tool' ot 
CO!l!nUnioat.lon 
Elm" vel,. 
•••• ..... I Ill •• 
UMtn"lttImding and valuing A..'ttfJrloan 
4e:llOOftU.,. and oontiw1ng 0.'. lnwren and pantel .. tton in 01'91.0 
eetivltl ••• 
una .... ltandiug relat1ft 800%10:'11.0 
V'8lue. and '''ak1ng .s. .. UM of 
natun.l and human 1"88OU1'oe. and 
of consumer good •• 
Umer.tandlng, Iilppl"OOtliltlng,aM 
pract10ing £004 '-nilr relation-
eh1pa. 
Und8rataDdlt~ ar.t4 ftlul»c pbyateal. 
mental, and emotl.,.l heel th, devel-
oping htlbl t. 'Wbioh promote general 
fitne •• tb.J'Ough 11t •• 
UDleratanding one'.. ..U' and other. 
and l1v1n,>r. with otherl 'harmoniousl,. 
Pnot1oing ald.lla, intel'ftlta, tiiOO 
appreoiation. whlch enrioh leisure 
Enjoying, eq'1"4H1a1ng t and <mN.\tlng 
beau~J llvlnr, ~ hlr,h ethical and. 
jpil'iwal standara. and Ideal •• 
Uslng the tool 1U1.)jeot eN'eotlwly 
in thinking lUld .olvl~ problftt8. 
M Paul R. Pleroe, ~8 currloulura Counc!l or the C'hlo~{~ Publio 




Dotnt': work: vmloh 1s .. ti.tyl~ and 
valuable to om' • .. It andto otNn" •• 
and prepring aM oOlltiming to "I'll 
one' 8 llv1Il!i':.35 
lated in'to ao't1on in tom. of pattAll"l'1S or pupUs- learu1Dg experience •• 
Soul"Otl material. have 1:-.... n dcmtloped tor uN by oonnltte&. world.J:f; on oour ... 
ot .blCW' and other teao:ling aide 'by developing the "aotlv1tl.s ot 11v~" 
.... ()llate4 with each _jew tu.tlon. UD!." the •• aotiv1ti'., _jor tunotlon 
c~11ttee. oo_llfting of .dm1nietl"atol"8, teachera. parenti" pupils, and 
COW1Unl ty leader., It .• ted ~ lea.ml~ npel'l~. regarded .s .... ntisl to 
euooelatul living at the "111''158 le'V'Gl. of pupil c1evelopr:1ent from intmCW 
tbrO'.t~h .arly' ohlldhoOtt. later ohildhood, _rly dol.lIMnoe... adol.loence a. 
early ehildhoocl. 
Of paritoulU' 1ntereat in thl. 8Wdy 1. the JIIIllMr of t .... tment ot 
the _.101' :i'll'lOtion DDeftlo:plnc f::OOnomio Compete .. " at the e.do188Hnt aDl 
•• rly a4ult .. gel 01.' pupil d.eveloptllBnt. {)f the man,' ao'tiv1t1 •• of U.v1ng 
11.Wcl in the prellcm17 N8O\l1'08 matedals developed, ... el.et.t gl"'oup zoe-
latl~ to thr'itt eduoat1on and pt".aDa1 f1nance manage_nt 18 preH1'.'l'ted lMtlow. 
'1'M worda underlined. in the eolumn "},J"(MLa of 1.eaml'llf~" incUoate the sub.,..' 
neld or agency b1 which ttl. pup!.l ..... 1..,.. lnatNotlon or guldauoe in the 
aotivity deeignate4. 'the words not underlined. indioate IUbjeot f1elda or 
.,... in whioh the puptl praot1 ... the aotiv1ty nth intol"fllll guidanoe b:r 
................ 
1$ SolooWcl from Mimeographed l'lB terial 1 ... d 'by tho CUl"rloulum Counou, CM,ea~o Publio sohool., 1951. 
Adoleaoent 
Db,fU"n.n,e the praotloal and everyday 
use ():' moN!17 i\t work, in bank., in 
stortH'. In .... 12.of drifta .. in the 
.took n1i1U"ut, in alEKu-1ng houMa. 
in H:i"e lnaunmoe oompanl •• , I. 
corporations .. in the twrdly buc1{:et, 
in budgets of puliU.o OO410a. 
Nbtil.'lb end dl,.ula1ng the 'O~.' 
in ooooi tiOM 01'" tho world and 
our O'Ml 1I00te. ti"lf,t have C)_ureel 
c:wu~~ •• tn the u ••• aft of ~ 
fr>om one generation to' the next, 
tbe flii'10'11nt .avM .. aotlfttion tor 
tr-rift, the attitude toward tlU"1tt. 
Ime.tteat1ng the 8ocia1 HOUrS.. 
81lten. end d1aous81ng ita adftn-
tagtH' am} dladftntag ••• 
Inve.tlpt1ns the cause and ettttets 
or inflation upon our eooUOl\'d.o 
ayat.,) am diNU •• ing po •• 1bl. 
101utlona. 
Apportioning personal 8110lft.nee 
UiIOn.'! activitl •• and Gull.gatten. 
for "tt.1<)h one ie ... ,pcmaible. 
Determ1lUnr, how meh of p;lr8nt-.1 
"rnin(,!:, bolonr, t.o •• 1 t~ aM ilov 
l!Ilcb ,muld be oontnbuted to 
tandly _ltaN_ 
Plann1nr, and _v1ng tor 1'Uture 
Deede. 
sa 
Soo. ~t\ldl ..... ~'hlthematlCJ' .. 
~onItlEtror.l .. '!fome-Commun! ty. 
Soo. Studt • ...ao. 
• T • 
PUrOhall1ag lJm. ted sta.e Govern-
JIlIHlt BoDd. through n.v1nge or 
payroll \$eductdou. 
pl~!;zllru: 'triM Pn .. oba ... foJ" ...:..;.If",,,;,;,,;;;;.;; .... 
:. ............... '11 • ............,_ 
i1 '1~ i ni'ol'mll tioD trom edueatloDlll 
and reseerch flt~enole. in planning 
puroha .... 
In,"utlgat1ng and ai.cuB.lug the 
.ff'eot ot" HSl"4'.d.ty and awl'ldanoo 
of raw ~tGr1al. 
Inftatigatlag and dl.fIluudnc 
the tunot1one 01' a oo-opentlw. 
Iuve.tigating and maklng 000-
.tFuotive oritio!am of propos .. 
budget. ot leglalatt". 'bod1 •• to 
the propel" au thorl tie •• 
F1ndini1; out about the faotor. 
lrr.,..olved 1Tl maklnr. itl'V'Q8taent8 
1n etooke. bonde. real EH,tatO. 
Inva8t1 g.tt~ and using the 
""i008 of buUdlng and loe.n 
.seoolaticme. 
A.~\ng reeponsibl11~ for 
individual or group timmolal 
obll,e:atioll8. 
n.elgnlng and dlaou •• lng plana 
tor hOl1llt. 
as 
Soc. Solenoe-Buar1:ne ... aome Ft. 
comparhlg ocats at owni.ng and 
rentine homes. 
fJ oill.t'; :tl..'1kinr, raoUl t1e8 fi m:l 
somces. 
Investigating aul1 unng 
""teee of' various inll\u'Iln •• 
o::>mpaniel. 
P,"d~ nr the tinanolal reporte 
of' ,"ui OU8 business enttlrpM. .. e. 
Conpari~ it2l"1~8 1i'pea of' 
in".I~nt •• 
compnring interest rate. charged 
11/ .:11 i'f'eren't loan 00'I'llpIU11ee. 
1"bt •• excerpt. trol'f! the 118t or baldo aotlv1t1.e of u.~ nle-'bi.Ds 
to the d8ftl~nt 01' eoonomo oomp9tenoe for two stages ot' pupil dft"Olopment 
an II'Jgf.}o.tiw of the ablU.tiea 'O'ftlioh, in 't:;he judg11'l&nt of t;.b.e acope and 
.. quem •• oO'!l'ln1 tteee, aN l"'8qu1rea fo!" all 1-...-1". or eipU1.oanee ia tJle 
fact that the .. U"e pre.enUd oot only fAS ald.ll, and umerstandln.r,e to be 
developed, but Are oloarly linked to u1.t1ng learn1nr. .. ,.. •• both 'Wi. tld,n and 
,'budi •• now in prOcell., til. _rk of' oourH of study oOUllitte •• , and the 01 ..... 
room projeots of' Individual *oh8ra. ~ 1rud.ght. regs"U.~ the po •• iblU.t1e 
of meting lite need •• nd the requlre: .. nta of $001 •• 1nhennt in the var1ou. 
tubjeot fields are _de po8.,1ble through the us. or this type 01' oumculwa 
de.1~n. \io~r, new o:prtortunlt1e. for etteotl",e lntepoation of lftrning 
........ , ......... , .. 
56 Adapted from m!.:'loognphed fl'. t'i'llrlal, !!"ioJ'lloFu.notion Sour .. 
tlatorlal~ 1 ~ntativel ot ~h. Cwo;rleulu~. Oouno11, Ct:!o"a"o f£iit>Il. 8;;:oo1'i, 1962. 
86 
estllJ1"lenoe. are l'8Oogniabl. through tM .• organlaat1oD ot "lOUJ"Oe mapa!"lal •• 
It 18 rEHldUy ttten tMt the Ittl1)jeot atea of lcolal 81:1,u11 •• 1. 
listed MON fNquently th.n all otha1"8 in.oml" as relationahlp. to n.!'.anci.l 
top10. aN ooncomed. Th.is taat take. on adeled ir.3pOrtanoe 1Ifben vie\lJ$d in the 
l1r:ht of high eohool aubjeet requirements, _q1.u,mce8, and eleot!.,ona. It h •• 
been !'lOt.ed previously t.hat In the oonventional HOOnde.:ry Mhool pattem, 
little oppo:rtun1ty ill afforn_ the majOl'H1T or pttpUe pursuing .. prolr,n.m 01 
gef1&,U"Ql et!bcatlon to .... 1ve adequ.te experlence. 1n the .. i\lnd.-nt.al 
economic underltnncUnge. It 'beo0Dlll!8 nooe._r:t. thol'8i"ore, to drn .. 
ourrloulwn plarut which will permit the ln~n.tlon of 8UOh kuow'ledg •• and 
attitude' within t.l-te ~rk of the pl"0f,r&a of' general eduoation. Since the 
8()ol~1 studt •• constitute an important flU". of' thlt program, appropriate 
leQrniu,r: 'Jt'!lta in ,,*,18 a ..... J'lHCl w be devel.oped *loh O8.n be e:rreotlvfJly 
en"c:!ed to meot t..he .. M.a. ri1ti!ln the O8.tegory of the aoc!.al ttudles. the 
alrlCle MtU"" 1'0 eoo%'lOl'Gioa i8 the aubjeot fteld in which algnU1.eant nteNnM 
to th1"lrt-e4ucation .cjuld.~ to be mo.t appropr1ete. Emllh:.t1on of the 
topics tf'ft:ted 1n tJ'tla nonally one-.mlut.,. GOurd wppl1e. H.ttle evidonce 
o r ~,flcfl urion of' _terials relll ted to peraonal etnd f'amlly f'\ name. In elmon 
all '~::"atanoes" the oontent wa_ patterned arwr oollege cour ... in eoonomlol. 
_nO was di ..... Qot.ted from the dally lire }rohle. of' youth. Me,...",.r....... 
if thl .• ooor .. 'MIn f.enerally foond to be huilt around th ... bade need. aat 
lnteretlta. tho goal ot providing. lIIloh experience. woulS be f'u from. 1'88.11_-
tlon. Eoonomica 11 tJoa41t1ot'lally an eleotive ISUbjeet otter" at the third or 
fourth y ..... 1."..1 of' the 8On1_ high aeboel. a.oauSG or the usually 0I"0\lJ'dH 
86 
h1f~h school aumoulun. only ~.?' percent or 011 tbu~"ee.r MCrH'1(\1I\f"lJ ,obool 
pupHs in t.he 'Jn1ted state, are e'l1!"olled in. eooponio8 00U1" .. ,.81 Such data 
_e~l1 to oO':':pound the nidenoe whioh po~.nt. t~rd the neecl to!" aneloplng 
apportun1t1ee for introduoiJlg tuG" thritt-eduoatlon under'-DUng. in OOUI'._ 
requll"Gd of ell 111r)1 IOboo1 studenta. 
An 1l1ustration of tho manno!" in ~ioh t .. h1. t'I'JII/:f 'be .eoor~pllshe4 
thl'tu:ll!;h the btllldlng or 8 0001"88 or ,'b.1dy i3 ., umt prepared by the writer f'oJ' 
Amn1.oan lire. Among the t1tlol of tllAJ'" units are. 
Unit III. How t'!an tho itea1th of our People Be *1ntainecl 
in the i{orid oi" Tod.' 
UD1t V. Bow Ctn'l P:dequate HoulJi.ng Be Provided tOT' ~.ll 
the Awn1.oar! People? 
Um. t VI. How Can Ed\uJfltlon Be Achninl .• 'bered and Finanoed 
'to 'Pr'ovide Opportunity for All Our Youth! 
Un1t VII. Bow no Labor and ~.fan.g .. nt to-ope .... te in the 
U111 ted state., 
Un1t VIII. now Ua .. the A'merlcan People Sought to Aohi..,.. 
G ...... wr Eo~o E-eourltytlS 
•• ................. Id III' 
'fI1 C. W. lfoK .. end n. G. Houlton, A ~~ of" Eoonom.o !;du3Iltlo!2 
~.- 1 Ift~ F •• n -
u.ahlngtou. l:'. C., the Drookl:nea Instl fxlt1on, .diu" • 
&a .. Ma'Ptecl !'r'o~ quinoe. I~ .. -, ,Couree Ott St'Il${. Chio':'go 1'\10110 Sohoole, 
The tollo'W:h:~ excerpts from the latter un'-t ., desoribed 111 the 
Civics II course ot fittltW are quoted tor the purpo,. of' illtu.tvat1ng the 
"4r:n~:r ill ~,leh mII'ly of the ob.1Htiwa or tl:.rlt"""....eduo.tion .. s prenously 
.ntl~rnted '1'Mr/ be integrnte4 tnto R coureo fallS,'Il;' within the gell8ral eduoatitXl 
pattern. 
Un! t 'II!. How i!Ave the Amerioem People l1oHf;ht to Aohl~ Greate,. ~OO!1Omic 
setruri\;{? 
A. Var10ua taotoMJ in OVI' modem society have mul tl-
plled Ill. Inten81f1ed economio rieks. 
I. Ueat peopl. try to aohleve lndependtmCM thl'Ougb 
ftvinj;' aDd lmre~ •• 
e. VlU"ioua privete agenoies, holl a. imluJ"6!lOe 
compar.d.e... prmde ,.,.. or .hlttl~ rS.eka. 
D. G0'Y81"n1'!18ntal urdte have ... 8'I.mfItd broed 
re8pQft81bl11tl •• in the reduotion ot depend.n..,. 
:n. Soope 
A. lIow aN "arious ~roup. in our aool •• atteoted by 
dependenor' 
D. How have qatemat10 eavll'l'gs programs hel,.4 
'individual. in their qu4UJt tor' .HUrl"., 
c. ltow do pen810n plane, rotir4tlaent plan ... and 
prlftte .It,,,1''0 .ott v1 t10s t\motlon 1 n mHt1rc 
tn. ohall.~. ot d~\"noy" 
r). PAW' doe. modem 1~1.1tl.t1on aid in preventing 
_ .. eduolng cktpcmdency" 
III. P.n .... OUtooml. 
A. !he emdent mould leave thla un! t 1';1 th an under-
atani31nt1 of the factAr. responsible tor dependenoy 
in our econOMio 800iety Ilmd the methot18 whi eh baft 
hflM!1tl employed in coping with th1 II proble.. 
8a 
B. fIo should loarn 0014' to mset nsb. il"'ll~'Nnt in 
our Industrialised econoqr tbl"Cl1.l r 'h planning 
and thJ"o't~p;h lnoi vidual a.nd OO:-OpeNt1.ve efforts. 
Orlentatlon to an m1<leJ"dtandir,.g ot the problem ~ be 
p."ori.ded by U.at1~ ma~ dlUeJ'8nt kit'lde or r1eka 1n 
one ootum Qnd IUggesting the mDflt efteati",. "antidote" 
in anether. :~tud.nt. fJlwulcl then consider the ~ture 
aoo meaning ot the rlak in the eom1Of!l10 senae. The 
taotol" .110h have oontrtbutecl to the mltlp11oatlon 
of eoonomio risk. in modem time., suoh a8 the r1se ot 
••• pl"oduot1~,m, !.rACl"tHHJed • .,..,1aliaatloD or labor, 
Ul'banlzation tN'tld., eDd greator lOJ:.lgn1.1;1f of' the 
~oall people 9hould be ooneidere4. Attention YJ'Iq 
then be 411'80," to famlly budgeting, ""l'ohlu", of 
det..-n_ boude, pendons, aNalltie., health a.nd employ--
ment lnauranoe. end ""10 •• of phllanthropl0 
oJ'gftniaatton •••• metl'lo'~. of acmini.ug Hourity.l$) 
,1M seotion or tbe taeoh1ntr, and learning ao'i'riti.s content of the unit whloh 
dewlaps thrift u'I'1i5erltandingsls J"epl"Oduoed below. 
B. '(;'bat step. oan be 'taken to 
prevent 01" reduoe depeMel107? 
I. Individual etton ana. 
planning 
a. r:..velo~ ot thltltt 
habit. 
(1) 1'eJ"80Ml and ramUy 
budgeting 
(2) A'aumpt1on of relponal-
bl1ity within the hr:d.ly 
011"01 •• 
b. Un 'Of oJ"c;ardae4 plau for 
.ftidl~ dependenor 
(1) lDIuJoanoe 
(I) Annul tie. 
(3) !nveatment • 
•• •••••••••• I. 
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Pu,u ',o~,v1 ¥~'! 
Milmber. of' GU •• 'f'IB1 
analy •• their own tn-
oome aDd expend!. tuN'. 
student. who work ffIIY 
show a bNakdown of 
utl11aat1on or their 
_ge.. ..mUe other. 
..., ..,.lust.. Pi.oues 
ptlpl1~' ,. •• book. for 
banks, ChrlBtmea aavings 
olubs, personal allowanees. 
3et up .. household budget plaa 
tor e. typical 1"&111y of four 
persona havl ng a total an..'1UfI.l 
inoo.'llS of ~4500.00. 
nan a .avi~. pJ"o€,:rel'll that will 
gift you an inoollW of ~100.00 Il 
month at the age or s1xi?r. ti .. 
pretlfmiJ InteJ"e8t rate. in c~ 
putti.ng lnoof!l8. ?repa.re a !~reph 
ahowing approxtate income 
need" curing your product!,'" 
,.'tl". to yte14 that montb11 
benefit. 
Inwat.le;ew "'n1,ou 0 typo. of 
b}_U"IUld pla'%lIll, and identity 
mrHn1n~ and u.., of euoh tAnu 
••• dlv1dend., Femlut:l. policy I 
endowment, oI"tU.na!7 11.t'e. 
l1mited-pa.yment 111".. convert-
ible, oa.h-llUn'ende1" ftlue.4rO 
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The exa.t'lple of ~ above ulJlt 'I!f1l'IJ "M~ to illustrate the nannol" 1n 
w}<,oil ourriculum 'WOrker. oan kohicrre l.ntegratlon of basic le!!l1"l'd.tl.g experienoe. 
in living .0\inti8' in the t~l"k of' .s1.ni~ noondary Mhool orsanlaa. 
t10n of courses. Disorete COUf'M. ot lnstJ'uot1on in functions of U.ving are 
118 yet "'!'lOt. po •• tbl1itle8 at tlw "oonda!')" 8ohool len1. ana the owe 
de81.r;n in oumoulum construction he. tailed to make a1gnU"lCAnt 1m-oed. 
pose. it 18 important to l"HO(;:nll. ttl. hl&!hly dopal"'bMntallse4 hl!!:h 80ho01 as 
VPlfyln.g the ol'gani •• tional r~rk througl'l '\mtoo. oul"rioulum ph:nnetre IIIIIIY 
leek to a.,oor:lpllfSh their objectlft.. (}pportunltl •• tor relevant ineludoD ot 
major !\motionl ot living content ehould be thoroughl), d ..... loped and this 
...... n.. , "If. 
should be translatocl into meanlngfUl filM "CZ'umt1e.l teaohing and l .... ning 
.. 
uni tlJ at all gJ"ade levels of the MOondary lehool. It r!.VIAY be logioally 
. 
a'8l:l.med, theretore, thAt tM tuture st&tue or a dgnU'ieant a .... a of ln8truotkD 
fof' daily liviur: ouoh flS thl"l~uoatlon will 'be mNllUred by the extent and 
qua 11 ty of inst!"uotion .'ten.i. 4.".101'84 1n 1"Ju1t N.elt!. 
A:IALY:1IS lt1m F;VA~"UP.Tr·')n :'JF :C:STInCTlrJ1'~J, 
rIlAT}~IAtfl !!if Tl1RIP"l'-Y;:DUC,ATIOft 
~!!!!l of ;,tedla or Inetruotdo~ 
BeoauN the d.g .... 01 .tfeotivene.e of the progl"U\ ot thJ"ttt eduaa-
tiOD in eeoondllry a8hoola will be dotemined to .. large extent in ~. of the 
quality, extent, and vari.", of ,..lated lnetl'uotton materials, there 18 an 
evident neeCl tor Uplor1~ the veriO'.ls media ot instruotion ... textbooks, 
audlo-vtwal ald. ,1 "source and tMo~ing units, a.n4 palllphl.et aterlal -
thrQugh whioh Hhools are SMklDg to cSevelop thrift understanding. al'Xl 
attl tude.. In well-denned ... lbj.ot a~. whioh hav. earned a .. cure plece in 
the secondary "hool ourrlculwn, the,.. 1. DOl'mIIlll17 anabuDdanoe ot well 
OI"ganl .. 4 teaohing ald.. !he unoertelnty whlob baa oharaoteri.ed attempt. to 
4etine the place ot thrlt1>-f1dueat1on tn the hieh .abo01 curriculum hae 
iuwn.ltl84 the problem ot providing euiteblo _ter1.al. of in8truotion. As 
he. bMn noted. •• I'U.OI", thrift inat.ruotlon hee been Ngarded predominant17' aa 
an extn.-cun"icular aotlvity d.el~ne4 to pl"OmOte habite of' .. rtng tb!"mt!?;h a 
HoondtU'Y sohool levol 'WIl. virtually devoid of' any eefllblan_ of tbZ"ltt tl"atn-
ing. Although thrift baa been w1dely ,..pried •• a 4 •• mble quality and ..... n 
• virtue. it ..... 1 .... 4 little attention 1n lnetruotlon _tel"l.18 at the high 
lohocl level largely beoau_ It __ virtually 19no", by eurrloul:wn 17."1"1. 




the traditional high 8ohool oUl"rioulum" pl"or,ress 1n the dl"Mtion ot4sh.api1'C 
IMming stel"la.la to meet the need. of moc:lem youth and the sooiety in wbloh 
be lifts has been very slow. It 1. le.rgely wi thin the J».st twenty-t1ft yo ... s 
t;.hBt. al a l'8eult at new CNJ"riculW/! direotions uti de.igna, producer. of 
learulag meu.rials have been called upon to reOO£n1. the plaoe or thrift-
eduoation in their otter1nc'. rue ohapter 18 concerned with the newre and 
extent ot rfUch ottering. aa preMntEtd in textbook., teaohing-l ... rn!ng un.it., 
pIL'npbletl and 'brochure II , tUm. and tll_trip •• 
Righ BObool textbook' in varloult subjeot areaa Wh!ch bad potential 
relationship. to tbrltt-eduoation were Eu_lyeed in order to apertain. (1) 
The ... lat!.". degl"H of attention f,S:nn to thrift eduoation a. measured by the 
pereento.ge of .-paoe given to this topio and (2) the oharaoterl.tloa of the 
ma);l~'ler of tr_trtent. Seftnty-three book. _" examined in the prooellJl of 
lOourtng • I18t of' torv whioh were regarded .s offering positlve training tor 
thrift information and attitude.. The forty textbooks analyaed are H.sted 1n 
Seotion D of the bl'bliogHPb3r. SOIM ot the th1rty-t..'mM bock. om1tted trOll 
tiM1 oonsidention weft not completely devoid of 80me :reterenoe. to "'peote 
of mov.fI1 _m.gement. For e-.mple. bua1ne •• 1_ texts ueually deal with the 
legal Nlponalb1l1tl.s ot boJol'OWI' and lender .. whUe eooncmd.o ~ottftpby boon 
.tre •• the neoa for conaenation or natural fteour .. c. For purpoe.s of W. 
ttudy, howevor, auoh broader reterence. to the u •• r of oredit and the MM tor 
"vi~ WIlt" dMmed to be too tar removed from th.e core of thrift teaohing and 
too inoidentally tJoeated to mer1t lnolualon. In order to reduce the element 
ot eubjeoti vi,. to a mlulZ1'1lm in the oour.. of tht. analya1., ... terel'll.'Mt.s 
.-------------------------------------------~----.-.---'-'------------------------, 
Book. 1n r,Q01Jral on ba.ie bU81.lGSS training dem.<)ll.trate through the! 
appol"tlol1!'All!mt of' almost 30 p8l'oent of their oorattmt to thrltt-eduoatloll 
.tl~dent aa an introauatlon to t\,lture vocational tnirling 1n olerical or ateno-
graphic oooupe.tlone. The .hU't tn " •• is today marks U1 ezpandlng aocept. 
ance or the general education J.)Q1"p08 •• of the cour .. ill eltttnentery bu.lne.s 
traird,ng.l nepr ... nte.tlve chapter 01" topio heading_ in the •• book. inolude 
By:,~an. ot t-Topert(y' Inwmnoe. and 'tlhat You Should r.nG'W a.fore You Invest 
Ho~. EX\1pha8i. has been plaoed upon the OlOM relationship beWMll attitude. 
and information i.n tht. lir_. and teRti in till. fie14 ret1eot the point ot 
vi" that 1t 1. 1m.posl1ble to 1.188 monoy I\'IIl.tI8gnent principles lUooe •• tully 
The .8OOm ranking olassifiCAtion. oonll.1m.t1tr Huoat;lcnl. OOmprl .. 8 
book. in whioh the wid.st rlmge of percentage. ot inolusion ot thrltt-edu-
oation topio. 1. tound. !be lowest peroen: .... s. in thls group vel 5.2 pol"M!'lt 
••• '- •••• .,1 ...... . 
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made oonetently to the U.a'b of beel0 objfJOtive. tor thl'lrt-eduoatiol\ .numen 
in Chapter III. Page. 61-72. 
For the MOst pert. mo,.. recently publ1abecl book. in the varioul 
field. _1"6 included in the aurvey. Of the final 11at of' tortv text., "bnntw-
five had been oowrie;hted tinoe 1940. A ~I" or older publloatlone _re in-
cluded tOl' the puJ"poM of turuiahlner; oontraat1ng elate .. if' -lV. caused by 
ohang1ne ourrioulu emp1lAM'. tute in elementary bueineaa training, gene .... l 
eduoation _" lumlyMd 'by d.tel"frlningth'~ "tl0 01 the nwabtu· of' page ...... 
lstillf, t.o 1ilr1tt to the total number of pa~.' in _oh book. Avenge. ot the 
individual paroentages tor the v~rlO'Ua IN'bjeot pooupln,;a ..... then d4t'bermb.4. 
!he re1& tift _ph •• la pl.oed on tbrirtweduoatlon topic. in the •• textbooka 18 
aumtIlflrlaed 11:1 the toU.ow1~ table, 
moroRTro!~ATF BM'?flAsts 'IF 'ri 1RIr1'-PJDlJCA'f'iCn,] liS F'C(Hlt 
11: f'r.;nTY Ef,PRFS1i:NTA'rIVr; Tt:lrBOOFS 
A ....... ge Peroentage of 
~otal Page. 'Devoted 
~ ~tt '1'°110. 
Elementar.v Du,tDe" Tra1ning • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '" 29.9 
CoJ:l.lU!a8t" 1,:duoation ............... '" ... '" •• '" '" a8.' 
General ~.thematla. "' •• '" • '" ...... '" • '" • • • • • •• 18.9 
Eoonom1oa. .. • • • • • • • • • ill • • • • • • .. '" • • • • • •• 9.8 
. . . . . . . '" . . '" . . . '" . . . . . '" . 
Home 'JanagetlllDt. • • • '" '" • • • '" • • • • • • '" '" '" • '" '" "'. '.9 
. '" '" . '" . . . '" . '" '" '" . . '" '" . 
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and the lUghen 53.4 peroen1:. 'rbi. nde ftrianoe 18 explained in the tlllOt; 
thut oonaumer eduoation text. cUtter greatly in thei,. approaoh to the 8ub.1_t 
ot thrift. Some ttn •• alr..1l1tul ~_n8hlp throu€:,,h minute attenttan to anaq-
ua of ohanc'ter18t1o. or hod. WxtUe8. f'urn1ture. aDel ~riQg apparel. 
,')tbere having a !'nOI'8 gene,..li.ed tNa~nt of the sub3eot devote !%lOre materal 
to the nanagemeut or purlOnal arid tamUy tlnanoe.. 'l',yptoal a f the lattel' 1. 
E,<!n~r 1.1!i5 by Fred 1'. '111helJu whl,ch 1. " •• lpated a. "the oulminating 
""rk of the ConlUmEtr gduoet1on Rtudy sponeored by the flationel " • .celation ot 
SeoondU"J SOMal prinoipals.a2 The _jol" thrltt-edu08tlon topios tnoorponUct 
in tb t. 1iItxt are I 
...................... 
Vaid.ng and He1ng .. Budget 
A Budget i8 I' Mean. to an End 
!be Family Dudgn 
1'h1. BY.IM •• ot SaYing 
How 1:0 make tnnatere of Money 
tJs1ng IutIN"u!" v~i .. ly 
Sooiallneurence 
Lite !neunno. 
Pointers in 8uying Lite Insuranoe 
Aocddont and fin1 th llUNl"IUlO4t 
OQvel'1ng the Risk. !bat Go With Credit 
Uaking Credit a Useful tool 
Getting A.Oqu.19M '11th Cred1t 
Buyin« on flZ''1. 
Bo!1'cm1ng 'Joney 
'four ~,:fonC)Y and Iftr L1te 
In'fttat1nr. 121 Your .. lt 
2 f"Hd 'l'. 'ffUh.inls, p~ndW'l:ler Llvl~. 71 .. York. Gregg Publilllhlng 
Cornpa~, 1951, Y. 
InvellJtinc in Your l'::duoatlon 
lnwnlng in Your ean .. 
Inveat1ng 121 Tour Per.t5onal1trl 
'rhe t191d of geneml _thematics represents an area in whioh not1 .... 
able ohang •• aN evidenced men oun-emt book. a ... oompfJlNd wi th older pubU ... 
oe.t1:n,18. It. mrkod trend is dlaoemlble in texts or f'ef.Hmt or1g1n toward the 
oonti nue to etr ••• abetn.ot eoouomic theorie8 to a soh greater deer- than th 
personal MODOldo problema which an nJlanlng:ful In the live. ot adol ... nt •• 
ThfllM text. are "latl"l~ uniform in their t ..... tment of the .. aubjeets, 
rar.:,ging f'J"om 1.9 percent to 14.4 pel'oent. 
the low average ... tblg, of a." percent and 4.9 peroent ,..,pective1¥' 
tor text. in ~1'.oNll eul4anoe and home_~tent, al though fld~ ttedly 
rer,rettable, 'fI'JA7 be explA5.ned in the faot ti'..at the .. are Nl"4!tlJ' ... ege:rded a. 
bad. tatboob em the higb Nhool 1 ..... 1. Cour .. , in •• 1r-eppral eal and 
frequently organis.d Ilround • ftri •• or .. WIlli..., text. ntho,. than a e1Dgle 
all-inolusive tex'tbook. !he saRe ju.tiftc4'"tlon oannot be _de In the cas. or 
oivio. teet., however. The lew avenge of 2.4 perotmt tor boob in the n.ld 
or 011110. 01' "problema 1n ADleri.oan demoo .... cy" re.-.a.l. the reUuro ot wtbOl" 
to take adftntage of an GppOrtu.lllty to pnusent thrift ooncept. whloh aN so 
••••••• 'II .. 'I ••••• 
3 Thiel. 
-
oionly reletA4 to f'nnda!''letltal Amerlocln prinoiples of free enteFprl. and 
indtvldusl ~noentlve. Au :tntere@tlnr; exoeptloQ 'to this gerwrallatlon is a 
reoentl;y published junior hir,h ocbool civloa text Call1n~ .All ,S;lti.e~. by 
Robert RlfimCM'. !he t:trat unit in this text i8 entitled ft!be Cltiaen You 
Build" and compri ••• woh explanatory questiona aa. 
'*1\0 pay. 1'01" our •• tet 
Who muet aooept th~ ohallenge to aft? 
Bow doe. a 'btWget pl'omoile thrift., 
1. TliRli:tf 
·Eco~mtT 1s halt the battle of l1fe, it 18 not eo hard 
to earn money ••• to .pend it _U" cleol.,... Spu1'Ieon. the 
~t PJIlgll8h preaober. Just whet did he mean? Can l:t be 
tru4t that it 1s aa important tol" US to learn bow to _age 
aur caab income .a it ia to Ieam how to make money in the 
fS.rR plaOft? 
Being thr1.tt;vdoeam't Man being R:1ngy. Not at all. 
It meall". "'the .. , spending our money fur the ttd.nge that 
otter U8 the f,",ateat goo4. Y,. wet U •• OU1" heads. It 1 • 
• 14 that "no man i8 r10h ..... '10. expenditure. exceed h1a 
mean •• '* and we ean He that this is t:rue, tmm it the roaD 
_de fifty' Utouland doll.u"s e year. For U' he apent tttty-
o!'le'tbouand dollars he 'm)uld oertainly be not only ~O" but 
in debt. i)n t.he other hand t 1. r a man who .. 1noome was only 
fifteen bundnd dolla" 8. hear _vee ttl ... hu:n{1red dollar. 
ef 1t. b. would be just thirteen hundred doH .... s ah_d of 
the t1nt ntllow in oue y.,.t 8 ti_. 
}1atuN fi!ve, a leaton. tOt, will leU'll. in ohem1etr.r or 
in y~ oourse tn f"oom1 801t7:iUCe tluilt no tiny hl t ot aVV-
thing. no atom of _tter 1s (fftIr lost. HatuN, tor' all b.,. 
aeemh;~ oQ"l~utltne.a .• newr .ste. anything. The dpet184 
trult :t"alls to the grtl\ulld .. decays, 8"1'8 into the 8011 aM 
aga1n teed. the tree'" roots. The tiny skeletons of 
mllU,onll upon mUlion. of small ... anisis pao):. do'llllln onl' 
the age. to Ibrm beautiful '11M. te limaltone and 1"'O ... oolored 
)!'lIll"ble. the trw~"'OWD layers 01" anciellt tern. Give us 
011 for our trlOtor8 and ooal fer our i'Ul'D&Oea. the oarbon 
dioXide our lung. b ... athe out ia .agerly taken in 'b,y planta, 
in 1;um, .. ua. tho oX¥r~en the 1 eavea exhale. 
With ell theae eDr:'!pl •• of' 1:00(1 mtllnaf':e!~nt before lll, 
you wo~lld thlnk that .. r.d.ght be thf'itt-mlndod. Bu.t when 
you. tiptoed up to the ... Wbasket a few minute •• ,0 (perhaps 
to give your lec. It stretch) 'With tl:'mt handfUl of' ha1:t"-\u.e4 
note paper, _"' you oOWlelous of the taot thCi.t you were 
aMlzsg your _11 hit to the oont1med de.tl'uot1on of' our 
nation'.. forests! Did 1 t ever enter your mind to conneot 
your WfusiJeu'Jl aot with the i.at (Uaappearing tne oountl'f-' 
the dwindling Itretoh&8 or pine wood. that a.re nOW' betnf, 
out down three time lUI s'a.st •• they aN gl"OW1ngl 
When the hoy 1n the back row out. hi. initle.la in hl, 
d •• k. 01" the ft,1rl ahead of him. dog-ear8 the page. of a. 
I1hn.f'Y book, they acoonplieh ~lOre than _king tbe teaoher' 
aJ:Jg:ry. ~"Jh.n the fellows aut up the '1JfIIIWl.y Meeted boulevard 
by playing bell upon ,. t. or pttf'll1i t their dog. to aontch up 
the rlO'VNtrs in tl10 oity pork, they an doing more thlln juet 
belng c(u .. l"... That de.k \VUl haft to be nntW and re-
f'1n1shed, the book rep1809d. The lawn will h"". to be 
reeeeded and the flowors I)la:lte4 .~.ln. And wbo pay. for all 
thief \<fby, :/OU 40, ot' 00'l1""' Your father 'hal to dig down 
• little fal"thw into h1.8 pool:et for highe,. ... fit tbe end 
of the )-"'0.1", end when dad t , income 1. hit,. you may rtnd 
youl" .. lt golnr, ~thout that new bal.ball mitt. Chicken. oome 
home to roost. you kllOW, in ~~nt II. 811 •• euvthinc 
el ... 4 , 
The 1nolua1on of mterial de'l~ to infiuenoeattltude. a. _11 ftS 
to impart lnton:mtlon reprding t\u'1f't ... suon .a 1s 1'ound in the .t:iOve ezeerpt. 
denotes en eoomu"aglne appl"Oach in textbook. concerned m th training tor good 
01 the~8h1p. 
not inoluded. in the analysi8 ot' thrift oontent, 'but 4e .. Mrl€ of 
attention flO a source of ol"gamlzed :r.ctuel intoli"t;Vltlon in th1. field were 
ftveral book. dft'()ted enUrely to the IlJIlb.1eot of personal or tall'tUy money 
__ 41 .... J f I .1 
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properly cla~ud. rlec1 IUS textbooks used in high 80hoo1 classes. nne 0/ the 
'best DOVIn 'books in tLia oate~arl :i. G Jordan ant;} l7illett'l. l':a.t'la14i3 Pereoal 
:F1~~8. 'I'ho 100pe ot thi.tl book 1. a rovealed in the lint of obapter heading. 
ent.!l48ftted belowl 
1. Thing. Worth HaY1ng 
2. What 'lOll" ... Are 
$. Xntlation 
4. Cheoking J>.ooountl 
5. r~.ml t-tlne and natekeeplng 
6. Control.ll~ Expen •• 
'. 
1 __ "'on 
s. Cbarge AOCOllnt. 
9. luttll-mt Buyln,; 
10. IoJ'roTdng lAo...,. 
11. tTo'teotion Against fask to Porson f.Uld Proportzr 
12. Savlr(:. Aoocunt. 
11. Bqr1nt Lite InllNNWoo 
14. Iqrlng an Annul1.V 
16. Penslon Plan. a:n.d Soc1al Seouri. "" 
16.. Ij-wnlng. nome 
17. !uvenl~ tn F'l4tOUrltiel 
1S.. ~ ... oul.t1ng bl l';ftUn'td. •• 
19. 'l'N1ft ~'l\lnc\. 
20. Uaklng a Will. 
21.. Bualnea. Oyol •• 
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o~ hundred p8roent. A1 tbcugh weh book. undoubtedly pS"Ov1de t\ rich .ouroe 
of oontAtnt material in thl"1:tt-eduoatlon, their atatu. A. reterenoe books 
neoeseerlly .. t~ot.. t,leJelr re1"t1". influence in the lIohoola. 
fbi. OWMew ot the thri:rt ooute:nt or text _ter1al s en the 
CUr'rioulum $!1Ddy on Family nnanoial "_uri ty eondueted by BJ'1~' and Forkner 
in 1949.6 'rbi •• tutSy, whioh .. _ tlUl'tll'llu-t.sed in Cba.pter III, .tre .... the 
genenl tnadequaoy of textbook treatmetlt of tlnanold •• wriit' topio. and the 
particular shol"toomlnga of book. in home economio. and the lIOolal .tudl.. in 
tM .• respeot. the latter tincUng ool"'Heponda •• oUy wi th the ,...&1 t. of the 
1U18.1yala or the oontent 01 tor\i' ...... ntatt". 'high school textbook. 
pnrr!ous1y teblle.tec:l. no. ~.nt and .hi,o, textbook. WN found to be 
the low.t 1"ImldJl{: aub,jeet field. of the ..... n enG0I'I1p&8H4 in the 1tu4y. 
Nest 10 •• t _" book. in the field of por.onal gul4aDH ..miob ., UM be 
ole •• itled 1n the 8001&1 .,"4i •• neld. ftle .. are oul'tolal"ily ut1li&ed ta 
oour8 •• in 0IU"'fNJ'8 and HlkppftlRl. Eoonomio. ten., al.o in the 8001al. 
atwU •• ~up, tollow personal guldtulee book. in the "quftIM of lo .. ,.mdnc 
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subject. olasdf'1Otrt.ions. The taot th~lt les. than ten peroent 'Of the4 content 
or eoonom1c. book. is devoted to problems of tl)rltt and money r,"11IIl~t leme 
eu~~et&nc. to the oontentlon that author. of won instruction ~terlel8 
oontlnue to emphaaize eoonoodo theories and ab"tractlo1l8 rather than Mall.ti. 
problem. ot produotion, oonsur.'ptlon, .xo ... a~"r,., and cUnr1but1on •• th4ty 1m-
pinp;. on the daUy lit. aotivitle. of 'the youDC .ittstm aM. hie tud'}:)". H.,.. 
e'Ver, 1n makiDg 11 general al'pnlal ot book. 1n .11 _tegorl.e from the nand-
point of trend. in r~t publlMtlous, t.here a ... hopeful elgn. po1nt11lC 111 
the direotion of metmlnr;ttll lntarpretatlou of' pereiRing lite •• t1vltl.e 
:relating to thrl~u .. t1on. The •• haft 'been _nU .. " in aD lncr .... tns 
omphali. on 1.aming @xperienoee, .'tre.ling botlh urtderstandinga and .tt1 tude. 
'Which ahould help young tlOOple beoG_ more 1ntelllstmt and etteot1ve 
partiolpaat. in QUI' modern eeonomio 8005.e.,. 
Among the fl(!l'bewonlV oontributlona to the deftlopmGnt of 1netnlot1on 
material. in thritMduoatton are the unit. ~ 1 .• miDi •• t up uoler the 
atutpioea or ftrl.ou ... 'be depeal"'tlnenta ot 1n.tNotion. nutete.n41nt amoa,g the .. 
are th6' projeot. 'l.tD!ertaken lnlOUIlIl, Neb .... ka. and Mimeaota.f'he latter pr0-
gram •• developed by th. Mlmeto'tla State t1Cfpartment of 1~du.oat1on. 'V'ooatloral 
DiVision, .s a oantribut:1oft to the Lite Adjtu'Itment Mo~t. In the nport of 
the tirdlng. of the eourtl'4ttN beaded bJ Dr •. Ray G. Price. ~.tion. we", 
_de involving •• orter1ug of two oota" ... at the _OOtklal'1 aohool lewl in 
whioh the f..'!lU1&g_nt of })0I"Io .. 1 t1nanoea •• litre..... the tll"'ft, Ballo 
Bu.eina •• tor :",yerydq M.vine, •• orr.aniaed tor the Jd.ntb or tenth gNU 
1 ... 1. ,#L111e the "OCm, Cou$Umer Dt.ualne •• Eduotttit.)Jl •• _ to be otf'erec1 in 
the eleventh or t.lrth Y.fU·. :Jnl t. in ~tmlnt of personal tlnanoe •• re 
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developed Oit both 1M'Ol.-. "nle GUfegesW unit tor the am.ncecl oour., which 
1s :indleatiYe of the pattern employed, 1111 pnuontec! belows 
'lhe problem of per'lfJOYlal tinanctt i. a ~reat 0_. The 
.veraSe hleb _hool at\1(lellt hit' probably had a Itruggl. 
to kftp up with it. Leaving higb aobool w.UI probably 
not be the an .. ,. to all bi. problema. It he tako. 
a4vanced trab.ting, he will be faced by UI!UV 1"'" t-l1'l.W.101al 
problem.. It he take. a job, be w.Ul ulUally nnd 1t 
.... ry to etart ptqil'lt'; hi. III Q1l4l 'fty, and thi. may not 
be .. without eo_ careful pltmrtlng. In thi. urdt, 
tmrm. .... hall oover finanobJ. planlilng or bu.dgetl~. 
ored.lt, fHlV11~., bcmklne Hrvi.8, and ot.hcgo problema 
wbloh involve p<ll"solD'l tinanotn;. 
II. Objectl,... 
The purpo_ ot th:ts unit 1a to provide eq.terlence" and 
lnforrnntiotl tor the abldent whioh 1I'i11 enable him to. 
A. n-..U .. H the itlportarlCfl of fin1uu.dal planning. 
B. Know wtwt credit IImd finanoial inst1tutiotUJ aN 
a.llabl. in the .o~ t:.r. 
C. Know bow to keep "Gorda and oonatNot .. atl .. 
faotory budget. 
D. U .. the :faoU:tt1e. of bank. and other finaneial 
lD8ti tutton ..... ly. 
B. Kno,," how to oetablim ana aia.ln a good 0",,1t rating. 
G. rt .. ll. the oorrelation between Uk'.tuut of tNln1nc 
aDd An.Tl\lal income. 
It. S41eot a job oa tbe baat, ot 84n:noe_nt oPllortunt tie', 
nthll!1" than on the baal, ot initial •• 1aJ"'lJ_ 
l.. Heali •• the impor1;.;anoe of: _Y1nge in a fhtano1al. 
FOtirm:lf) 
r I I" Content. 
3. Can ~'OU l'!!'l'pl"O"1e "",1 1nco1'l:\e 'by 
movlng elH'lll'hare? 
4. lnooT£le 'UlIlullly inc ....... with 
reapona!.b1l1 ty. Do you want this 
responsibllityf 
2. l-'\lnotlon of Fe4eral F!e.erve S7'stem. 
I. 17P«ts ot le.n.ke-thelr tunction arl6 un. 
4. Sent •• off ..... 'by ballka. 
_. lbw 'to dep a obeold.. aocount. 
b. How to keep a _v1n.~. aoooun't. 
o. Pla ... to k'ettp money and other m\uIlbl •• 
ately* 
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a. !ypea of ch00ka and drarta. 
b. 11(118)1 01'd01"8. 
8. Neod toJ" record. and 8imple method. 'Of 
kMplng ~.!11. 
1. Type. of oredit available. 
a. \"1.bon 10U should u" ond!. t. 
8. the eon of ore41't. 
F. Keeplnc 1"800",_ tor an organlaUQn. 
G. F4u_~Oft. 
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a. Advantage. 'Of postponing pre,ent income tor 
a 1&1"£1;81" tutttre lnoOl'lllt. 
A. f1tudy ot _gee, 003t 01 living, ne1; 1ncome, and 
.... 1 income, looally and 1n IlUrround1ng areae. 
B... contact p0oPl'* in lQI"~41'!'" ",'1t.1"_ Compe;N ~ 
tho oo8lii of rent, too4, tltc .. 1~ your 
~nl W \,4 ttl wtdl't t:~\fI1 PII-
C. Fl.1d tripe to ,l.tt 100&1 flu:a,'101al 
lM'tltuttona. 
1). CoruttMlot & peFoonal w~t and kHp 
recol'd.fo!" a ])l1'J"iod of tt_. 
1?:. Pi.ud out how csrealt lnto~t1on 1,. 
_0;;);* in your ~l"". t:~t 11 the 
eon tuld ,"hat !ntonu.tion 1& •• llahle. 
F. SWd1 the t11'l1lmW pap ot " ..... ,..,.. 
G. Colleot ttrUol •• QM ~1 •• ot _.Mi •• 
and 'N.~ •• 
H. PNO'b1C1O k:eeplJ.tt"; " ot1teOidnt aoOO'Unt. how 
'" wrl te cmd e:mlor'. oheoko. 
I. ~ftd.tw the con of ~Uc Oft tha 
l~l~t ,lau. 
J. ';:i"ri'te. u.. _.,riblug Wo!:lc pl"Oblem. A., 
tur2C:IUOf: ofo.nu in «U' n:arJAdal •• tem.. 
the "'",1 !':'Hno ~;ya~. 'Ubere dl)lta ~ 
00JMt tr~, "*1 ln~ • • "J. 
I. OMok tme\ touble Cheek. 16 ~ ... , IOUM, 
001_. l' 2W'S.. ~tl. ohMk 
~rte.. !Jut'" s ___ ~ hrriM. 
1'""'_1""1 n.I"~'_'hl~ D. c. 
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6.~~41e" YOUI'" !.bn~ Goes. 18 _., SOUM. 10 
mt'mU.. X.lIOoatroD Fllme. 19 LaSalle Street, 
Chi_go, Ill1noi •• 
B. Book, aDd pamphlet •• 
1. l\l~C of DudFt Bul1d1i!. 1S41. 17 , ••• aooutlon 
o' Rtr.OM 'Inance 0Inpe:n1 •• , Old Tower. tanaln6. 
f3.ohlgan. Free. f):u.dget CUld.. tor lneomee tmd 
tamUlea of venou •• 1 ••.•• 
6. Pro. and COM of Consumer crecU t~ 'the. by Kent, 
tJiii.Giii.tRt. ., p. "or'o·J".~u_tlon Bunau Pre.', Inc., 1440 Bl'oadwy. llew York le. lW York. 
Brte' lntor.:.tlft &nl010' on oredit .. lid n1.1 or 
loaD lIb.atka.' 
Another .... 1 •• or unlte hal been .enlope4 1n oorweot1on with the 
tent6t1ve progJ'W:! ot thrir~o.t1on tor US8 in 10_ Mhoob # produced under 
...................... 
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dlnoWd by Dr. Oal. J.nnn of Grlnnell College. fb18 program 11 unique 111 
1 ta approaoh to the problem ot oorrelat1ng a eomprehenel:" progNm of thrift 
t1'aln:lng to the ...sa of all gl"a4e 1 ..... 18 and in a wlde r&%lge ot aubj .. t 
area 8. The unit. 'fItll.oh have been deYelopeil are precUoatM on th. 808M" 
tbl*ltt e4uoatlon 111'1'01".. lnl"flinr. to make del1bentlve 
1ndividual and .oobl dect.lon. penalmng to the moet 
etteott..,. utlltaat10n of per&onel and oommunl. r •• our •• 
tor tbe produotlon and dlatribut10n ot good. and .......t. ... 
(the "onomio product of the 8001 .. ) 1n • _mtfJI" oem-
.lRent w1 th d.emoont1oftluee. Thi. meana 'that ecluoatlon 
to. cleIl11ng w1th thrift problema •• t be glven both • 
,.r80_1 (or Indlrl4ual) and a '001&1 orientation. It met 
be oomeme4 rith l_m~ 1110 ... bebe:ri.o ... ~1H4 tor 
iawlilgent and ett .. Uve _napment ot pubUol,-oontrolle. 
NIOUI"H'. It mmt be oonoemed 'rith l_rn1~ how to 
It\tegn.'be both theM ~d.nd. of ,,"latcmI 1n we;ye 1Ihloh will 
lulU,.. the mAir.l.tenanett ot a preduo""., emooWY-OP'fttlzc 
eoono~l.i 
In bookkeeping, buat,. •• law. b\\81 ••• organhet1on and mana,gement. conlU_,. 
14uoat1on. "n_r mathemat4o •• \)1.181. __ traln1~. eoonomlol. gcmtmment, 
PI'4/ohology ald aoolology. No ,.eteJ"tmoo 1, _dtt to oour ••• in houteho14 ut., 
homo _~nt. or arty· other ,uo jeot In the home eoonordo. group. !I'd .• 
md .. lon 1. 41ttloult t6 explain 1n vi .. or wia. varle. or omu· ••• 1n other 
....... to \'IJh1.oh relationshlp' of thr1ft eduoatlon aN '.,..10po4. J. lingle Wllt 
11 Ihcmn to haft applioation. to II. number of w1>3.ot nelda. Thu. the unit 
•• • •••••• 1 ••• 1. 
loa 
on "t'hr1tt" has been plaoed 1ft the categories of bUlll.s. training" 1OOmmlO. 
and eooialOO'. while tba~ dealing with "Ownership and Cndit" 1. l"elatefl to 
'Wslnes. law, bualne •• crganiatlon and ~nt. oOUllWaer education, 
consumer rlatharatio •• anti eoonomic.. ~Jni t. are orpni ... into to\tJ' _jor 
.. ot10I1U objeotive" introductory aotlv1t1e., developmental aotlvitle., ani 
oulm1nat1nr. aotivit!... The introduotory a.tlvltl •• oomprt .. an inventory ot 
ttudent uDderatemU.ng' whioh 010H17 correspond to t..be oxploratlon 1'(11"1041 ot 
the Momeonian unit d •• lgn.9 In the un1t on "SaY1n,~;. and tnvennent. II tba 
follonng exploratory que.tiona are emmlfu'.tede 
1. In what ..,. have ~r. of this 01 .... eal"'Ded and 
.. ". tlo J!l!47 tor IOMtLtng '!I'4Imwd? 
a. liow c:;uld a tpendlng and aavhlg plan (1 ...... budget) 
belp a .tudent to hamn. hi. tooney to the be.t .. ml1tage? 
a. mat are po •• 1't~l • ..,. to_... for one' II .. Y1~8t 
4. \ht are the adftntace. and dtadftntap' of each 
Mtb04 01 ."illg tor Hv1ngll'l 
6. \'2'bat 1. 81rilpl.e 1.ntctl'tluJt'l ~ s.m.,..st? 
6. 1ibt are 80_ of the dltflll"eni: kinds of bank. 
found in our osamlty' 
7. vthat 18 tho t\ulCtton of -obY 
8. l"htt ""loell do 'ba.nks othr their ou.atomer • ..,tO 
The 'evGlopmontal pha_ of the unl t el"lbn._ a 'W'lde ranee ot l3G&uing;tul 
••• u ......... , ..... 





a n.ld trip, ._rn1nll\~ a Hnlted state. r .. Y1ng Bond. organiling npoMu. and 
di.cu •• lons, or .bowS.!lG " film OJ' t11m8trip In.or4or to aplU.y .. partloul .... 
aspeot ot the unit. !be culmlnatlng aotivltie. of t'll. unit. aft de.lr.;ne to 
affol"d the wldea' opportlunl. to,. the etudflmt to utUlz8 the mulmwa ..... 
ot 81gnif1oant 1eaming outcome. ot the unit. Viewed a. a .018, the Iowa 
projeot" though at111 in tentat1ft tom. i8 one ot out.1Ie.n41ng ment. The 
oor.lp"h~'U'l81'" 800p8. _l.l-oJ'gan1aed pattOf't':. ot unit struotuN .. and obvtou. 
oon<'1ern to,. a401ollCMrl't tnter •• t. and nee4. ehN'ao_l"l .. the prognm .. a one 
whlGh hal _de a noteworti\Y convibution to the tbl"ltM4uoation mvement. 
Aliilougb tbe pioDHJl'1I1C wol'k Clone under the auap1cel of the COIUn._ .. 
B4uoatlen study of the lational A •• oolat1on ot SHolldal':r r4MOl Pri.netpala 
hal been not ...... 11.1", it 18 dplt10ant to note 1ft this eonueotion eM of 
the unit. 4 .... 1opecl in thou ConIWMP Edu-.t1oft •• ri •• , titled "~,.-g1nc 'four 
!Ioney.1t llben uNd bl eonjw.wtlon wttil othe,. unit. in 'the Hrl •• lUob a. 
"Bugs.. IUW"IUlCIe" an4 "t1alna COlUNl'l'J8r CNdlttt adequate __ ,.la1 would b4t 
prov1dM tor a IlIOn oomp~JI.l"'" tt*tMltr-l8'Jlt ot perlOw and tud,l, t1nano~ .. 
!l ... unit. a" nrtually oompleto text. InlIIotar •••• ope and oon'btzt tlJ"8 eon-
":me4. "Manag1UC Tour iIrIIwy" GOullt. ot mae cab.pter., the tltl •• ot whloh 
oontorm 010 .. 1, to the .u ..... ot thr'it'M4uoe.tlon developed h.l tho _jor 
01>jo.t1 ..... ~ft_4 in ~pte .. IU. '1'he ... N. 
1. Your J1etal standaJ"d of' Living. 
J. A Budget I. a Uean. to au '.End. 
I. tho Farailg' But%;n. 
4. ~.ting Your College Eduoation. 
6. 'l'he au.l... ot San,.. 
1. How to l'~e Tran.tops ot !bney. . 
6. fieeuri.q; Pl"otect1on J.gainS't HaaX'da. 
9. tunating Your MOD8f.11 
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1'be booklet contalna an abundaruMt of msaningtUl taotual infol"mat1on geared to 
tho tnw"lt. of h1~h aohool youth. e.nd of tel's ma.rw &\lu •• tiQna regard1nc 
other inatl"\u)'tlonal re8OUJ'08. in the field ot mol.'lG)' IlliUlag.tllClnt. It 18 Npre-
sen_tift or the type ot atel"lal ctevel0pe4 in reoent years which ha.. oon-
tributed ~r_tly to the blproW!nent ot instruotion in t.hritt-eduoatlon. 
{)t oonatantly lnoretullng t~"*no. hJ the a,..... of thPl~oatton 
in8truotlonal _terials are the pamphleta. f'8SOuroe and teaohing unlt •• t11ms 
and filmatrlpa orlgtnetine troltc1 prlftte ClU18.I>olllt1oM woh .s The Co..wm.ltte. on 
Family Fll:l&n01al Sewl'ltu Bchloation of the Irultl tnt. of' 1,lt. Inauran_. the 
rre.t1onal thr.ttt COf'lU1t ..... anc:1 the r:av1~. Plv1d.on of the !1atlonal Bankers 
AllIOOiaUon. ~,llob of' tnla .tonal has been olaa.itlea. 'by .. hool a:;rllt'teml .s 
"tree .. net inaponal .. " In.t.Pttot1onal l'1Bteriala, obtainablo on nqu •• t troll 
tho. organ,llatlona. SUch uterials an gslninc wider aeoeptanGII b:f teache". 
IU1d administrators who .... oogni .. the r." tor utUl11ftg .. broad and ftPled 
ft1ltO of inettuo\1onal me41a. 1'hl. is partlou1al"ly evident 1n ana. ot the 
GUM'"1oulum. in Whlch 1eamint. aper1.tU'M" ..... .,.11, ctepert4 on 4ynaml0 rather 
than .taUo and. patterned .ou..... !tol'eOftl', eduoator. AN gra4ual17 ow .... 
ocm1ng their utreme pNju41oe, regarding tM un or oomm8rolally .potdO~ 
- • •.• a.' •••••••• 
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material •• pl"o'!J1d1nr; propur _tegual*d. htlve 'beetl takell to .11m1llnte -obj4JOtion-
6b1. aclnrt1.1ng appnl.. I,.terial. produoec1 lr.I organlaat:l.ons auoh •• tho .. 
cited gain ~J"eatsr aocepter .. beoaUH they NpreMnt an IQ;Ngatlon of buab •• 
enterprise, <:":1i{,:a~ in. cmaon eoouomio en4eavorl rather than fA .incle 
oorpo!'8·~:f,~ or oOtl:t,"*,rolal unit. '1'hu8, The Comml:ttee on Family Flmmola1 
r180urtty F:duoation is tile e4ueational t\gtmOY for the nIt ma.1orl1;r ot U.t. 
insunmoe oompanle. in ~ United rJ'bltel e Slrll1larly. the work ot ~ 
national. Thrltt CQt'!I'(d,ttAe i.. tllllmOe4 by a'8001at1on. of .. Yi~. bVlk. and 
'Wilding and loan aaeoolatlona. 'the "aIllatlon that theM •• lOOi.tIona nek 
to ea.\n certain obriou8 end. throur;h their eduoational progJ"N'l. he. lWt been 
a deteJ'l"fm'b to t.iut u.e ot their eponsore4 .terial. 1n the lOhool1 beoe.uee 
tl:8.e em. 010_1;1 80111014. w.t. itl. the objectl ft. of modem eeooMal"7 Muoation 
relt\tl~ to the ..... lop;.nt of economio oompetence. 
TbI CQIIId. t .... on Fam.ly Flnano1al Seeun ty 'f!':duoatlon lull IUCM ... 
tully produoed • wiele 1'Imt~. of .tenal. prtarlly tor high .. hool UI. c1urtng 
the put flft years. fbi. gl"1JUp has re1184 on teao'hara ami adm1n18 .. tor8 
tor tIle prepantton of the C..-te.t proportion of' the _tenal. Nl __ undel" 
1 te spotutOI"ah1p. ~.. ot Uw.. he.'ft been ~olpant. ln lrQ .. r workshops 
tpon8011H! by the C~1.uttee "hioJl have bMn deaor1'bM in an url1er ohapter. 
'tM.hint?; outl1n4lJI tm4 unit. ha.ve been preplu"ec1 in ',tu'10\18 a ...... of -M7 
1!!lIln&",.nt. aD4 have been OOn"elatN with oouro. ot lnatruotlon tn general 
-thematio., l~ OOOM·Vil0., .., the bu.1M •• IUbjeote. 17p:1cal or suoh 
at61"tals 1s a teaohing gt:tlde 111 "1Ndget1Dg- intended tor u .. 1n home 
eeonomic. cla..... nit. unit ._ prepa"4 with the .... i.tanee ott.oroi:hl I • 
.sotH~S, Supem80r or !Ic:me EocmoM:108 of" the Cl..,..l.and Publio Sobool., Nld 1_ 
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bafMld almost entiNly on rlflterlal in suCh booklet. preput'fld by Tho CODI'lllttee 
on i.nlly Financial a.ourl. Sduoation QS flA 1)110\11.10%1 ot Faally ~." 
"It Date with Your Future." flFL~.ily Money:_.ger." ancl "Money 1n Your Pooket." 
This nmt 1. l"OpJ'odu0e4 tor l11ul$trathtt purpos •• on the tollO'dng page •• 
Particular att.entlon hall been r.l.ven to the interoat. and em1.rcm-
~l lntluenoea a •• ociated 'u th th ••. tun tr 1."..1 ot adolelOent. in thM 
I:lt'oduotion of me.nr of the thrift-education _tillr1a1a intended for tl'ie1 .. u ... 
~·,r1t.r. Mft sour,ht to gear their .saog •• to "wen __ , .... s- not only in tome 
of "I'OOabula17 1 ..... 1., 'but also haft taken oognlnnoe of the more. and p.,oho-
logical oba~istl0' ot uol •• oont.. Ziudy ot the oontflnt o.f -._1'1a1, 
1Ibioh have been a •• igne4 tor such purpose • ....,..1. a denntte .1'1'01"\ to 
re1aw the OOnMpt, or thritt to be 4evelope4 to the ou~t llOnaal llte 
problem. and a1 'Wa~one of youth. !he:! otudlou817 ayoU 'tIhe Wohn1oal, the 
enoyclo,..to, the abetrao'b. IUJd tNt imperato_I. tn ~ maiD. tbej' 'eek to 
tos~r favo.rnbl. attitud •• to_rd thrift. 'but me.t1A,. to ... de adr'ol'bl.N the 
baRrd. of o .... lft moralla1:ng and und1.1 .. pr ... ohing. Some me.tEtr1al. 
allow evidence of IlOn~te 1Ik111 in wrl.tine cmd lliustrating oouplec1 wS.th a 
deep unler.te.n41ne 01" the p."oholoc:Y 01" adoloaoents. An exampl. ot a popular 
1)001<;;10\ written in a humorous wiu tor girl. 1. ~ !.fl", ~ Uer ~~!5:. by the 
lnet1iute tor Lite IWNnmce, from which a few ... rpw a ... quotH. 
Do you ~'" 1lbe ,\!'.,., ftrB'tJ tl_ you had .. td..,bl to 
8p;tnd all on your own, how oa,..tully yeu .001484 "W'bI.t you 
would do with it' AD!! what .. ver:r epe'Olal apple, 0.". or 
can4,y bar it bO\.l:;htt You.., haft been too bolt)' .... rc 
to tell your"lt 80 at the tIl_. but that •• J'<Nl" ftrn 
~ 'ldth money ~. 
£"fer linee that tl",.t br1r)lt nloal, lOU haft W'I4oubWly 
b&c1 a r.row1ng nwnbor ot thing. to buy auc:l Ud.ng' to , • .,. tor. 
•• 
, ,. . , , I I .. • M , • ... f J F 
An Q'Wluoelle" 0 r the value ot 
coopen t,t, ve tamUJ planning a. 
related to ta:d.ly rtlOner 
I.n 1nt_N,t ln loaming how_ 
hendle mney 
AD uZlderltandllll or t.l:l. "'''PO •• of 
butget. aid.ng 
A knowleclte ot I~ of: the 'nui.oul 
,"hnique. uH4 1ft planned .pendl~ 
e.r.t4 _nrc 
the tarnUl tnoome oan be _de to It" §1' ... Gr .lii!"&.Uon If Ii .... I., "' 
, · tQ.,..snat~ ana o,'opentTen 
wi thln the iamUy group 
Is. fatdly couD011 tor plamtDc 
A rwaonab1. 1 .... 1 ot U.v1ng to 
ts.t the lno<:Jlllle 
!a equitable dlnrlbut10u or 
'I!!!!.nt money tor ell 
A d.nm te goe.l to_,. whioh the 
tudl,. 1, wort.:l. 
A plan tOf' apen41ng IlDd " plan 
tor nYl. 
A butte! 'fIlll Lnwlde twe thi5,I' X oonu:il or m. 'f'ii'!!y' spenalng 
A knoWle4~ ot whe,.. the money 
11 coine 
A wol'kal)le budget connate ot four pa.-tlll 
'ft18 __ 1 11\00_ 
Regula,. • .. '"11 ••• • to ._, tlu4 
o'bl1ptdou 
!he __ rpnoy fUnd acd proneton 
tor paying ctebte 
!be 11vbl£ apen .. . 
A _~.t .at be ... to fit the 
~!-r. !§!!L::f!i!1 '" 11"_ 
Buclgetl of aqy ldndaust be plamllCt 
150 nt the 1n41v14ual .11a.tat1on. TIl ... 
.... no •• t tor .. , n&'!J,..e or pe .. oel11ragel 
to,. bul1ne •• , perlOW. 01" tamlq bud&-
otlre 
I U "IJ • .. I .. II , I' I • lit' r • ;$ • 
, b'. , 
List HVIIIJI"81 level. or H.v:lne and list the 
!"fU"O 1Wf.Jd', ,ertonal needs. and lu~rie. 
thClt wr.,uld relate to Moh low1 
Li.t eo.... lonc-tiM and lho:F't.t-ti_ goa 1. 
tOf' whioh .. tam11y might plan to aft 
Dheu.. the ..,.. 1n whioh .. tam11y 'ItIfI.:/I deli:'" 
tat1.faation f'rom wise lpemllng anet _Tina 
Preplft an ah1bl:b Ihowing d1ttel'9nt .p .. ot 
budget workbook. OJ' -..v.tenus. suoh •• the pet:my 
&n4 eli_ oalen4ar. olook bank. 4hl.'Nlope and 
ohecking aeoount ty.tem ot budget II.llooat1OD11. 
DlIOUS. the 48.1",'b1. and undeftrable tNtuN. 





J " .. r. b II 
'PISctmSt(nr '~;~' ~'J,:~ILl' 
i'IfD!iIEY 
pp. e-a 
It DATF. '~'~l'1'H Y"iU!l: Pt1TtJRE 
pp. 1-3 
DISCUSSIOll OF FAMILY 
MONEl' 
pp. 9-15 
FA;,rtLt' Mrnn:'l' MAWAm 
DISCUSSI',"1;j 01" FA~,rn:r 
tfJmlY 
pp.ll 
... f T • II I' "". I l!I 
... 1iI .. - .. I a 8 j 
An appI"Mie:t:.ion of _v1~ tor 
a purpose 
The dft'9lopmant of the habit 
of .... 1. 
• l . , 
" l • ... II t. • •••• 
fo FOY1de t11l8.no1al .eourl ty tol" 
the tam11y 
to .tta1n tamU7 goe.la 
Sa'9"1nga aooQUllt. in beuka 
Li r. !1'l8tlnnoe 
Govel'll'l!lmt Bond. 
Inftmenta aD! Sown tie.ll 
» , # 
Keep 6\ NOoN ot your own expend! tAl .... 
tor a period ot one ",,"k. see where 
your money he. gone. AflAlyu yOUl" 
expendituree. and Nt up .. bu4gft tor 
t~he followlug week. 
1;1 Ui the hel p ot the P'urU.)' nons.y 
:la.r~.r set up II. personal budget or 
II. budget tor an imaginary ftw11¥ 
Haft el ••• r4JpOrt. on the 'nnw. methode 
tor _'Vi ng and how each CMm be u eM to 
J'lEHtt tartl,. needa 
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lHSCUSSIOlJ OF f1.;lILY .\rom:t 
PP. 1&-11 
It' 8 a lon!:,;. lon.r; row of nickels and tUM' and dollar's 
trot'! there to thi. yeart" Chriatoal aav1ngl olub, or 
neat month' 8 Pop album. and probably the potll hal bwn 
oouf\HJlng. It \llUlltly 1e. 
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But flOW that you aN older tt~erot II '0 moh more tor you 
to do wlth wt18~ _nay you haVfiJ. doubtless there'_ OM 
thl~ that _.nd. out. To cat tbe wry bel' good of your 
~ 18 oven moM tmportaut to you now than 1t ft. then. 
FUn let's look at how not to '0.8 tt. 
Take Sud. the Spcmdthl"1tt over then .. tor in.tan_. 
auale pte" 'IIIGekly ell.o-.noe on saturday ttlOf'nln; al'lC1 '" 
~,bl1d. noon 1, t', gone. For the rea' ot the ... k sl)8 
pll)'" u ••• her dwtndl1nr: 01"041t to 'buy anuth1ngthflt 
.Wike. her tanoy and, juIJt tOf' good. ... IV., ... 10"" 
tM.rll:8 tha.t don't. She 11 i'''puls1ve, and , .. rou. to • 
hul't-wtth ywr ho.rd-.rned. oo1na .a _11 •• h .... tetber' a. 
She mn have tak-.n 1" to heart when all. lteflri that money 
1. the root ot all ml, for ahe ta on a Gon.tant oampalgn 
to burn :U~ up once and tor all. 
!J:wre' II .t 1 .. _t OlW Suat. tn everyone" life. Dutehe 
lan" the cmlzr tll~.r or tundl we know • 
. fOR ALl> PrtJ,r:T!CAL F.1rtroSES 
Who ia the IOtt-e:rM GNaW re B1 tUng; OWl' :in. 'the 80m.,. • 
• "tully hUrri.ng a rhwliba to berMlt a •• b.e wir,gl •• a hv. 
to. ~ the bole in Mr lOok? fhat'l Dot., the Dna.,.. 
rtoe-pnl1dent, at 1.1'. of OU,. Momty i:l1_nageaaut 
Alaooiatlon. 
Dottv b. .......... 1 1Ohame. tor MJaplng 4011ar. wbe.,.. none 
C""" before. She will 'blte upon .. prioel ••• pearl in eo. 
UD8UlpGctit\f. oyno... abe WoUl find a thouHnd-4011ar b111 
blo'1l4ng down tf.Of:aO windy .tf'4Mt. 01" .he _,- leam that IJhe 
haa a ~ tlw and 4ft'otN unole in Au.trIlla. 
She keep' eo bu. po113h1ng up the" 8oheme. and other. 
11ke them tit.at ebe hu very U.ttl.e time for babv.1t11lac 
or doIng OM"" that would brtng a mode.t but .,.,. 1 .... 1 ... 
.... 1'4. $0.' oan't arront a nft pail" of lOOk. jun POW 
and .bo hAm't ti_ to dern the one. the" weru'i.nc. 
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Paoing the flool" next to Dot. 1. Polly the ~.Plnche ... 
the ,rim and purposefUl trM"U·En~ ot our Impl"Omptu. 
organisatio.n. She never let ... oent ,c;:et out ot her hand .. 
Money i IS IU, It"lportaut to Poll,.". a .quare meal 1. to a. 
huDgry halfback. TJOt t.hat ,he eat. ttl .e oolleota it. 
She he. lOR 11ght of' the taet that. money 1s IlllEtani~l.s. 
aoept tor what it wlll btty. She keeps I. t hiddea ...,.. 
earn1ng her nothing for her palM except the dun 1t gathar •• 
The.. r,lrl. haft tnuble w1 th their tinanee. 'beau.. they an 
10 one-e1c1ed about tiuI'm. (5U8t. uaee he, mo,.., 'but ,he lpend. 
it badly and (loe.ntt know "be" to stop. l;'otey 4q41"ftU about 
mcme'1 .a abe do •• about evel"";thlng el... l.lT1ng entirely in 
tl'!O tuture leave. ht:~r no room tor the preHat. To Polly, oon-
troUtt'" bel"' ~ .. nl nelng that it doean't "et away. In 
beoQr:11ng 1t. Mltlme keeper, lb. real,11 ~. ita .1 ...... 
Bow let' .. take .. fourth ..ample. You, perhap.? Poss!bly by 
now you aN 11 t1:lng t'aok, .hudd.ring to your •• 1 t, aDd tht, nld.~. 
"nut 1:£1000 three .. I-1'4 .. ,",ld Itm a little M.t ltke them." 
It tl'tle, that'" wond ... fUl. POI' a ~lnat1Qn of' tbe all 'Will 
glft yC)lj the 'WO!"1I:lJJI lngnCI.1enta tOT' the JIODtldeat poallbl. 
attitude to_rei MOney manac.,:,l4tn-t. You ju~t take Su.1.·. 
aott.,. appl'Oaoh. and Polll" a oaut1on .. throw in a 4&. of n.,.,-. vi8lon. aoo n1 ... 
Wll1 you enCl up, yoo wondfilr ••• a moneta". magiotall who om 
pi.)" h ... I8hool Upelute •• He two ..... kly movi8., own a do .. twa_ .... aru1 _ft a ti.., nan egg on two doll a ....... 1.:., 
t-lot .. .,. 11kel,.. \'he ttrat th1CC to keep In mlD1 about 
_naalng YOUJ" %!1Ottey 18 th~,t lt won't produoe miN.,l •• Oft ., 
.bo .. tr1rc. 
1for are you apt to ttl r:n into a foolproot tlnanel.er over night. 
fhe ... ondpo1nt to remember ts that mistake. are natnNl 11'1 
laming a:nyt.M.ng froM ten.ni.a to WigOllOllWtsy. So clon't be 
afrald to I"epri them a. part of your 8Xptn1,8._. 
Very 'imply, good motwy m&l'.tAr,(t!'lcmt ooru.1.t. or kr«'mt.!!J 'l!lb8t lOU 
have to UN. flam:15 what lOU nnti n ;0 30 ror lOU, aM ' I 
~tF.rI doe.. fllilng lono;;; 68.e .&pa. you ;;rll be 
'l'iM to 8peM your t1_ tblrud.ng abO\1t your homtv.ork .. '!four next 
olub .eting. OJ" how to _g the football _pta!.». 
You ao1'JuBlly ha,'" two role. tn the use ot motley. :l_ 
1e as a member ot your t8Jn11y, and one 18 on yO~.ll' own. 
F1l"lt, let'" look at you and your teun11y. 
gvery haUy has it. 0""1\ IY~ or 8pendlni!. and aav.1ng • 
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• s b»lirldual lUI the memb.,.. are 41 t"f'erent from .... h other. 
01' a. the family tt.elt cUtf'er. tram all other tam:tll.s. 
You probably 8etlM .ome ot the problem. your pal"fmba .ail 
1IiOrk out in orthtl" to keep the rami1,. goiz'l sma build up 
aomethitlg tor the tuture throuf.;h nv1r,gs aIld lUte lneunmoe. 
r..,be 10U bacJntt Nall:ed it. but 10U can help your t'am111 
meet the .. pl"obleru. Juat your attttud. oaunta to,. .. gHat 
dMl. 'If;. ean bet thet Sutd.e, foJ" -...mple, woulcl expect to 
~ hande4 much mont than he,. thaN ct the family f\uXS •• 
Polly would unGoubtedl,. ftllt it ..,.ryoae d14Jl't take h.r 
adYl_ about ll!KmS)!', and tlOtq would be eul"8 to ~ .. ". the 
'ltlbole thing up to cnerybo4y .1_. But lOU will probabl1 
t1nd thet you and your f'rily Illr. the h'-Wie" when you all 
talk tld.nr;e over ana. reaoh an unde"etan4ing together •••• 13 
'fhb 1a a bookl" about aport, thrift and lite lneurcw.oe. 
Spo" we l.."l'lOW 1ou're 1n ....... in. !hr1'" and. lite 
1uunmoe ',.. ''think you ahoold be lntere •• " in. aml thia 
'booklet ia wrlt\tm wltJh tho 1d_ of _king tn_ .,..e 
lntereettng by tqtag 'bhem up with a aport. ttt, not .. uri 
job. beoaUH tb.e7 do tie up. 
The booklet ie inter.po,._ w1Ul UluotntloY ot tporte tig'tu" •• aD! at'hlet1o 
evente and i. 8W1't.tt'.en in .. manner MttlnlU.y aprw.&ling to boy.. tt introduce. 
it. me ... go as follows • 
•• , ..... ao .... 
1!WHAT IS THIS 'nUNG CALLED THRIFl'?U 
TbJ~'ift is a soort word, but broader than it looks, 
and more elastio than most people realize. 
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The popular idea is that thrift is saving money, period. 
The diotionary gives that definition, but it also says 
that thrift is "propserinz through good management." 
So, the thrifty tellow is the one who manages well -
his time, his effort and his money. 
You're pretty certain to have somebody among your friends 
who tie Ids a ball or runs bases or for«ard passes sort of non-
chalantly-without a lot of fret and sweat-but still does it 
better than anyone else on the team. Well, that's good manage-
ment of his effort, thrift of his energy. 
C HA1~lPS . IIA VE IT 
If you've watched Joe DiMa;!,gio in the field you tve 
notioed how he takes it easy. He doesn't seem to !.!'.lake many 
spectacular catohes, he just seems to 101011'1 where the ball is 
going to drop and saunters over there and takes it. Thrifty 
with his muscles, the Yankee Clipper. 
And the old Brown Bomber, Joe Louis. He was thrifty 
vdth his strength, too. He didn't throw a lot of fancy 
punohes. He shuffled around the ring, short-jolting with 
that left of his, and savine up his energy until - ZAMMJ 
And then there's the ohap you know in sohool who doesn't 
seem to study very hard but gets good marks. Sure, hets 
ttnaturally bright," but that brightness is used in con-
centration. He fS thrifty "t'li.th his time. 
Now, getting back from "thrift" in sport and in school, to 
thrift with money. 
THIS '.,'!KY AND THAT WAY 
Thrift is good management of money, \'11. thout penny pinch-
ing or nickel nursing - though you may have to squeeze a 
dime a little, now and then. But the fellO'R who saves money 
by squirming out of his share of a party, or mooching a 
piece of your candy bar and never offering one of his own, 
isn't thrifty - he's just a plamtightwad and piker. There's 
probably at least one in your acquaintance. 
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On the Qt.'1.er hCl!l(l. t.here' IJ probabl~,r t"lOI'O than one ot ~ 
youx' friends - oou1d be you - tiho _mtg8' to I!Iptmd all 
hie money W1Ul()l"t .. t\1tilir~ ooob to .low for it. 
The ida 1$ ::.ot to be 111.. . that - 11k. "s. ther one ot 
thrm. 
'the 1d_ 18 t..o be tbrU''ty nth your ."18)'_ SpolJii l' 
10 vou'll haft a rea8(mablo l\IOOunt 01 fun and .tutt as you 
go alonr;. and ha'l" 80_ for 1m. tuture. Uow f;1UOh tor the 
i\l'wre depend. o:n your a110-.%3.0. and earnings. plul v.tl$t 
you really 'W4IU1t now arId 'W'h~lU'" you \1J8Jlt to go from heN_ • " 14 • 
IUf'W'IJed to intUoate that they llavtt been d e.lgned to app*al to the natural 
1!jtGI"08t. ot the group whioh tt .. IU" i.ni .. flt1ce4 to 1ntluenoe and _oil. 
Empba.l. hal been plaoed ffll • ltOpular approe.oh in whioh a'ttliudel nther tll8.a 
l11toJ"mation he". been giftn -301' a'_fit1on. ~la th_ he. been CStm.tlopN 
extensi"ely by vaJ"iouI bullnel. oreClnications and bt g~tal agenoi.1 
lUeh a. the savlnr~1 Bcond Dlrll1o:ll ot i;he Troe.aur)" Depciltl"bnent. 'f'b$ ~.vingl 
Bond D:1'11e1on hal been the sOttroe ot _. _oallent teaohing unit. and othf.ll1" 
How to ~.DaJi! you~ Soh~l ~Vi~1 PrS~ .. tor a4mln1etntor' aDd .. che .... 
d.l. wtal tE •• Ile .. i{onal ptdollOpti .Elnd the IOhool -Vinel prot,l'N:l and 
telted _thodl of l"Wlr!11l6 it. 
'l'eaOh i;t *theinatio. 1'hrou~ 9_11001 Savt ~I - tew Waoher u.... .ontain. 
rnf'OrmE'i Ion, ae«;ta •• , .- prom.mI,' -rei and r.",ph., tor ela •••• in 
t1&thb8.tio, • 
.......... '.111 ••• 
14 QuotRd from book! etil' Mo~er in YOlU· Pook:~. In.ti tute tor tit. 
InlUranoell' new York. 
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Budgetipg ~'hrough School Savifu1s - for teacher use, complete unit for classes 
in hom~ economics, business aritr~tic, vocational guidance, and other 
subject~, contains discussion questions and projeats, sample budget forms and 
bibliography'. 
Get Set to Save - A play for high schools about a group of high school stu-
dents v(ho find the operation of a school savings program a fine outlet for 
energies previously extended in promoting costly entertainment. 
Songs for the School Savipgs Program - for student use, includes patriotic 
sonc~s and parodies to familiar tunes. 
A significant feature in the development of instructional aids in 
the area of thrift-education during recent years has been the increased pro-
duction of films and filmstrips. Undoubtedly the growth of the consumer 
education movement has provided much of the impetus for this grovrth. Of 
importance also in the explanation of t his trend is the recognition of the 
value of audio-visual aids in the development of favorable attitudes toward 
thrift. These media have been particularly successful in situations in 
which opportunities were afforded to supply a oonorete basis for conceptual 
thinking and the formation of value judgments. Thus, instructional motion 
pictures have been developed in tn) field of thrift-education not only because 
they ivere regarded as effective in stimulating a deeper interest in thrift, 
but also beoause of the belief that these were superior media for interpreting 
the affeotive elements involved in thrift understanding and behavior. As a 
consequence, numerous films have been produced which present realistic por-
trayals of the economic problems of high school youth in which deoisions 
regarding the conserving and planning of the use of resources are meaningfully 
made. Many of the scenes in these motion pictures are laid in the high 
school, at the corner drugstore soda fountain, and in the home. Animated 
discussions of adolescent wants and methods of acquiring them are conducive to 
lal 
but d.",.lop the OQtlOept ot t.lrlrt ell a ba.l. tor ooping lI'ith -tV probleld of 
daUy lhing in a retleonable tmd aatl.tytnr. mannfJr. 'l'be toUowS,ne; partial 
list of '9'iwal ald. produced to,. h1e;h tJObool \ute 1. ltdloe.tlve of the "u·.~. 
of !~tAt:r1a.l. aft11able tor i'Jhrl.tt tn11:~l1l$' 
Junedoan PoJ:"tl'a.i t .. pol'tnJ¥a the oontM.butlona of U .. r. inauranee to tarr:ll.y 
nVing 1n ale patt century ... A.80oi.nt1on nlm •• 
Benitas and emit .. portray' tlJe •• nnt1al part pl •• a btl a ool'1lmEtrol8,l bank 
£n e;$ ttP. oJ!' a' oOlaml1V. and the lrnportel2lt pt.rt oredit plays in out" 
ec~nomi.o .yatem .. Coronet FU .... 
Cl'Gdl t, fien t • Coni"'lclenee' in 1,~n .. d..,.lopa .tor; of ... U t in .Amlltnoa "" t~ 
'filn:;g ~():;;re !'.M •• ' , , 
F;a:";i;~~lon:€i ".';bile GOi2G to ~Glool .. serve •••• guide tor I'ltudente oon-
.De., Ou ald.' ;;pIoymerii .. 7!(,POnet Fllu. 
Fw'1.U;Z Lite .. ~tAI flU a_rema. or the benet1 t. of a w11 mtW8gG'd ho_. II.DI1 
triG meer;r. ot aohifn"inc; it .. C(lf'Onet FUrd. 
For SOlS !li.l.t 1,\a:tob .. doou_nt.uy fib. showing the •• niNe of .. lite 
Inw'nuioe agent;;' .. typioal I.u'i.oan oonmlArd. tav "" AI8001ation FUma. 
i'Nd i •• <t. It Bank - provide. a de.Ued aOOO\.<21t of' banking opentiona and 
_"',068 in,. ~tbo-II081'" taahlon • Co~t Fil ... 
• ~Mtal.1nent !':I;!!G "" d~Mtrbt;·. ~ of the pittaU .• of inetallment buying. 
an3 enoouragea " iot:4pla'" lnveatlgd.ton of lW!1tallnent 01"etit. eon","ot. ani 
inter-eat nte ... Coronet PUme. 
Saw tor It 0_1 "" present. valuo8: in IIJohool a'V'1ngl "" Publl0 Reletion. Depa .... 
mant, ISott ... 'gavinga Bank, W.Y.C. 
Sftrob tor Seeul"1!i - tlnoe. the d.velo~nt of lite 1nllUl"Nloe, G'Xpleine tIw 
OPfJl"'a¥Ion 01' modem lite lnlllUl-anee. and how it meet. the need. of i~'¥idul. 
and tam111 ••• 
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Hetti the Bank .. developa underlf'bandlnr'. of varied .9moe. of fit.nolal 
TnrGlt'[ona '': ErlOyclopedi. an tannioa'Fllme. 
\,'.tson :'\a!; ... ~ • empba&ri.H' the .. luo O'£' SYltGmat10 eav1ng. IU G be.le ot 
auooeeii!iI Ii ly 1 U' .... A.lOOlat1o~'l F'f.ll:18. 
f;bet is ~'~? ... d~_. how moM!! functions IU' a trtandal"d of nlue, 
S'&\'&fei'3 t)iFruture pIl~nt .. itboNhou8(!1 ot\'~luo. end It oorr.wmlont medium ot 
exoMDGO tor GOod. and eorvioo ... ('.uronet Filma. 
Y~'l' ~~m.UZ ~d§~:tf ... develop. tho ooooept or tho budcet.. i t. adwn~ee' an! 
e_thodl or preparation .. Coronet Filme. 
Your Sool",l Seourl3:: ... w.oo. etepa taten if! •• curine a Sooial Security 
'i'iiii'.lieJl II' ail(! ap'Pl'lTni tor bonaftw ... EeglOi:lal ()l'ttioe. Social Security A4m-
in!.traUon. 
Your Thrift H&'blte .. pI"Onnta a olear detId.tto!). of thr1tt. the med tor a 
tiidge': 'Qii r~i&a.nce ot "gular deoldonl and _retul d .. 1110318 .. CorOt.\et 
Filma. 
FIl.t~Tfi!~ 
Ii I I Q r I •• 
~eti ~ tor Better Ll viS ... dramtiH8 a 'bJploal ta.m1ly OOIlt.~ tn lop!~ til titi1'ge' IU;! "Pl'ieents the rnetil{3(! Qf bwSgn113g .. lIGusehold Flna .. 
Col"prOnl\ t1 em. 
- a ser Etl pI".eenU:~ m; ~orment of' tho rlsl::-sharl!l(:'; pJ"lllolple and ttl 
appliootlol1 to the need" of the rnoderll t'ftttd .. ly ... ttH!tl 'bute ot :LS,t'e !n~HI·ance. 
~.'" •• ConO'tlt:Mll" Consider. C*11$ .. _pl~ini!J th.o 1\motion8 ot OQnlU'l'ller" oJ'edit ... 
nOu.eiiOta Kna'tloe tOrpOrQUoD; 
m !}took f:xoh8nr~ .... It eorlol or two filmetrlpa .how1ng the Nltt.~". tuuotton. 
oP8nrSo-J o':t'tbe stock: It.xoblmge .. Audlo-V1SU&1 Bureau" '{~ UulverBit.)1. 
12$ 
s'bioie8 nuked mllOng the l.,...t. The defioiencie. of' the latwr ['*,I"OUp in tbl 
... epeet conet! tute a •• r1ous ott .... l. +-.() the .fforta at tENU)bera ard a<lm1n1a-
thb area ill civic. axtd other 8Uclel studies textbook. published ch.lf'ing the 
past .:few yat,lrs 1$ an cmooungillf; treM. 
2. Thrl:tt-ecluoatio:n content in ma...V tfttxtoook. 1. cleVeloped in _ 
or bat1k:blg functiona, oredit method. or type. or hUlUrCUlCMt throur.b f'o1"Mal 
.ubjeot r!l\tter organisation. Althoueh the prino:tple that thrift habit. a1"A 
'behe:vio1" f;1U8't be eroul:ided in t>iuw poa.salt)!, ot' taotual know18d~. or t\mde. ... 
mental. In'V'Olved ooshMn e.tat11shed, the question 'f!#1 be appropriately 
Z"a:'i.Md ... to 'Iri.8flom ot 19norir~). in tl'le ~najorlt}· or lmrtan"8, tJ"'le oon-
temponr, needs f:f>l1d U~)t')I".EUtC.8 or tn.learnera. 
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8. Tb& ;ulQNaolng nutl1ber of booklet., pamphlet., ancl ()'thtr teaoh-
ing aida ol.sH4 generally .e "rree 01" inexpenslve":':ultructional matertal, 
wlJ:doh are produced both by gOV'Ol"mIentsl ~encie. ana ~J prlvate business 
,..vaal I'l donu! to e!'fort to lnt1uence behavior throueh the deTelo.pt"lttnt ot 
reOttp'tive attitudes toward thrlf"t. FOT the most part .. they t ...... bean WJ"itten 
In the language ot adole .. nta. and 11ave emp].fP/ed an 1nterelllt1ng styl. and 
In.llnOl'OUtlI lllu'Wations to pJ"oduoe etteotivo appeal. tor .ftt •• tift u:tODe:f 
r~n.'!\~nt pract1cel. \','h11e 1t oolilt b. oClneeded that the .. aN •• HUtlally 
SUP?l.,.ntaxy .ilerSala and obdou81y are l:N\dequa~ 1OU""8 ot information 
'When con.tel.rea by thom_lwa. their 1r1portanoo .8 lnstl"Uotlonal aidl in the 
are. of thl"ttt-e4uoct.ion lll.U,t be aottnowl~ed. J\urt a. learning experienoel 
0008 01a181 n.ed al "extna oul"rioulfi.rtl ha". been lncol"poJ"fltec1 ttl the torma1 
ourriculum in recent yfHU.... author I 01.' textboolr..a may FOn tably con8ider 
tak'.lnc " cu.. from the pJ"oduDen or atree or lnexperud."." _te1'"1.18 wlth 
regard to g_ring oonten~ to tho experiential baokgrotlnd. and DM<I. of youth. 
4_ otfering. in visual .lda 1n thrl~ducf.i.tlon ha" dewloped in 
variate! L"ld qual! t:1 in recent ~~e81"'. u.tre, •• tn the ca .. or "tree 01" inex-
penslve" atertal" tbe etteotlvenes. or appeals to 1_g1l1Gtlon and the 
emotions through vlvid .t1d OR_tie l •• mine eXpGrt.flOe 1 •• ppannt. .I..1th~} 
the producer, of' -1'13 ourrent t11m. and tllWlt.ripl aN motivated b:r the 
dOll,.. to ° .. 11" an iOM atah a. aavir-e regularly, ut1l111ng the pro,""" 
.. moe. of lDaunllCft 01" uDd'l"nandlne porlonal oreal t. the manner of 
P""~1tat1on 1. geared to a ...... 11y •• Hptabl. educational landai'd. In a 
ou!T!oululU .,..,a which i, 01 .. r1:1 nUl 1n • l'oft_tlw .tate, Noh al thritt-
tduoation, theFt} iB a d.n.ulte need tor .. BtUl wider aftUabl11 tv of the 
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type. 01' resource. deaor1t>OO ~n tho categories of' hrrea Qr nexpe1'lsivct" 
;:nJtruot!,(.JrAl _tm-i.a18 81'ld audi.()io"I1iaual a1ds. 
leAJ"nine CaiM. it af\Y. resulting fi"om. the students. expel"lenoee durl.ng a 
period of' OM sel';}$.1»r in ola .... pl"cultuood to haw .. 'bearing on tbri ttl-
tduoation. The claa .. , •• lee'ted 'lIMN n •• !o Bue1 ••• thlnir..g attered 1n the 
nintl\ yee:r. and aome ! __ ~emant ... course talr.Gn _.lust""l)" by g.lrls at the 
.leventh or twelfth year level. 'l'lte principal_ of the ooopenttng .. hools 
were lu!k:04 to haft the .st a&dm stere4 in .11" two Ju.1M'. Training ! 
cl." •• and one llorae liaMgeaent 01..... The ten _001. _" ~ •• leotio 
two h1{1'.h •• hool. hftv1ne be.n ohoMn f'Joom mtbin each ot the tift high 80hool 
dletriota into whioh the 01. le dlvldec1.l fbi, dllVlbutlon by pographloal 
.............. ~I •• 
1 Dtatrl.et 1 .. ROC)ftYGlt gel ~~em H1gb Sohoola 
DlaWlot 2 .. POI"e!lllU'i and Tuley U18b riehoola 
riatrlot S .. Austin H1gb and iiarrieoD t •• bnleal H1Sh School 
Dl.tr1ot 4 .. nur>&ble tUD FlieS. Park; H1r)l Behooll 
D1strlot 8 .. Feng ... anil ~.~l"ganPark High Sohool. 
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e.J'Q8S prar:1ded rea80nable .,aurence that the ten lohoole chosen repl"eeentecl 
an fU.1equate _'tlpling or aohool COlD.mit1el of -e.ll sooio-eoonom1o lev81. w1t;b.. 
in the oltu. 
fhe method of meaeuret'1l1!tnt. orl.'lploye4 for purpo8e. of r.lee.wI"1!lg growth 
inthrltt um .... tat'141Ilt~. at"ll "ttl tude ••• an original. teat e;1:ntl to tho eame 
pup1111 at the beginning end end of the first -molter of the 1952-1955 eohool 
yee.'r. IMe reaauriq: lm.troment •• titled "An Imrentor,v of F~oonom1o 
Attltudee and t1nd .. stand1Qg'" in order to a,,01d at'('{ euggflultion to tbe pupil, 
that the ntdy wa. prll"Mrll:r e:ol'\OEI,U"no4 with thrift com.pt.. ',~o~r. ot 
the fifty statement. 1noluded lD~. lmentory. tttteen were by d •• 1gn 
8l.1f'flc1ently tar l"G!!.'lOVed ~" the thrU't o .. :ter,:ol'1 to WI\I'1"ent the conclusion 
thnt this WIl. a general •• ii In eooY:lOm1o corJpetenoe. The al'l8Mtrs to the 
inw"lto1'7 were im.U.oe.ted in one of three allol... A. to dolignate ag"~ 
with the statement, H, to d •• :iCNl"be< uncertainty .s to al:;J"eement or dlagre ... 
m.ent. 0n the basb of the intonation Fl"ovide4. some of the atatewtm. 
wo'tlld be propor'lv mau"ked U. P •• ueed to d •• ignat4t 41RgrMmG wUrh the 
etatement. 
!he tes'b •• Um1:al.~r'_ by 01.8ero_ teacher. both Q t the beglD1'> 
n1ng and ell!! of the .... ter. Inoluded in the dl ... otlona to teache" at the 
begln.~ or the -.mener._ the .peein.o requeet that no uxmoual _phall, 
be gi"f'en to thrift topice ctur!,ng the O'l:lUl"'" of the .. "'eeter'. WOI'k. l1mphaal • 
• - plaoed on the taot that in the final inwrp:ro'tatlotl of the ,..wlt. or 
-the teet. no oOXllpar:UOn8 of olas. MoHI or total lOhool 1100"" would be _4, 
Iwry ettort 'ft.' _de to oonduot 'tb. awdy undor OOI!lpletel1' nonal oond1. t1 on •• 
Right hundre4 thlrtr-tD'Ut" pup11s partioipated in the orl.~lDal adminietratloll 
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of t.l-je teat tn September. 19M!. Of' the.e, 255 were girla in Home M4knagtt1lllld I 
01Iu'8.a, vbl1e the balance 0'1 579 were enroll .. in Bu81ne •• 'I'nlnlng I. The 
latter ~roup oonaleW ot 818 girls and 66 boy.. \~ben tho w.t 'A' aamtnla-
tel"Od tor the .. com t1_ at the OlOM 01" the .emI.ter in JUlU8.I7', 1958, the 
_001, _" lnatruotecl to U.mlt it to ;student. who had taken 1t prmoualy. 
A lbt of' the DI.f4.a of than pupi.l ... II wppH.ed to each Weeher h'ft'olft4. 
~ number 0' pupil. lnoludM 1n th~ MOOOO ten droppe4 to '148, repnMntbg 
288 in l:ioae Uanaptnent I and 609 in &1I1'fl8 •• Training I. the Buslne •• Tn1D-
lng group pu1;lo1pat1ng in the tollo~p telt con"'.' of 48' 111"1. aDll 4' 
boy.. The thr1nkage in wmberl hom the beglDn1ng to the fmd of one ... ter 
18 attributed to the man.v ab_neea _tu.HI by the high incidenCe ot lDflueJ1le 
durl.."lg Jfltl;UaI7. 
B_UN or ~ Mghly oontrovereial nt~ t,ure of -llY of' the .t.te-
menta 11l the 1nYentoJ"'/. it •• eoneldere4 ad'\rlaable to empl", the Qjur)f" 01' 
"upert oplnlontl tttohnlque in order' to SHU ...... relat1wly autborltattve 
'ball. tor eftltmtlng the student,' "pH.ea. In nleoi4ng the por80mel ot 
thll ~roup, the attempt .a tJIlde to aSNmble .. repNHn.tlft GUlple of' 
competent adult opill10n. l"lblle =nD or the I18rQbera of the ".1UJ7" would 
ol ••• it'y aa economic experte. others in the groll, would be regarded .s 
personl poU8se:t.ng only an awftge amoum of tl"ll1n113g Uld experience in 
.f'1nauolal matter-a. A1 thO\t&;h they would not be claaHd •• .. .... 1 ~ grouP. 
aU had IIChif)"IIed some degree of f'1mrncial independence ...... e'"llt of their 
own ettorts. The ).at.,. ,.oter, which implied .. practical awU.oat1on ot 
thrift prltlciple., we. regarded .... OOlllOOl'l denominetol" in lmpaneH.ng this 
group. The I"Oltel" of' the ,jury included an of'tice seoretary, .. tlMnoial 
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aav1.ser, a university admissions co~~selor, a business teacher, an itwurance 
broker, an industrial relations consultant, a labor relations expert, an 
investment broker, an attorney, and a retired teacher. The tests ,.,ere scored 
on the basis of the consensus of this eroup. 
The complete inventory is reproduced in Appendix B. Thirty-five 
of the items, designated by asterisks, constituted the portion of the inven-
tory yielding the data on which conclusions pertaining to the acquisition or 
desirable thrift atti t".1des and underst,andings are based. In parentheses 
after each of these items is giV'en the letter designating the a.pproved re-
sponse. The fifteen unmarked items may be regarded as miscellaneOl.:H state-
ments having economic implications, but Which have no immediate relationship 
to the area or thrift education. In the follOwing discussion, special con-
sideration is given to the statements relevant to thrirt-edueation. These 
statements have been clasSified into several groups of statements to 
facilitate discussion. Below each item is given the data pertaining to the 
item, first, the approved answer, a.gree" disagree, or uncertain, and this is 
follmved by percent of correct response on the initial testing, percent of 
correct response on the final testin::,:, and gain or loss in percent. Three 
such groups are listed. Those at the left pertain to the Home Management 
students, those in the center pertain to the Business Training students, 
W'ile those at the right pertain to both groups of stlldants in combination. 
An anal.ysis of the items in vmich the greatest percentages of gains 
resul ted provides some insight regarding the effectiveness of -matever thrift 
instruction ,vas received over the fivo-4llOnth period. The ten items which 
rank :highest from this standpoint are listed on the next page. 
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8. No purohase is a 'bargain at any prioe unless there 10 a definite need tor 
it. 
Agree 75 as flO. 63 76 115, 65 18 115e. 
31. People who have never borrowed money before are in the best position to 
.ecure credit in time. of emergeno;y. 
Disagree 42 46 1'4, 32 48 flS. 35 4S fls. 
30. In planning for retirement in.oome~ consideration should be given to the 
possibility ot a ohange in the purchasing power of' a dollar. 
Agree 81 86 Is. 64 16 ,tl1. 69 79 ,4.0. 
IS. A person..., save e. large part of his inoone and yet not be thritty. 
Agree 81 8'1 1'6. 18 88 ,nO, 19 88 19. 
24. Most persons find that small regular savings eventually amount to more 
than oocaslonal big ones. 
Agree 89 94 Is, 78 86 19, 60 88 Is. 
3S. to be moet IUcoa.stull' a budget should navel' be ohenged. 
Disagree 80 84 ,4. 53 62 19. 61 69 Is. 
11. One Should accumulate most of hie se.vinr,s tram the age ot thlrt,v to 
fifty 'When earnin~8 are at their peak. 
Agree 34 '7 ;'lS. 44 48 14. 41 48 17_ 
27. f:tIDney paid by oompanies to investors is a burden on the workel"~ sinoe 
the t muoh leu 1s lett tor wagea_ 
Disagree 42 48 16. 45 46 Is J 4S 50 1'1. 
50 Local, state~ and f'ederal gOV0rnments use budgets in the management ot 
their tinancea. 
Agree '13 84 Ill, 63 69 ,,6 J 61 '14 IT • 
10. It il ge1'8rally inadvisable or ul!u,len tor 1» Tsans on small income. to 
maintain budget •• 
Disagree 91 92 11. 80 86 ~5J 81 a1 Is. 
11 even of' the thirty-five thri f't invento 11' i tentS were answl"8d 
correotly by eighty peroent or more of' all pupils at the ti.me of the initial 
testinp~. These statements may be reasonably regarded as a group tor whioh 
predom< nantly COTrect responaea .ere the result or earl1t1T training or expert-
8n08. r11111e lome ot these jUdgments r.na:I be attributed to the appH.oation of 
·oommon sense.'t there seems to be adequate justification tor the assumption 
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tb~Jt the prepondentnoe of oorreot "".pon., tor this group lnclloatA the 
proaenee of oarU.N" e:mrll"onmental intlueno., dn thrift attitude, am unde,.. 
~ndlDt!:'. SltiOe only one of thuae eleven it.mII had a J'a11l.d.Jlg ot 11')Wl" than 
eighty pt,troont for the 111"81: year Bual:ne •• Training group, And 0_ tOf' the 
tbiJ'Cl or" tOUPtb year Uome 71ana~l8llt ~UP. it .1 be oonolude4 tbat the 
fundamental l&aming exper!enoea weN not IU'loo1 ...... with the tonsl •• poete 
ot the high 8Ohool cumoulum. The •• eleVlm items tollowl 
4. The tb:rt,.. per.on nalto. a wi .. !lee of aU he po ••• S .. B, whether it i. 
time., pby~1H1 ene~, or f;lO~. 
j\~ne 8a 93 ,ta, 90 91 Ii. 89 91 la. 
10. It i. gemnlly lna4vf.llIable or tUNle •• tor per.one on mall l\'~ome. to 
maintain budgetl. 
Disagree 91 98 ,ll. SO 86 ,£5, 91 a, II. 
12. ?~lon ramill,oa Ihould set up a plsn of aavlng 1"01" the purpo.e of buylDg 
homes ot theIr ovm. 
Agree 10 61 Is, 8a aa A. 81 82 A. 
20. Pi!~nol .. 11y ItleM.lf'ul metl tU'e those wtth the ebl11tu to .ave f.:\O!lt!ty 
an4 to inve.t it wl101y, atter it haa 'bee aave4. 
Agre. 8' &1 "'. 139 92 la, as 92 14. 
22. Sa'l1lDg dee. not ooan hoordltlfS. no1' putting money •• , neftI' to b. ueed 
aga.1r,.. 
~"r" 9S 98 !6, 92 91 -1., 91 " 11. 
IS. Sino. all people .... expo_ to m~ nate. durlng 11te, ir.urul'1U1:oe 1_ a 
oonvenient and ... aonable method of 1'eduol~ leal.a. 
Agree 88 at ,te, 81 SO ,a, 88 88 ~I. 
14.'c'loet p·rlont flnd tbQt _11 J"eg'Jlar 1IIrVi'U{J!' 9ftntually 8lAOUnt to more 
than ocea81oual big one •• 
Agr.. B9 1M /e, T6 88 19, 90 08 ;a. 
34. It is eeona;;11oal to puf'OhaM Hte it4!lf'Ui"flU1OG Qt an earl)" age. 
Agroe BG 89 /1. 06 8'1 12, 5t aT Is. 
I? In genC!tJ"8.1. 111(",h sohool awdents benefit 'by qrntng part OJ' all 0'1' their 
.pend ing al1o\anoea thl'tluf;h JM'1"t-t1me emplGl-"!nent. 
Agree S'l a? 0. 00 84 1'4' a2 86 /;;. 
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42. <ntelHf~ent ~1.ng te •• i.mportarlt to a _vines pl"Ogram .s bu~tl~. 
AC"" 99 08 .1, 91 91 0, 93 93 O. 
46. It is nataf'Ql tor people to '\!!I'CWt more th1U,":8 than thfllY can attord. 
I'\gree 89 91 12, 91 93 stat 90 93 ,13. 
An examine.tion of'the thrift inventory item. reveals four respon •• , 
which elicited ooITeet re'l'tOn •• in lenl than twnt7 perctm.t of' the ..... 
"uncertain", 
Thl' eta~t !'!INY haw lJtJeD blterpreted in e1therot "bwo way.. For eome 1t 
~t that OUI' &nee.tora U.v1ng in tm. aCJ:'Q'lan eoonomio 8001ev lald up Ito 
of' toOO end othe,. raw r.'atenal. meded tor 1Nb81.tem_. and aOOW'mllationa ot 
money wer() unne ... .".. Other. toot, the poelt1on that opportu!l1t1., for 
ptlttl~ ~ to .,.11:. aN 80 !ZIlch moJ'G pNftl.nt tn ~'" eoo~ than 
heretofore that the" 1. 1 ••• nal dependenoe on IIO'IlfJ1 .Ylnr,e now. 
AnotMr etatement oapable of' double 11.1torpret.tlon ie. 
25. !here ie no ad'ventage in a"vine mo~ unl... .. person 1nft.ta 18 wt.ael¥. 
Uno .... i.n "I e -1, a a 0, « ., 11. 
Moat p.tp11a aooepted tht •• Itaterl1.at at 1 t. tao. value aftCl Oftl"llhelmlng11 
indicated t.MS.r agn .. nt. the adult" julTft ob91ouldy Pl"OH4 more deepl,. 
into the fuller lmpU.catlona or the ltataMln't. atl.d apparentl, recogn1a. 
ohahoter tnd.mng advantag •• in .. Yin@: regule.rl,. even if the Il'tU:1 ea.,"" were 
Again. md.uta getleftlly aooepte4 the vaU4ity of the tollowbg 
__ :'lent •• 
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23.· It is al..,8 'better to pay cailh tor a ~,.,;,t;.a .. than to buy on id'le in-
I'talltlEtnt plan. 
f.{';ree 8& 89 Ie. 83 86 ;l., 8S 66 13. . 
The obYlOUI r .... tlon ot ~JIt b:r the .tt1.dent. waG not .... .,ted. b3' the 
"experta" v.tJ.o recaent .. d the type. ot 81 tuattona in whicb pl.nnb'.tg tor .,rtaltJ 
puro_M' rn1tjlt 811 ineludtt il;JItallr;ent 'btlyine_ It will be noted. aleo that 
little 01" no in",.. .. in porooen_ge or f..in in OOI"Not .. apons.1 Oft" the 
period of' 01\& .... wr 'MUS in enden.Qe for statement. de.lg1l8.te4 a. "un_rta~ 
In faot. or the aewn 1, teae 1n the thrlft inventory tor 1'ih1oh the entire 
"roup tatled to shaw ~a1n or loat (?'Oun4. four,..re of 'blt.e ~ wtrloh required 
!bit oth.,. it_ in thl. group ot touJ"whloh reeulte4 in unuaual1r 
low pGroctag.. of' oel"ftOt Nepouel ._ the tollowlng I 
14. Moat eoonom1et_ IUlgelt that about one-thiN of a 'WOrker" yearly lllOom.e 
Ihculd be en afllM tor .. ...n.rc. plan. 
Disagree 11 11 14. 11 14 13 J 11 14 is. 
At al'lt glance, the stateMent would ... 'to be aooeptable. !!o~ •• tudent. 
'",;,tUbr with apportioning of ~,ooom. througb bude.t1~ woulcS. reooenl:ze that 
one-t.~irc1 ot a work .. " lnoom1!!t would be an alKl'lol"!'ll&lly bl,h proportlon. Galna 
of -4 peroent and a peroent; tor the fW_ t.:m.gement and Bu.dne •• Tn.ln1ng 
{,"oups r •• peotl'N11 indlcate ldder reoognitlon ot tbl. t'ao't by the 0108. of 
in terrns of ... latS.". "aina in per~.. ot oorl'8Ot naponee. 1. _ttol'de4 
throw.:h a. furtber u.n.17.t. ot in'.rentoty lteme. TbJ"ough ldentlt1oation of 
those i t.e;·18 tor whioh neb ohanges _l"6 four peroen_le pointe 01' l'ixmt. 0 ertal2 
Conolu81olls may' be dra'Ml Ng.u·dl~ tho rob.tift .fleeta or the In.tI'uC'bion tn 
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thri ft received by the two _jol" .tudeIlt ola.a1.t1oationtl. The It.- 'Whioh 
~l O«tparatlft r,ains by this margin or the Home d.m8g~lfmt group Oftl" the 
2. We aN 1fHI, de.tJ8ndcmt on money _v1nga today than OUJ" al109.'tol'a we"_ 
IJtlC.rtaln " G ii. 11 0 -a, 9 " -I. 
litu'gln or differenoe • 6 
4. 'rne thrif'tu per lIOn l'!l,Qk •• a wi_ UB. of dl he po8"S.', "Whether it 1. 
t~.ri., ph:!at_l ~. 01" mor~ • 
.AgJ'fM 88 91 II. 90 Ol 11. 89 91 los. 
6. III gelllN, intlatlon banet1t. persons reMlv1fJ.g old..-..ge benefit. r1l()re 
than any Gthe .. ~.p. 
D1I~". &1 68 f'5, 411 46 -1, 49 4' -I. 
l~n of cUrferenoe • " 
t~rsln of dlff,er~e _ 9 
11. ~ companies genen&l~· chare. 'lr4N) tl'>M til legal rate ot interest. 
Dl~ SS 40 16, d 48 0, 40 ~ Ie. 
llUgln of dltterenoe • I 
22. Sanqs d~,.. not ~ •• m ho,u"ditif~. 001" putting .~ mol'l&J ne'9'ft' to be uNt 
agatn. 
:~ 93 98 ~iJ 98 91 -1. 93 94 11. 
~ln of dlttterenoe • $ 
28. ~1t». all people aN eapo88Cl to -XV rlake 4uriDg I1t9, lnauf'lUloe 1. a 
OOlmlment and reallonable _11\0<1 of reduol~ 10 ..... 
Apt.. 83 Sf IS. sa S5 ,lB, 81 86 II. 
Jial",:\n ot 41tt.rnoe _ , 
8? :o~ paid by oonpan1.e. to inveetor. 1 •• bu.rden. 
Dln.gree Q as Ills, 41 48/3, 48 50 It. 
lSS 
39. In ore_ .. to obt.aln u~~lo~nt insul"fI.nCe b8nef'l t.. thfJ l'Ol"keJ" .ust 
rec1lter at It publio 8!np1oymut omae tor til job. 
Ag~ 45 60 ,A.5. 54 54 O. 51 56 1-6. 
~n 01 dlttereMe _ 11 
5O~ Local. atate. and t84.,..l eove~. m. budge'" in the _Nilg~t or 
their t1~ •• 
.t\g:rM '3 at Al. 68 69 Ie J ev 7' It. 
llU'gln of cliff.Nne. • , 
ID a naller nutilbe .. of 1~. the Du.t ••• '1'ra1nS.rta group showed 
net r,aina of'tbu,. ~. point. or more. An tmalyal. or the typel ot 
tteterr.ntl in wblch W. group 6ow. gr_t.,. t;a1ns ot tht. margin doe. not 
,...,...1 U\f ohanAoWrtnlc •••• oolatcJd wtth tbtt normal lMtiruottonal ocmtent 
of the two DOur... !he lWml in _loh the nla'tlft g&lna of the Buelnel. 
T"d.n1~ ~uP"" .1~t1canh _ .. , 
10. It 1. gMlH'ftily lna4v1lfAble or use1 ••• t~ .. persona on IMll income. to 
aintaln budeew. 
Dl~... 91 II It. SO 85 16. 81 tW 16. 
Ya¥1t1n ot dlttwenoe • 4 
16. A person ., aft a itu",. ,.rt of hi. blOOme IlM yet not be tbrlt1;r. 
Apw 81 81 IG, 78 as illo, 19 ea;e. 
lUi;in ot dltte"DOa _ , 
84. Host persona ftnd t.)la.' eall. regular anngl e.",..tualll all'CJUftt to _" 
than ocoaaion&l big onee. 
~ a9 H /8, 76 &1 ~I 80 aa IS. 
rlargl11 of 41ft ...... • , 
28. 1.'!w 1tweetor ia concemed nal~ with the at __ ot bt •• ,it&l and , • 
• .,tiet'l8C1 witb • n1.tift1y low retum on hl. -1187-
~tn II 25 -T, II aa o. U 81 .1. 
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50. In ple:nnl!'1G tor rot1~nt inoome" trons1~.fttlon ahould be given to the 
possibility ot a change in the pu.roll •• ing power of .. dollar. 
l.~ 61 ae If;. 64 V. Al. 6t V9 1l10. 
"-.faJ'gln of differonce • 6 
31. People 'Mho haw ~ borrowed TilO!1$J' betoN' are in the beat position to 
MOUJie 1n til,184 ot emergen •• 
Plse.gne 41 ... /4. n 48 As, 31 48 ,qa. 
Margin of dltteret'liOe • 11 
80. '1'0 be rlo.t IUOOOI.fI.l1" It bud~et $1;01J1d ~,. k changed. 
!l1Iae;1'M SO a. ;., 61 6a ,9. 61 69 lB. 
!.Jargln of dlrterenoe _ I 
31. In gem .... l. hld'1 eal:i.(').01 student' benet1t by _m1nt: part 01" all or thet 
.n11r;g .11~. through put-ttme emp1~nt. 
Agree 8'1 8'1 0. SO 84 1'4' 81 65 ,tI. 
I Margin of dttt.l"'el'lOe • ., 
The eomputatlO:rl of tbe ltandanl erroJ" ° t the proportion ot 
OOl'T'GCt irxUv1d.ual reapon"l on the thrift bwer.to17 otter. a stat'stlaal 
bad. tor 8ftlUtlt1~ tbe atab1l1ty of the. proportlona for the total 
popllt:rtlon. The small 8tandan! WI"Ora oomput_ for the .. peroentag •• sy 1:Ht 
attrlbuted prlwinly to the large W\lue of j.; (11'1). Slnce all proporttou 
wre riel1if'1oant at the 99 IMu"oent left1 of oont1tletlCMJ. it -7 be a.~ 
that .!Torl of I&l'lplbll'~ for the d1atributioll al a 'Whole ,..,.. auf'rtolentlJ' 
_11 to ftl"l'N1t the oonol'tulion that the J,roportion. ot OOl"l"Mt lOOn. on all 
item. wen statistloally .1gn1t1eant. Be.uN of the OOl'lMm in this stuq 
• • ••• 1 ...... &t4I 
1 
a !J.'he oomplete it_ tmaly,d.a tor l)oth appl1oationa ot tbe 1.flnnto 
• pNIMnteti in Appendb e an~ ll. 
11'1 
for the extent of the ohange. prom,*, by the l_mlD« expertenoe. pena1ml':C 
to thrift tOJ;l10' in the OOUI' •• ot instruotion; an analyl1 ••• _de or the 
sttandard errors of the cU.ttereno •• of the ,..11lt1ft PFoportl09 on lncl:lvtdwal 
test 1 tern.. Again. the 81 •• of' tme eample wae a _jot' tutor 1D eltabl1abinc 
tllf3 eigmtiOtmCe o~ all d1ttercmee. in pEtl"ocm ••• at .... than the 99 pea ........... 
level of' conftdenoe. fbi. 18 demonetntH by the faot that til dirt.renee in 
peroentap' equal to or greater than .189 t- algnU'.oant at the 96 pet"cfmt 
level, and that one of .88 at 'the D9 pcPOent 1 ..... 1. SiMe all .otual 
difference. exoeede4 the la1rl:eJ' 'Value, their .. MetIcal I1gnitloanoe t.. 
oetabU.lhed deepit. the teet that 1110100 of the Millal peroentage. -" 
i:tt.Wlf"'"ioally ..u in the item. in which gain. were NOonS_. 
il1ben the gft)Uptl aN oompare4 1n Mmt of _1al dletA\rlbtrtlcma of 
teat 800 .... through the' "ntd.natlon of tile fttnU'101U:lN or •••• 1'.IlINU, l' 
18 po •• lble to 4nw .... 1%\ oonolullons roprdi%lg the ... UabUlt:r of ... IulU 
obtained. ')n the ba.la at the numbers of oorNOt ".po ... on t he thrift 
lnven+.ol? both on the tntt!.l and tinal wn. previousl,. "oorde4. the 
evideneeaug4,urW 8, _ponontr or the l~ UGflag_ent group 0,"1" the 
ilulioo,_ TndnlDg lI'bldenta. Throu~ a aaalyei. 01 the final teet data in-
volv1ng the .... nination of the standard e"ror or the 41thNl'.lM beMen. 
mean •• 2t 1e po •• lble to lie't;endne the 4eC ... 8 or 3ifPllt101t.1ld or the 
dU"tcu.nee. ~ the --.n 8eOnt_ of the Rmae Ulmagement girl. and the 
DUlinu. Thinl. gln •• and the halne •• Tnlning girl. ant! tbe auel ••• 
Tnd,n1ng boy_. Iu the _ae ot the n.r .. two group., the ob .. n'&d 41tt'GntlO4J 
1.11 hMl:ne ie 1.66. n. standani et'I"OZ" of thle dl.ttennee 1 •• 148. !he ... tl.o 
ot t.he db •• ...,... ditteNnoea to ita atandal"4 fJlTOf' 111 6.SI. th1. ,..1;10 18 
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e1f~nltS.e8nt. WJcmd 'the 1 poroent lew1. Ls., then 1 peroent of the- t:t. 
Wl)lild • cU • .rten'n1oe W. larp re8t~l t from enw-. of .a.1'!lpll»g oa- .... auJ'81'!1ilut. 
n~ .. the acnual difference 1n the ca. of Dud._. 'l'nln1~ boys 8.M 
0'1l"10 •• only .26. end tbe ltandard erYOI" of the ttttru ... , .Gll. !he fttio 
of this difterenoe to its etanderi error 1. om1 .41, 01..,17 III n0n-
significant; dirtennoe. I't..,. 'Ott stated with oont14enOe that tile trcrae 
Mal_gemetl't group eurJ;8e..a the Budne •• 1'ra1nt~ group 1n terma of fl.nal 
'teR r&aJlt.. nO'MA'W, no eft1r.:atct of relaUve ga1na oan be .a4e &011'1 'the" 
date. since the dl:ttezoeJlOee be ...... n mea,n aoon, of both group. \lIIIlItre 
8p"rwmately constant tor the initial ao4 tinal ten.. !he most plausible 
explanation of' 'the oon.a1atentlr h1~h.J' mean 8001"0' tof' t..he Rome ! ..... gMI8!1t 
0,rup 1s the gsoeat&r mtl:turi."V of this student. group. In tho oG.l'!lpu'llOft of 
boy. Md ~1I'l. ~,n the nue1ne •• '!'ndn1ng grouP. the absence or •• meaaunble 
degree of 41tf .... 1O •• in mean. on t!:e ini ti.l and final ~ luU.te. the 
19,cl: of Any etgmnoant (U.rtennoea b.~ the .. _ luotar •• thrt"" 
eduostllJ1'l at Ule e..,.lN a401eeent lew1 1. ocnoGl"fleCl. 
fbi 41ltri.butlon of ftW HONe OIl the 1m tial and tlnal. .'PPU.oatl0 
of the teet for the Ilome Ua~nt. au.l.s. Tratn.tu.c (')1.,.1., and hdM .. 
Training D~. grou.,. 1 . .8 shown 1n FipNe 1, 2" and 3, ... apaotlve1J'. the .. 
ttguree ~te4 the Iblfta in hmmtofJ' eoO ... 8 in the .. ela .... Nwl 
from the Ins ... .J.t1on 1n thrift embo41fl14 1n thtt Oo"D' or the .. OOU" .... 
G,..tep Oftftll pina retIA7 be ol,)""'" to have taktm pl ... 1n t.be ._ ot the 
l'lc.Iae :':~ent ola..... !he gnaw" di'f'el"genoe be __ ftlUl t. tor tt11. 
Sl"oup and those tw the Budne •• T .... l~ 131 ..... OIW b. 4~te4 tbn 
an analr,1. ot th.. ooettiolentt. of .rNlat1on COV;\pQtef OD t:ho baei. or 
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matohed 100N8 on Teat 1 nnd fest 2. J The oo.motet .f ool"Nlat1on for the 
Jlol,,,e H .... ".fS.ment 010. .... wa •• 38 .. a oompared 'IIf'1tb .as tor both Bu.ine •• f1'a 
1ng grO\\pa. Sinoe the.. ottldent. ~ the gl'9a_at number of gains em 
1!~l1vldue.l items or the lrrventol7' and the gJ'OIlteat mean inprovemen't on the 
total test. it .. be .. seu_d that. in th1a more aotift leaming lit.u&tion. 
~tel" cUwrgenoe. in individual aeoomplisbaant .. eaulte4. and that the 
instruotional prooe •• aoocmtua'beci the 41fterenoe. in the 'l;ype' ot J"88pOnH8 
reoorded fbI" tiie group. 
A final atatlt1t1oal analysl. of tho reaul ta of the two *ppU.oatt .. 
of the thrift inventoJ)" oottO.rna the trf'fllUfitS.on of the rel"tift gain. 
aohift'ed by the V'fu"lcma pupll ol.a8it1oat1oM "t up. It ia on the baai. ot 
the ,..1I .• t10n of I1ga1tioent I_ina in thrift under.tanding. tollcrcdnr, the 
period of lnatruct10n that ftU.d judgmenta ma:r be _de rege.rding the 
.fficacy ot thrift lnetlNot1on within the t~rk of exiltll'lt. hlgb Mhoo1 
COU1" .... D.eaul. the amo etudent groupl weN tened on both eeeaaioM, the 
method of'r:eaw.remer&t aaployM ._ ttLat or tho a.nctari error of the 
4iffereoe betw,an ~. ot related vari.bl ••• The tutor ot ~ttlol .. of 
oorrelat1on lUst be lutroduoe4 in order to make the approprta. oOl"l'eetion 
1n oompu"l~ the .. ndar4 ewol' of difference. 'lbe pine "eoorde« tor ..... 
Uanager:'IAIDt Otrla, Bual.ee training girl. an4 boy. ", .... 1.60. 1.2-l" and 1.18 
... apeo'tiwtv. '1'ftIIIlaWd in term. of t ,.t1oa~ the nandan1 _wor8 of 
d1tt'erenoee aN 6.48, 11.68. and 1.5S. 1'hIt .1:atiat1oal alent" ... ot the 
f'1ret two val uel ~ be 4.\<mbtecl. the reltabUt. or the degree of' "a111 
••• I." II' •• a ....... 
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tor the au.ine •• Tr'fllnlnc: boy. 1. undoubtedly Imbjeot to queatlon. 111M. at 
42 (leg,.... ot treedom, ii118 t ratio tall. ebon of the 98 pW<*1t 1 ..... 1 01 
.1erlit:loanoe. It -.y be inttW'l'ed that whlle there 1" 110M ditteNn08 in the 
expected dlreotion. 2. t 1. not" II1Cl;nittoant OM. lIowver. the .... 1. .ome 
'btl.ie tor the oOllOlusion that tbe majorit¥ 01 .tmlcm:u enrolled In OOUl"18' 
at the h1,.h •• hool IftVl 'fih1oh otfer 80Z111D _aau .... ot 1n.truot1on in tl-rlft 
and lOOney manag8lwnt will make 81gnltloant 1;&1nll in aoquiring thrift atti-
tude. and unde:rataoolng'. 
An ~1_ of tIbe purpo"., content, and mamltQ" of a4m1nlatn.tlon 
of the thrift l£rventoJ)" pro'ri.d.8 .. u •• rul bad. tor the intwpretatloD of 
tt. value. '!rat, it ._ not prim.ui.Iy a teat or taotual S.nto .... t1 ... the 
anner" to wM.ob. we,.. olea.ra.v true or tal... !he nee4 tor _tdDg 80M -.1_ 
judgment. regarding thrift .111 inWntioally ln~l"Od\.'UI"4. '!he reoogn1 tlon of 
the %18_ tar a M3Ur.Y" of aclu1t. to d.-mil. "oorreetM .,."ponae. i. iDit 
d1_tl". or the ....abjectt"" ehaft8ter ot so_ of the till'S." (tOne.pta enoCllllplll' 
e4 by the it1ventory. C...,oo, the att.;tpt ...... to avoid the anit10W 
distortion 01 r.lpOnect. , ........ 1»1. to tlwitt b.v the adSdOD of t.11E1 term in 
the t1tl. of the ln~ md by the lnolue1on of' .. rumber of oo •• pt. 111 
the broader n.lda of ~O.. 'fb1rd ...... ". .ttort •• mat. to be:" 
pa.rtioipatl~ 01 ..... fttmtton llO-l'mI&lly. with an avoidance 01.,.ota1 
empl'>..e8ia on tbrltt attitude. and umernand1ng. during the 1nltFuotlonal 
pI'OOeiS. Fourth, althoudl the vaJ"iOU8 /l:roupe tested wet"$ not inherentl,. 
4l1ft"nnt tram <me anotll.,. 1n terras or their diepo.i tlon to .... poDd to 
lpecU'10 item. in tlle lunmtosy itl pa1"i;1oulN" ""', s ... 4tft'ctJ"el]8" ba'll't.Dc 
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dgni.f1canc$ for oumOt.tlum construction r.ni.teeted themaelVCHJ. T~ lttvel 
of aohi~, both at beglnrd.ng and at the end. tor t.he Home zUa.gement 
group •• hi·char than that ot the Due1nels Tm.ln1ng group. thia ouperiol'i tv 
we8 bo:rne out thl"D'Ugl'l the analydl ot frequenoie. of ".1ns on individual 
:!.terMt a. well 8.. by etati8t1cal o(upui.8Otl of mean. of 00..,..0' ""ponte •• 
Tbe inl thl advantages of this gJ'"Ol.lp 'PJft3' be realJOJlably .ttribuW to th.eil' 
~ater mWritq tban the Bu.tnen '1'rainlng ~p. BOW'Nr, the pr'oport1on 
of :!'a1n reflected 1n t..'18 re8Ul t. tor the tlc::Dlt ~nt group aug.geeta the 
po$alblU.,. that lutruotion 1n thrU't and money manage.nt _ybaft been 
!.\'lOro :lntemllve them in DUAna •• b'alnil~1. or that the thrift attitude. am 
ul'k'!erlJtandl~. dcwe10,.,4 in ltoact lltmag.ent n1I!IiY have been more meaningful to 
810wnth or twlttb" .... ~denta in t01"!:1il of the1l' life proble. of the 
:;'INSel1t 01" mlOCliete tuture. Further amalyda of the latter faotor rMIfI' 
pf'O;ride the baaia for moN b,lg1117 .01&11.04 studi •• of acope, tequenoe. 
and ljrade plao(~nt of thrift ooneepte in the high abooi OUft"ieulwa. t10 
8ir.;ni tlcarrb leX dlttercmoea in oomparable groupe teated we....!lOW. FinaU,.. 
the stu<.'W ot propc»."t1onate~l11. in the aoquldtlon of thrift \u.1d.I'~i~a 
and attitude. rotll;llW. in the ooncluI1oft that elgn1t1cant g~ in the .. 
(trees can be achll1JVG<1 through thrift lovntn& apers.enoe8 lntegnte4 ill 




































































































































'1'llA!1.Tll1O GW;'<)ES (BJ'IS) 
'rEST 2 
CHAPTER VI 
S~4PRY OF FINDINCS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Findings 
Of primary sign1ficance in an appraisal of the role of 
thrift-education in the high school curriculum is a re-
evaluation of concepts of thrift in our m.odem socIety and a 
consideration of the main trends which have characterized the 
development of thrirt education in recent years. Trad1tiona1 
interpretations or thrift have tended to place major emphas1s 
on sacrIficing of immediate com.rorts and pleasures, and on 
abstinence from present consumptions in order to accumulate more 
worldly goods in the future. Although these aspects or thrirt 
are still bas1oal1y sound, there has been a discernible shift 
in the fundamental approach or the development of thr1ft hab1ts. 
Thrift in the more modern sense 1s more closely associated w1th 
the intelligent management of resources and the maintenance of 
a fair proportion between present and ruture wants through 
purposerul planning. Increased attention is being focused on 
earning areording to one's ability, in saving systematically, 
in spending w1se1y, and in investing safely, all of Which 
Involve the estab11shment of the development of economic living 
standards of a high order. 
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Efforts to avoid the connotations ot abstinenoe and 
parsimony vlh1ch were assooiated with thrift 1n earlier days have 
lnrlueni~ed the nomenclature of modern courses of instruot1on 
related to tbis subject. ibe emergence of pI'ograms called 
rnoney !tlanagement, personal and farnl1y finanoe, personal 
economiCS. and personal and 1'8:l1i11 seourit1 eduoation is 
Indioatlve of' this trend. All are admittedly 8ynon~ous with 
tbrift-eduoation in terms ot fundamental objeotives. To the 
extent that sucb ruodlrloations of titles have popularized thri:f't-
education and have oontributed to a more widespread inolusion of 
sue;'} offerings 1n the school ourl"'loula, a wOl'thwhl1e purpose has 
been served. Seoau.e thr1ft enoompasses a galaxy at fruitful 
learning experiences related to everyday eoonoml0 llte, training 
for th pitt b,as roanlf'~u5ted Itself 1n a varlety ot torms and 
l'r1ethods ot approcah. Undoubtedly the reoenoy of the introduotion 
of broader interpretations of thrift-education into the school 
ourrioulum 1s largely responsible tor this lack ot unIformIty in 
organizatlonal struoture. 
Thritt-eduoatlon has been shown to have an important 
relationship to the educational objective assooiated with 
oharaoter development. Due to the prevaIling doubts regardlng 
the effioacy ot direot 1nstruction 1n moral and spirItual values 
1n conventional sebool situationa, increased emphasis 18 now 
being plaoed on the development of desirable character traIts 
through participation in worthwhile daily life activities yhich 
embody value jUdgments. The many impacts of our economic 
environment on these decisions and choices of action have 
significant implications for thrift education. It is believed 
by constantly increasing numbers of educators that thrift-
education favorably intluences qualities of self-reliance, 
patience, industry, and independent action. The by-products of 
thrift education are thus regarded as being ot greater 
significance than the end-product, if the latter merely takes 
the form of accumulated capital. Moral training is required in 
connection with the gratification of onets wants in order that 
needed knowledge be applied to the distinguishing between 
various kinds of wants and the gratifying of the most t.lorth-
while desires. 
Various changes in the patterns of our social and 
economic structure have been responsible for certain significant 
trends in thrift-education. Noteworthy among these is the 
increased attention which has been focused on the need tor 
family thrift and financial planning. In earlier SOCieties, 
t~ift was a workable ideal of the family group and was 
demonstrated in a variety of ways. The decline in the 
cohesiveness of the family ~roup, particularly in urban communi-
ties. has resulted in a weakening of this traditionally 
effectIve source of deSirable thrift attitudes. The schools 
have sought to compensate for this loss through their programs 
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of thrift-eduoation, and have emphasized the values inherent 1n 
family planning for proper management of f1nanoes. 
'l'he relationship of thrift babit. in a aoolal group to 
pr'eval11ng economic condit1ons l1asoeen noted. The tact that 
oxtravagance and wastefulness have bean regarded 8.S typical 
American traits 18 frequently attributed to the effect of our 
rich endowment ot: na tural Qnd human resouroes. tIbs impact of 
wars, depressions and per10ds of depression on national attitudes 
toward conserV$tion, avoidance of waste, and saving has been 
dramatically demonstl'ated during the past halt-oenturj" .• 
Educators as well as economio specialists reoogniae the need for 
a more oonsistent and planned thrlft p~ogram than that whioh has 
oharaoterized our national finanoial pollo!es 10 the past. 
Moreover. the soolal legislation providing for inoreased 
seourity provisions for workers on state and national levels has 
altered the attitudes of many persons toward their eoonomio 
responsibIlIties as indIvIduals and family members. Althougb 
the economic and sooial prinoiples underly1ng suob legislation 
1s tunda.."tlEultally sound, ample evidenoe ex1sts to oonfirm the 
belief that tbere is a definite need for a re-interpretatlon of 
1ts purposes and a strengthen1ng of individual inIt1ative and 
responsibility. Finally. governmental fiscal policies for many 
years have followed the pattern of unbalanoed budgets and 
deficit spending. ~bether or not prevaIl1ng oonditions were 
suoh that these polioies OQuId. have 'been altered, the e.fteot on 
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the thrift habits of the peopla cannot be l11inimized. 
InflatIonary tendencies and huge govern~entQl expenditures are not 
oonducive to the development of favorable attitudes toward thrift 
on the part of' the indlvidual. F.duoatlonal institutions 1n 
inoreasing numbers have acoepted the challenge to provide the 
types of learning experiences which seem to have been made 
necessary to offset the env1ronmental faotors whioh have tended 
to run oounter to the promotion of national thrift attitudes. 
An examination of the man~er in which thrift programs 
have been developed 1n school ourricula reveals that the 
traditional pattern, particularly at the elementary level. has 
followed the sohool savings bank tecbnIque. Several factors have 
been responsible ror the intermittent and frequently inadequate 
program of thr1ft-education in the h1gb schools. Outstanding 
among these is the lack ot a comprehensive program providing 
meaningful experiences in management of resources extending 
beyond the single actIvity of saving. ?,hIle school savIngs 
aotiv1tIes bave served and oontinue to serve a valuable funotion. 
their inrluence at the high sohool level has btH,n limited by the 
tact that they have never been 01ear1;;" established as an integral 
part of tbe total eduoational process. More recently. thrift 
education bas moved in new direotions as a result of tbe impact 
ot ourrioular revision which stressed t !"",,: 1'.J:ll'.Hn·tanoe of :..neeting 
the immediate and probable future needs of you»b, and is f1nding 
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expression ill an increasing degree as an integral part of an 
emerg1ng ourriculum for general eduoation. 
'l'be analysis ot cu:rrloulum gUides, courses of study, 
and syllab1 1n a number of high school systems revealed major 
concentrations of thr1ft-eduoation content mater1al in the areas 
of (1) Consumer Eduoation or Consumer Economica, (2) Home 
Management or Homemak1ng, (3) Elementary or Baslc Buslness Train-
ing, and (4) General Mathematios. ot partioular oonoern to the 
proponents of thr1ft-education is the taot that although thr1ft 
learning experienoes are deemed indispensable for all students, 
these areas of learnings are not neoessar11y incorporated in the 
totel program ot general eduoation. By classify1ng and 
organizing the objeotives of thrift-education as expressed in 
these curriculum guIdes, it has 'been possible to enumerate the 
major divisions of its oontent material under: 
1. Effeotive planning for saving and spending 
2. Learning the intellIgent use of credIt 
3. Achieving seourity through insuranoe and 
investments 
Beoause of the recognitIon of the need for integrating such 
tunda::(~ental understandings and attitudes 1n the eduoation progra..'11 
or all youth, a form of currioulum design is being sought which 
is ooolprehensive, flexible, and practioal. Such a program is 
exemplified in forms ot ourrioulum organization whIch embody the 
principle of eduoatlon for 11fe needs through recognitIon ot 
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I:.1ajor funotions of living whIcl-~ .. 1tl turn .. are translated into 
. 
concrete learnIng experienoes. When oorrelated with the needs 
and interests ot pupila at varIous levels ot development .. these 
aotivities may be appropriately incorporated into existing 
subject sreas within the framework ot general education. Many ot 
these aotivities fall within the sphere ot the socIal soiences. 
Since the 8001al soienoes oonstitute an important area in the 
general eduoation program, meaningful learning units in this area 
need to be developed whioh can be effectively employed to meet 
these need.s. 
'I'be quest tOI' a mol'S secure pla ce 1n tbe high sohool 
cur.rloul um has been oharaote!'ized by a. marked inorease 1n tbe 
extent and variety of instructional materials 10. the area of 
thrift-education. Tho textbooks surveyed tor the purpose of 
determining the proport1on of oontent w.aterlal related to thrift 
understandings reveal,l\d largest proportIons 10. the oategorIes of 
Elementary Business Training, Consmn(n" Eduoation .. and General 
Ma.thematics while texts 1n CivIcs and Anterlcan So01al Probler:1s 
trailed all other subject classIfications. This ranking 
oorroborates to II oO(H~idt:lrable extent the findings rela.ting to 
ourriculum oterings whiob ind10ated that major attention on 
thrift topics was to be found 10. subject areas ot a spec1a11zed 
oharaoter rather than with1n the pattern ot general eduoat10n. 
Moreover, the content of a rather large proportIon of textbooks 
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stresses ab~traotions in the field of finanoe, economic theories, 
. 
and enoyoloped10 taotual material rather than learning activities 
related to the experiences and present needs of youth. However, 
some of the more reoent publications 1n a number of subjeot 
fIelds refleot Q tendency in the dIrection of inclusion of a 
personal approach to thrift problemse 
It is enoouraging also to note tre emergenoe of a 
variety or other teaching aida in this field. outstanding among 
these are resource and teaohing units of instruotion developed by 
stste departments of eduoation, pamphlets and various other olass-
roo;:n ai(:~; developed by publio and private organizations, Qnd the 
oonstantly expanding audio-vlE:itH:1J ~l1ateriala. Valuable materials 
have been produced bY' tbe Savings Bond Division cf the 'l'reasury 
Department Qnd the Consumer Eduoation study ot the National 
Association of Secondary Sohool Prinoipals. Of constantly 
increasing importanoe 1n the area of thrift-eduoation instruo-
tional materials are the pamphlets, resouroe and teaohing units, 
films and fIlmstrIps originating from privQte assooiations such 
as the Committee on Family Finanoial Security Eduoation of the 
Institute ot Life Insuranoe, the National Thr1ft Committee, and 
the savings Division ot the National Bankers Assooiation. SU~l 
mat t:trials are gaining wider aooeptance by teachers snd 
administrators who recognize the values derived from ut nlzatlon 
of a broad and varied range of instruct10nal media. Part10ular 
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attention bas 'been gi ven to the interests and environmental 
influenoes associated with the adolesoent period in the produoti~ 
of lllany of the thrIft-education pamphlets, sound fIlms, and film-
strips. While these are essentially supplementary materials and 
cannot be considered comprehensive sources ot learning experiencel 
in thrift eduoation when considered by themselves, their 
importance as instruotional aids in th1s area must be reoognized. 
~ben the effeotiveness or instruotion in thrift 
understandings and attitudes developed in learning units in 
conventional oourses suoh as basic business training and bome 
management was evaluated by means of a measuring instrument, 
statistIcally significant growth was in evidence. Although many 
of the responses whlah students were requIred to make 1n 
connection with the inventorl of attitudes and understandings 
employed were baaed on taotual Infonnation, a sufficient 
proportion were of the type which required oritical thinking and 
value judgments. Because the test employed was not designated as 
one wh10h was intended to measure thrIft information and 
attitudes, and the Instruotlon provIded was not aimed in this 
direotion, it is possible to conolude that suoh oourse. are 
inherently valuable sources ot thrift learning e:x.perienoes. It 
may be reasonably assumed, therefore, that training In self-
d1reotion in the intelligent management ot resources can be 
effeoted through the medium ot the conventIonally organIzed 





Operating on the premise that thrift education at the 
high sohool level is d.esirable both from the standpo1nt of the 
individual and socIety, it is possIble to suggest a number of 
fundamental policies and prooedures which may serve to further it 
development. Of basio importanoe 115 the reinforcement of the 
positive approaoh to the conoept ot thrlf't. The trend during 
recent years toward tile building of favorable attitudes toward 
thrift oan best be extended by focusing attention on the aspects 
of goal-setting, making expenditures wisely, saving tor a purpose 
and achieving t'inancial independence rather than on abstinence 
and sacrifice. The oharaoter-training concomitants of thrift-
education are aohieved by l"Qtlonal understandins of the potential 
benefits aocruing from sound money management rather than as a 
result of a blind adherenoe to Q regimen of rigid restraint. The 
moral and spiritual values associated with thrift praotioes 
should properly be regarded as potential outoomes rather than as 
1nstrumentalltles tor Infiuenolng youth. r,['hls cannot be just-
ifiably appraised as "sugar-ooating the pill" wben all faotors 
invol ved are considered in tbeir proper l'elatlonships. J When 
thrift 1s viewed as behavior far more oomprehensi ve and vital 
than the single performanoe of period10 saving for a nebulous 
"rainy dayft, it takes on values meaningful 10 the l1ves ot 
adolesoents. It is on the basis of this broader interpretat10n 
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of thrift tbat the best prospeots for the ultimate suocess of 
efforts 1n the direotion ot effeotive thrift education are 
envisioned. 
To aohieve its greatest potentialIties 1n the high 
school ourriculmn~ thrift tra1ninb should be integrated to a 
greater degree into the program ot: general eduoation. 'I'hat 
existing courses in the seoondary sohool ourrioulum are capable 
of developing positive thrift attitudes and understandulgs bas 
been demonstrated. It hae been st:.own also that the courses of 
instruotion 1n whioh suoh. training Is provided are offered. 
primarily in speoialized sequenoes eleated oy only segments of 
tbe totsl high sebool population. Ideally,. s. ourrioulum designed 
to meet tbe challenge 01.' p:t°epar1ng youth to partioipate tully in 
our modern de!flOoratic soolety and to develop the abilities and 
capaoities ot eaoh pupil in accordance with the needs of daily 
living, should provide opportunities for learning experiences 1n 
money management at all grade levels of the seoondary 80hool. 
Because this may bo regardod as a remote possibility for tbe 
lm:nedlatefuture, it 1s reoommended that epocitlc training be 
provided at not less than two of the three or four grade levels 
of the secondary sohool period. The first ot these should be 
taught at the ninth or tenth yesr level through a generalized 
aoolo-business course oompare.'bleto elementary or basic business 
tl'slnlng. At this level, tbe more tHe:nentarr aspeots ot tro'i:f't 
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relating to management of allowances. personal reoord-keeping, 
savings 1n banks, purohss1ng saving bonds, and simple budgeting 
should be treated. The more advanced course should be offered 
in the twelfth year, and shoUld be geared to meet the immed1ate 
and .future needs ot these more mature students.. Learning 
experiences in using various banking servioes, W1S8 buymanship, 
intelligent use of oredit, and planning for security through 
insuranoe and investments should be provided at this level. 
Consideration 1s given to many of these aspeots of thr1ft-
educat10n at the eleventh or twelfth year level 1n present 
oourses in eoonom1cs, home management and, to a lesser degree, 1n 
oivios. Of these, only the latter qua11fIes as a course taken 
by all pupIls prior to graduation. It 1s suggested, therefore, 
that the objeotives of tbis subjeot area, whioh 1s a term1nal 
soolal science oourse tor most pupl1s, shOUld be re-examined. 
The complex1ties of modern economic living require greater 
competenoe of ell o1tlzene 1n tb 1s area, and. an increasing 
number of deoisions ot an economio nature are required of all 
members of our society. It is proposed, therefore, that the 
Boope of the course in olvios be expanded to 1nolude basic, 
non-technical eoonomio oonoepts. When offered as a tull 1ear's 
oourse, the seoond semester, wh11Jb customarily is reterred to as 
a course 1n problems of American demooraoy, ma7 appropriately 
Qoncern 1tself w1th oontent material 010se11 related to the 
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objectives of thrift-education. 
~hile the materials of instruotion in the area of 
thrift-eduoation have shown marked improvement 1n recent years, 
cont1nued efforts must be made to gear learning activ1ties to the 
needs and experienoes of youth. Beoause of the nature of tbe 
n~terial, more attention must be given to the oonstruotion of 
meaningful ourrioulum guides, resouroe untts, and units of 
learning. In the instructional process, full advantage must be 
taken of every opportunity to provide a wide variety of 
realistic, first-hand experiences. ~hlle textbooks should 
continue to supply a large proportIon of needed factual infor-
mation, more supplementary materials ot the type previously 
desorIbed are needed for enriohment of thritt learning 
experiences. .Beoause ot the affecti va elements 1n thrift-
education, it is suggested that pa.rtioular attention be direoted 
to the development ot favorable attitudes toward financial 
planning. This has been suocessfully aooomplIsbed 1n some ot the 
supplementary materials produced by governmental agencies and 
prIvate organizations. Because of their signifioant 
oontributions in this direotion, contInued cooperation ot the 
sohools w1 th suoh agencIes would be deemed advisable. 
In order to aohieve its proper place in the sohool 
program, instruction in the development of thritt attitudes and 
understandIngs must be provIded at the bighest level 0.>.' etfecti·v-
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eness. It must be taught by persons who are possessed ot a 
thorough knowledge of content material; but are also teachers of 
great vision and professional skill. If thrift-education is 
properly integrated into the total pattern 01' general education, 
the responsibility for imparting: the necessary l'acts, attitudes, 
lL"ld understandings falls upon teachers who in many sit·uationa are 
not adequately prepared for this assignm.ent. Surveys have 
revealed the inadequacy of tralning in the field of economics on 
the part 01' many teachers of the Booia1 soiences. The 
acquisition or specialized informr'tion regarding installment 
buying, insurance plans, investments and securities entails 
specialized training. In order to enable merebers 01' the teaching 
staff to !''':eet this need, it is recommended that school systems 
provide adequate in-service education opportunities in the area 
of development of economic competence. That workshops and 
seminar courses in this area may be successfully operated for 
teachers on a voluntary basis has been demonstrated in recent 
years through the efforts of organizations cooperating with sahom 
systems. Uot only is it desirable that such activities be 
extended, but programs of in.service education should be 
developed bJ and for local school systems. At this juncture in 
the development of thrift-education, no other single factor can 
be regarded as being more vital to its ultimate success than that 
of providing well-organized programs of in-service training of 
• the teaobers vested with the responsibility "tor leadership 1n 
oarrying forward this Significant area 'ot learning. 
A final reoommendation regarding thrift-education in 
the hlgb school ourrioulum concerns itself with basio philo-
sophIcal consideratIons. Although it cannot be substantiated, 
there 1s a strong possibility that efforts to provide a more 
vrominent plaoe for thrift-education 1n the ourrioul UDl ma)" be 
thwarted by eduoators who sincerely regard suoh trends aa 
evidence of a ris1ng tide ot materialism in eduoation. They 
regard such instruotion as an added encroachment upon an already 
crowded curriculum, with the resultant loss 1n other 
intellectual pursuIts. Ot greatest moment to them is the 
potentIal weakening of the program ot spIritual and moral growth 
resulting trom inoreased emphasis on material ooneerns. However, 
when thrift-educat1on Is evaluated 1n the lIght of the total 
objeotlves of education, it may be reasonably stated that it 
seei<s to promote the moet worthy goale ot the indIvidual and ot 
the society of whioh he is II part. It does, in fact, tend to 
reinforce moral values through its emphaSis upon self-disoipline, 
oonsideration tor welfare of others, and indIvidual initiative. 
From a long range standpoint, the Qultivation of sound tt~ltt 
habits and attitudes oan be an effeotive proteotion against the 
many ohinks 1n the moral armor of mankind. Through its oonoern 
for learning those behavIors needed for the intelligent and 
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effective management ot 1ndividual and tamily resource., thrIft-
educatIon may be regarded as an instrumentalIty tor oombating the 
800ial llra dll"eotl,- or lndireotl,. associated wlth 108s ot 
indlvidual Inltlatlve, self 1~8peot and, in many lnstancea, 
personal integrit,.. The wIder aooeptanoe ot' thIs fundamental 
relatIonshIp of tbe acquisItion of thrift concepts to the total 
welfare ot mankind will lnevitably establish more fIrmly the 
place ot thrift education in the sohool ourriculum. 
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Atter the oorresponding number ot the number 
.beet, blaoken 8paoe 
A it you agree with the statement 
11 if you are uncertain whether you agree 
or disagree. On the bash ot information 
given you, some ot the atatements may 
properly be marked U. 
D it you disagree with the Itatement. 
1. Full employment 1. the key to national prosperity. (n) 
-2. We are lese dependent an money savin,,!!1 today than our ancestors were. 
3. Most oommodities ueed by oonsumers oan be more eoonomically and more 
satisfactorily provided by business tirms than by oonSUSlU'trs themselves. ( 
~. The thrifty person malees a wise UM ot all be poseenes, whlilther it is 
time, physioal enorgy, or Jr»oney. (ii.) 
5. Government serTio •• such a8 price supports and subsidies are not tree, 
but are paid tor throuth public taxation. (A) 
*6. In ,;eneral, inflation btu.tits persona reoeiving old-age benefits more 
than any other group. (D) 
7. There 18 little W8 can do to prevent depree.lona because economio tOToOS 
ElAQ them unavoidable. (D) 
*8. llo puroh... 18 a bargain at any price \W.les8 there is a definite need. 
tor it. (A) 
9. The great majority ot the people who pay the highest taxes are tbe best 
qualified to vote on important political and eoonomio issues. (D) 
17S 
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*10. It is generally inadvisable or useless tor persons on small inoames to 
maintain budgets. (D) 
*11. One should aocumulate most ot his savings trom the age ot thirty to fifty 
when earnings are at their peak. (A) 
*12. Most families should .et up a plan of saving tor the purpose of buying 
homes of their own. (A) 
13. When there is a danger of impendin~ depression, it is desirable that a 
large part ot the government's debt be paid ott. (u) 
*14. Most eoonomists suggest that about one-third of a worker's yearly inoome 
should be set aside for a savings plan. (D) 
15. The nation ohould not try to beoome prosperous by general reduction of 
production - agrioultural, industrial, or otherwise. (A) 
*16. A person may eave a large part ot his inoome and yet not be thrifty. (A) 
*17. Finance oompanies generally oharge more than a legal rate of interest. (n) 
18. The sales tax is demooratio beoause it makes everyone pay something to 
the government. (D) 
*19. A worker who produoes less than he is oapable ot produoing tends to 
oreate a lower standard'of living tor hUnself. (A) 
*20. Finanoially luccesstul men are those with the ability to save money and 
to invest it wisely atter it has been saved •. (A) 
21. It is tmdemooratic for taxes oolleoted in one part of Chioaro to be spent 
tor public eduoation in another ward. (D) 
*22. Saving does not m,~an hoarding. nor putting away money never to be used 
again. (A) 
-23. Sinoe all people are exposed to many risks during life. insuranoe is a 
convenient and reasonable method ot reduoing losses. (A) 
-24. Moat persons find that small, regular savings eventually amount to more 
than oooasional big onel. (A) 
-26. There i.8 no advantage in saving money unless a person invests it 
Wisely. (U) 
·26. The investor is ooncerned mainly with the satety of his capital and is 
satisfied with a relatively low return on hil money. (U) 
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*27. Money paid by companies to investors is a burden on the workers, sinoe 
that muoh less is left for wares. (D) 
*28. Most businessmen today operate on the prinoiple, "Let the buyer 
beware." (D) 
*29. Financial reoords are necessary to the suooessful operation ot a sohool 
club. (A) 
*30. In planning for retirement income, condderation should be given to the 
possibility at a change in the purchasing power of a dollar. (A) 
*31. People who have never borrowed money before are in the best position to 
secure credit in times of emergency. (D) 
*32. Perhaps the greatest advantage ot life insuranCe is that it provides 
mean. of Baving regularly and therefore aid. the policyholder in keeping 
to a regular savings program. (U) 
*33. It is always better to pay oash for a purchase than to buy on the 
installment plan. (U) 
*34. It is economical to purohase life insurance at an early age. (A) 
36. \Vhen employees are disoharged from positions, it is usually beoause of 
faotors over whioh they have no oontrol. (D) 
*36. To be most suooessful, a budget should never be ohanged. (D) 
*37. In general, high school stUdents benefit by earning part or all of their 
spending allowanoes through part-time employment. (A) 
38. All business contraots must be in writing. (D) 
*39. In order to obtain unemployment insurance benefits, the worker must 
register at a public employment office for a job. (A) 
40. Merchant. generally sell goods at a price high enough to oover operating 
expenses and .till make a net profit averaging about 25%. (D) 
*41. The main souroe of economio and sooial seourity is a regular job paying 
a fair wage. (A) 
*42. Intelligent buying is as important to a savings program as budgeting. (A) 
43. The main reason for taxation i. to oontrol oertain businesses in the 
interest at the publio. (D) 
*44. Persona under twenty-one years of age may not obtain savings accounts in 
their names at banks or savings and loan assooiations. (D) 
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46. A job whioh ha. no promotional possibUities is often oalled a ftbUnd .. 
alleyft job. (A) 
-46. It is natural for people to want Itore things than they oan afford. (A) 
-47. In ohooaint .. job, more im.portanoe should be attaohed to the taotor ot 
Mouri ty than payor opportunity for advanoement. (P) 
48. An employer should be tree to hire and lay ott workers aooordi~ to the 
needs of his busine.s. (A) 
*49. It is unwise to nleot a ready .. made budget trom. til textbook for \lse by 
your fam11y. (A) 
*50. Looal. state, and federal go't'ernments use budgets in the management of 
their finance.. (A) 
APPENDIX -0-
Data Sheet on Responae. 
Teat 1 
Item Alter- Rome Manap- Busine •• Bu.inea. Number na ment Traininf Trainin, 
tiv. (OIrt.' . . (Doya) . (Girl. 
No. of Per oent 110. of Per oent }10 .. ot Per oent 
re- of re- re- ot re- r .... of re-
spon ... .pone •• sf2Dses 8P2n ••• 8£onS08 82211 ••• 
1 A 164 64 419 81 44 00 
U 41 16 77 16 5 9 
D fa 19 21 
" 
6 11 
2 A 61 26 140 27 12 21 
U 11 4 55 11 9 16 
D 177 69 325 68 35 63 
A 147 57 261 51 40 11 
U 16 30 182 36 9 16 
D 80 12 69 18 7 12 
A 225 aa 415 91 46 62 
U a 4 29 8 5 9 
D 22 6 19 4 5 9 
A 183 72 393 76 44 79 
U sa 23 86 11 9 18 
D 14 I) 39 8 S I) 
6 A 3? 14 90 11 6 11 
U 8S 34 166 36 21 37 
D 132 52 245 41 29 52 
1 A 66 26 183 36 15 21 
U 43 11 113 22 (; 9 
D 146 57 226 43 36 64 
8 .A 166 73 321 62 40 11 
U 11 ., 52 10 3 6 
D 53 20 146 26 13 23 
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APPE:NDIX -c- (Continued) . 
Item Alter- Home Manage- Buainflsa Busines. 
Number na ment Tralnln, Tralnins 
t1ve (fUrls' . (tfOya' . nnrI8 
No. ot Per oent No. of Per oent No. of Per oent 
re- ot re- N- ot ra- re- ot re-
8E!::!%l .. 8 S~%l". 822:08$" sE2ns." .~n ••• s~nse •• 
9 A 15 (3 45 9 3 6 
U 17 7 55 11 5 9 
D 222 67 421 81 46 8S 
10 A 1& 6 66 11 ... 7 
U ., 3 63 10 6 11 
D 231 91 409 79 45 62 
11 A 86 S4 230 44 2-3 43 
U 56 22 136 26 12 22 
D 118 .. 154 30 19 35 
12 A 199 78 431 83 44 79 
U 27 11 42 a 7 12 
D 29 11 4a 9 6 10 
13 A 74 29 163 31 17 30 
t1 124 '9 a84 65 29 62 
D 66 22 72 l' 10 15 
14 A 163 64 317 73 31 56 
U 66 26 86 17 12 21 
D 27 11 62 10 13 23 
15 A 126 49 167 32 29 52 
tJ 6$ 26 161 31 IS 23 
D 66 26 188 36 14- 26 
16 A 208 81 413 79 40 11 
U 14 6 37 7 11 20 
D 36 1. 73 14 5 9 
17 A 74 29 110 21 14 25 
U 91 S6 191 37 14 25 
D 90 56 219 42 28 20 
16 A 140 66 256 49 31 66 
U 43 17 120 23 12 21 
Ii 72 2S 143 26 13 23 
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APPENDIX -0- (Cantin, •• ) 
Itea Alter Rome Manap. BUl!Ilnea. Budne •• 
Nuaber nil ment 
'l'r&1niI! Tralnl1' 
ttv. (01rl.) . (aIr.) (BOy. 
No. ot Per oent No. ot Per oent No. ot Per cent 
re- ot "- re- ot re- re- of n-
apon ••• ·Pene.a "R2nsea aEona •• spo1l!e. I£onae •. 
19 A 202 60 374 72 40 73 
n 24 9 78 16 6 11 
D 78 11 71 l' 9 16 
20 A 221 87 469 69 51 91 
U 18 i 28 5 2 
" n 21 8 29 6 3 5 
21 It 46 18 1M' 26 17 SO 
U 56 22 154 30 6 9 
D 163 60 229 44 34 61 
22 A 237 98 483 92 62 93 
u 1 8 6 1 1 2 
D 11 4: 34 7 3 6 
23 A 212 83 429 82 49 69 
U 18 7 44 S 2 
" D 25 10 41 9 4: '1 
24 A 226 89 3G2 76 48 86 






25 A 160 62 340 66 89 70 
U 17 1 43 S 3 6 
D 78 31 136 26 14 26 
26 A a 18 106 20 12 21 
U 83 32 116 34 14 21 
D 1M 53 236 45 30 54 
27 A 36 14 129 26 15 29 
tT 111 44 171 33 11 20 
D 106 42 220 42 30 64 
26 A 86 34 164 82 S 14 
U 63 21 139 27 14 25 
D 116 45 217 42 3' 61 
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ttelll Alter- Rome Manage- Bus hie •• Busine •• 
Number na.- _nt Trainl~ 'traininG 
tty. . (alr1:a) . . . (noll'. , (dlr.) 
No. of Per oent No. at Per oent No. ot E'er oent 
re- of re- re- o! I'e- re- of 1"8. 
• 
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29 A 213 54 37S 78 42 76 
U 20 8 79 15 10 18 
P 22 8 64 12 4 1 
SO A 207 a1 326 63 45 77 
U 36 14 140 27 9 16 
D 12 6 63 10 4 7 
31 A 117 46 290 66 25 46 
U SO 12 66 13 a 14 
D lOb 42 166 S2 23 41 
32 A 141 66 291 66 29 52 
U 46 16 117 22 13 23 
D 67 26 114 22 14 26 
53 A 110 67 350 67 42 18 
U 80 12 67 15 6 9 
D S5 21 104 20 9 16 
34 A 224 88 448 8a 43 77 
U 20 a 1'1 7 a 14 
D 11 4 31 
" 
5 9 
36 A 26 10 140 27 16 27 
U 42 16 160 31 12 21 
D 167 73 217 42 29 52 
36 A 31 12 188 26 12 21 
U 19 7 112 21 12 21 
D 206 80 272 62 32 69 
37 A 221 87 416 80 48 6 
U 17 '1 54 10 4 7 
D 17 7 51 10 4 '1 
3S A 169 t16 349 67 42 75 U 42 16 77 16 6 11 D .. 17 95 18 8 14 
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APPENDIX .. 0 .. (Continued) , 
It .. Alter- Home Manage- bille._ Business 
lh:anber n&- ment '1'raini~ Train!;, 
tift -- fGtrl., 
, (ChI" .) <&lY. 
No. ot Per oent No. ot Per oent No. ot Pel" oent 
re- ot 1"8- re" ot re- r.- ot re-
epona., sponses apona., 'E!ne., "ponse. 8~n.e. 
39 A 116 45 287 56 24 45 
U 80 31 136 26 18 32 
D 59 23 100 19 14 26 
40 A 116 46 279 54 26 46 
U 91 86 172 38 15 27 
D 45 18 68 18 15 27 
41 .A 199 18 897 16 48 86 
U $8 18 83 16 6 11 
D 28 9 41 8 2 ... 
42 A. 262 99 468 90 53 95 
U I 1 40 a 1 2 
D 0 0 11 2 2 4. 
43 A 69 27 222 48 16 29 
U 16 30 146 28 24 45 
D lOS 43 163 29 16 29 
44 A 41 16 129 25 14 25 
t1 16 6 71 14 .. ., 
D 198 18 319 61 36 68 
45 A. 169 76 298 61 33 59 
U 49 20 170 35 19 34 
D 13 6 61 10 4 7 
46 A 228 69 474 91 49 81 
U 10 4 27 6 
" 
7 
D 17 7 19 
" 
8 5 
47 A 7a 81 223 45 24 43 
U 60 2. 149 29 17 20 
D 117 46 148 28 16 27 
48 A 146 67 350 61 40 71 
U 4.6 18 78 16 6 9 
D 68 U 98 18 11 20 
lSI 
APPBtIDIX ... C- (continued) 
Ita ~,lter- Home 1_nage- BusiDe." hewi. 
~ aa- .~ Traln1lif 'fn~) tive lin (811"1., I '(5.J 
No. ot 1"1" ocmt }to. or .Per cent NO. ot PEtr oem 
..... of I"e- re- ot 1"'" re- of ,.... 
11 'R°nNe ,!12'¥"" !po'!!..... '22,nael , 'E2~ •• ,' '2~1~', 
49 A 197 
" 
316 81 M 81 
U 81 12 109 11 10 18 
D 17 U 98 19 12 21 
A 181 
" 
sn 88 42 '6 
tJ 61 .4 161 82 1. al 
D 8 3 U I) I .. 
#'P1)';"~tl!\ D: -v-
Data Sheet Oil Re'ponael 
fen 2 
It_ Alter- ~ Mlmt.ge- 8"'811181' Bu.t ••• 
~ ... ... tn.ln1ri! tl'aln15, 
tt •• (iUrl. , , r rr • {loy," (a.) 
Jo. of Pel" cent No. 01 Per oent No. of' Pel' oeD 
..... ot ,... 1"'" ot ,.... ..... ot .. ew 
',22nHI !2!nee, .~. ~20~'.' '1?!u", , I ,. '22M-' .~n~. 
1 A 1,a VI S90 al 40 86 
U as 12 46 10 8 18 
n H 16 32 , 1 J 
A &0 86 109 24 18 19 
U 14 , as a .. 9 
D 111 6t 316 68 so 64 
A 144. 81 222 48 2? 69 
U 66 .4 lS9 Q. 13 28 
D • 16 49 11 6 18 
It. 110 
" 
4&9 9S 4S 91 
t1 e I (5 1 I ., 
1) 10 
" 
a 6 1 I 
A 1ft 16 368 80 16 ,., 
u f.6 so 76 16 i II 
D 11 6 18 
" • 
11 
A 89 12 9'1 11 & 11 
u ,. u la7 M 16 II 
D 111 ea 20e .a I? 6' 
A .,. 17 12S 28 14 so 
U II 14 108 21 10 21 
D 189 59 228 ,. 21 49 
A 191 sa 150 '6 16 ,. 
U I) 8 29 6 a .. 
D 54 14 8S 18 10 11 
181 
184 
APPElI1IX ... D - (ContJ.rlue4) 
Data Sheet on R.,ponses 
'teat ! 
Item Alter- Home !".nr&ge- Bus1rle., Iu.t._ 
Nu:mber 
--
mtrllt 1'nlDi;t ~t~ tift (CUils' I. F • t (<<ltr., I I' No. of Pel"oem; No. ot per oeutJ no. or Per oa 
~ of re- re- of ,... .... ot ..... 
!l!'!~~ len ... WIU'~. ~2!!"~ b ••• s2!'n'" 8P2n ... 
9 A 18 8 S8 8 S • u 10 .. 4B 10 4 9 
D 218 90 "8 81 40 6S 
10 A Ie , 88 8 8 17 
t1 8 1 Sf 8 a 
" D 216 92 800 8& 87 ?9 
11 A- 110 '7 11' 
" 
28 eo 
iT .. It 8a 19 .. 9 
D aa 85 186 M 15 81 
18 A 190 81 182 81 Q Sf 
t1 81 10 4' 10 I 8 
D II 10 82 '1 8 6 
18 A ,.. M 182 flO 21 49 
tJ lot 46 120 48 19 40 
D 
" 
20 &a 11 & 11 
l' i 111 66 824 70 28 eo 
1) 49 n fS 1'1 6 18 
D M 15 &9 11 11 18 
1$ A 117 60 lIB 10 m. 4& 
u 84 H III 10 11 28 
D 62 22 18t 60 11 II 
16 A 106 Sf 410 89 4l) as 
u 12 I 16 as 
" 
9 
D 19 8 16 8 a 8 
l' It ?O 80 13& 27 11 a4 
u 72 81 116 10 14 $0 
D 94 40 199 41 11 46 
186 
APPEHDIX .. D .. (Continued) 
Data Sheet on Reaponaea 
Test I 
Item Alter- Btu.ine,. Bu.in ••• 
lbabeJ' 
--
1' ... 1 Tnt 
tift , • • 
No. of No. ot Per "tit No. of Per Hnt 
rtt- r.- ot pe- re- of ,... 
DHI 
1. A 13'1 68 an 4S SI 68 
U Q. 17 139 80 8 l' 
D IV 14 loa sa , 16 
19 A aoo 81 ., 
" 
U 68 
U 14 e 48 I f 16 
D aa S 62 11 a 11 
A 116 91 .&Ie 98 4$ 91 
U 18 8 11 a a e 
D 8 I 86 I 1 I 
A 49 21 lOS 8S 11 II 
U 44 19 111 as 11 n 
D 141 61 lSI 60 26 63 
21 A 8Jl. 98 428 92 41 81 
U 0 0 
" 
1 1 8 
D 6 I 18 B 6 11 
as A lOS 69 111 81 40 66 
U 11 6 21 e 8 6 
D 18 6 48 9 
" 
9 
14 A .. 9' 3d 85 ae 81 
u 8 I 46 10 "I 16 
D I a 81 6 I 
" 
2. A 144 81 819 ,a H 
" U 11 e It 
, 6 11 
D 19 U 98 11 6 11 
86 A N sa 99 n 18 8S 
t1 H 15 168 M 9 19 




A'PPENDlX .. D .. (continued) 
Data ~.,t on nespofl .. 1 
'eet 8 
Item Alter- Bomet~ BuG:l~ •• 1\U,lJl1J" 
llt.uIl?el" 1.»It met fn.ln1J.it 'h'alf1! ,. 
'telft 
I 
., {8M., eli-.) t ., 
!fo. of Pel' cent No. of ~rcent No. of Per o_ 
re- ot ,..... .... of re- N- ot ..... 
I f I '22!!!! 822!!1" lenl~' '12'" . 'E!!!-,' .... ~l!n"~ 
!'1 A K 10 91 20 G 11 
U ,. 11 168 88 11 It 
D 119' 68 106 66 at 61 
28 Ii. 88 8' 181 IS l' IG U M 14 81 18 , 16 
D 114 46 210 48 28 49 
at A 108 tr1 I&S 
" 
87 7' 
U 18 6 68 11 8 I 
D l' , 61 11 , 15 
A 204 88 84'1 
" 
M ,. 
iJ 11 9 ae 19 10 22 
D 11 I) IS 6 I 
" 
11 A 101 G 16' 40 16 54 
U • 11 M 12 
, 11 
D 101 t8 121 48 U &l 
81 A 189 '12 1M 6' 19 41 U 16 15 H 20 11 24 
D 88 14 101 18 18 81 
A 168 66 19'1 64 18 eo 
U 15 11 69 13 8 18 
D 81 n lOG 21 11 28 
A 111 89 fOG a, 19 S8 
U 1& 8 28 fJ .. 9 
n 10 .. II , 4 9 
36 A S8 14 1. 29 14 80 
U 20 18 109 I4r 10 21 
D 1'75 '/(:,. "I ' ~ ;- j ":, ~/ ..:. .... ,,; <':)0 I ,"" -"". 

lSS 
J.p~;!imX .. D - (Cont1nwed) ~ 
Data Slteet on Re8~ruJee 
!est 2 




'tlft s l" • • h.ot ~J" "I1t 10. of Per oent No,. ot Per oent 
..... 0' re- reo- of ,.e- r ... ot ..... 
J.i 197 81 822 va 86 a1 
"""t- 16 11 101 20 8 l' 
Ii 11 S 19 8 1 I 
A- 21G 91 til 98 .. 94 
U 10 , 16 • a 6 D 11 ii 18 I 0 0 
., A '8 i3 B09 
'" 
21 45 
u a 18 123 If lS II 
D US 48 130 28 11 II 
48 A 146 62 88' '11 M '4 
U 16 U5 61 18 • 11 0 M II 61 14 8 11 
A 191 81 156 81 29 61 
t1 l' , 61 11 6 1a 1) Z6 11 116 28 12 18 
A 198 84 S14 88 86 '7 11 35 16 116 2? 8 17 
V a 1 12 6 I • 
189 




0-1 ~6 &-8 9o-U 12r .. 14 15-1"1 16-20 21-21 24-26 2' .. 29 10-11 SI-36 t 
31-1& 
IO-Sa 1 1 
a'.29 1 11 11 I 81 
,- ~ 




a8 16 5 '18 
1S-80 1 1 'I 18 9 ., SO 







t 1 1 1 16 53 90 &6 8 •• 
190 
Am~;iP IX -Eo- . 
BlI:l!~;::~ TPJ111.1I!n 
(f'ln'1/') " <>.' i ~." 
nSf 1 
0-1 1w5 0 ... 6 9 ... :1.1 12-14 16-1'1 18-20 21 ... 23 2 .... 26 2'.29 8O-U 3s.M t 
38-. 
30-12 
1'1-19 1 (IS \) • 21 
14-.8 1 8 • 40 16 
, 106 
11-11 1 & 18 56 80 28 8 189 
1s-eo 1 i 26 58 2' 
" 
100 
1&-11 I , 1'1 8 , 1 48 
la-14 I .. a 2 10 




t , 10 6fj 129 14S 69 1. 460 
191 





0-2 3-5 a-a 9-11 12-14 15-17 18-20 21-23 24-26 27-29 80-32 33-35 t 
33-36 
30-52 
27.89 a 1 4 
24-26 S 7 2 1 18 
21-23 1 7 4 1 13 
» 
18-20 1 1 2 2 1 7 
15-17 1 1 1 I 
18-14 1 1 2 





t 1 2 4 12 16 7 2 43 
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